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ft920 APRIL 1920- / NOW LET'S SURPRISE THE FOLKS WHEN THEY RETURN NEXT FALL 
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'1'11111·,ul!I)' , ••.• ,; .• II ....•. ..,,i, 
Frltlny ...... . ,\11r!t" •.•••• -..1 
N UOUII.)'; , , ;·. ,.I\ j11 U -J. •• , , , } ~ t,.;,• 
M o111 J11y ....... 11,111 n •..• , 711 u 
'fl"' ,Jit r ...... \11r11 11 •.•. 01 ' "' 
,v e11111·nt111r • . • \ prd ....• r-.c rt~ 
\ 'OUIMl'J 12, 'u. 11:1-l']l(; IIT l'AClES ·rm s w,, mc 8'f. C'LOUU, 0 CEOLA COUNT\', FLORTDA, 'J'll l'll80.\l', APRU, 8, 1920. $~.110 . \ YE.\11 . FIVE CENTS Tlll'J 001'\'. 
POST COMMANI)ER THANKS I 
ALL FOR CO-OPERATION '-S-T. -CL-OU_D_BE-AC-H---=--=-======---------~---~ 
POINTS OF INTEREST ABOUT ST. CLOUD,---NO. 5. 
REVIEWS G. A. R. AND W. R. C. EN-
CAMPMENT AND , EXPRESSES THE 
APPRECIATION OF LOCAL POST 
(fl)' 1~. )I , 111 ,1,1,, 11, T'n Mt ( ' l)llllllllllllrl') 
~l' lll' 1lt ·l), l t' I Ul('llt PIH'll 11\LHllf'll1 Of 
F'lnrlclu , t: 1•n 111 I J-\ 1'111." 111' I hr• lt t1JHthli(•, 
1 hut w11 1"1 111'hl nl :-41. l ' 1111111, M11 rl'l1 
30-:11, 111',;0, lt-t now II th lt1g ot 111,' 
11111"1. And 1n p11 ~Nl1tg II hu :-t hl't•n111 ,• 
hl :,.,tt 11·L .\ml 11~ ,H• l't.'U•I 1h1t l1i •-.t o r , 
WC' Jll'; lllt1111H't.' 111(1 t'lll'll 11111IIH' lll II 1,tnltnl 
~ IH't ' P ""lol, 
' l'hl ~ r•111•nu11rnu 1 11t bc• l11~ 11 Jtn tl u•r ln~ 
or U1'1tta l .\ rmy c•n1111·u1 lt1..i fro l)'.l Hll nr 1• 1• 
11w 11111 • 11 f 1-'l o l'ldn , au1I 111111t,,l , .. hd t n rH 
f ro111111 11 111· ~111 t t·~. 1h11 l111 •1 11 I.. l ,. :\!l l (' h -
1.> ll l'"~I r<'n ll zrd tl,nl th<' l11ll'(lt'n o f 
n1rlm, 1 ,r u1ul I nll •11al1111. 1~ 1h1111 11111 • 
H l'UII,\' fl'I I UJWU ll\11" l'llkl , B 1•1 d l. Ill~ 
1111 .. r,1d , 11 w P 11,..1 1111t l11wtzt·tl t l u• 1•um 
11 1111uh•1· tu 1111pnl11 1 u t•u111111ft1, 11• or 
t wt•l\'t' 1·1>t11l'tHl1 whl1'11 \\ .1"'4 thuw. 'I' ll! .. 
<•11111 111 1t tPt• ,u ul u eornrn ltlt•(• frliu th<' 
\ \' . Jt , , , Jl , ~. 111u l 11 W '111'1\ T ho11,11 1td 
('lull 1tH\ l nfttl ll ttll<I ( n r11111lu( 1•tl 1it1111 ~ 
1,y owl th rttU)( lt \\ll ld 1 111,, PHllr11 t•111 11 · 
111u11lt y \\ u~ hrou ,:lit 111 , ·n-01h' l'll t ,•. 1u1tl 
th,•r 1• Ji~, Nth•1 1, 1~~ Wll >i 11 ,-1 ... na•pr l. . \ml 1h\ i.t 
(' IU'HIII P Ulf" lll ~ot• t-1 un l'Pl 'll l'd u~ lllll' of 
t lu\ ,·t11•.v I lu 1-t t ,11u-11 m1uu<1nt ,1r, 1r lwitl 
Ill Floihlu . und uu•t \,Ith llu1 11ll1H'tl\'HI 
or :\I. I I n\\, 111111011111 (' \111111\lllHh"l'• lll ,•hh•r 
or I ht• 0 .\ . It .. r1·0111 t 'nl11111t1l1tt1 Ohio., 
"hn '"' ltl hot h 111 puhlk 11111I In 11rln1J. 
ht• lrnd ntt~ml1•ll r11 <'um1>111rnt in m111\y 
or thf' ~1u , f'-t4 from .Mullu1 h1 t 'nl1f1>r11tu , 
nm\ ut 110 ))Im••• l11HI l1t1 r, 11•1,h·,,c1 tl1r1 
t~o r,ltul w1,1r-,rnw n11d tiu~ A11lrrtuln -
111t•11t ht' lt11tl r.,, ,pl\t.-d tu ~, . t •111nd 'l'hnl 
I• <'<' rlnlnh· •01111•1hln11 1h111 I'll. C' l11111I 
nm;hf t o tt..1.1:i( ltl ' t1thl or, 111111 to rP11WlU· 
llt•r f•ll' 1111 tlt111\ lhnl n 1•11r,ll11J ICl'N'lhll! 
unll n h• ' urt~· h.ind..-11ukt• , witlt n l1n111il 
111lh1 , nh\nn• l1rlt1i;rl'l 11" n •\\nrd . 
fr Ju, INl~I hy U nil \\ I'll writ h\lt 1.11•• 
,1111111 tit 1lw PIH.' ttll\1mu1111 puhll~IH'd In 
t 1H1 TrlhtUll' or ,\prlt hrt llltt kPoi: It un· 
JUI(.·! · ~ttO' for fllt' '11 ft \lWllt ,•, \1•., tlll H h 
ur \\hlll j"{\1,11;, l1111•1w1tt1tl nt IIH' flllf 'tllllfl • 
U.H\il t I not ,•. t11 11 u14h , 111,._,. kf1 oul 
rrom IIIII IHIJ,t .h,• 111111lt1°' nt lllt' 11(fkt't' 
t.•h·d,·d r 1•l tlw· 1•n111ln~ .,,1n r 111111 of U\11' 
(h••n-i,:t' \\~n~hhlJ.[fn:t Hrnwn , \\ hi> \\' 11 ~ 
t ' lflt •l 1•d ?-(, 1r1'or \'h' P ('1mi 1111ttt1IPr. 
Tl1" 11 l1J H 11f 1111 t'Hlllt11t111l1·ut t1111 I~ 
t ,1 ll uu1k llimw who ,c:l111uld lut\1' llh• 
11r1111'ful 11111111111 of I ,. I ,. MIIPIH' ll l',><I 
for ll w nqhl<• purt tlwy ttu,k l11 rht.• I'll • 
t..•um 1u1u•11t u11tl lht"' firHt 111 th1" hm,.c lltiil 
nf 1h1);1r <IP~N\' lng J11111 1k~ t Mr• . J, , 
~I. ~lnt'hf'r, nr flit"' 8t. <'loutl hott1 l, whn 
AO 1:111,lly O\lt•111•d IH1 r h OIIPI' fn 1· l1 f•nt l• 
q11 nl'h•rs , nn1I ·r(1r tlW t.'lll Prl.ul 11lnJt of 
tlw 1111tl11nt1I «Wpu r fm(•nt 1)rflf't'""'• n11tl 
f'ni• t hi• lu 1·~ •' IJf' U 111 H11J 1 ""W il l' 1 l1n l 
rioutuf ur-ro"'"' ~t•w York u,· P11IH\ in 
f r 1111I or th " t-i,I •·1011tl 1101,,1 ; 111111 t he 
provldl11.,; ,.r 1111/l 't' lhllll f 1l1'1,\' u11t 1111H)· 
l1llt•M thut tuol 11ffh-1•rM, t11, Jq ; •11(•~ u url 
,·hdt.orr; 1111 11 rhh• 1..1rt1u111l 0111· 1•11 ,v 1111tl 
,1111 to Alll~urur h1lu1• All \\t' l' t 1 1lt•lli,;h1 -
11tl wllli lltP lrlJ>, 
' l'n r:f, •11f . Ji'1·1111k W{' O\VP 11111 11 k~. \\') lfl 
"ltlt h i~ ,\ 111·l1l ~n lil t• ~o ltlh •1· hu_\'l;l dltl 
-.o m t1t•h I o hl"' I!> lt '( :-:11 u k « I-' I 11 0\11' 
p 11 J'Tll h 1 • 
'Vo I tc•r. I ltill l lf'hU mp II llt I ht'-1' noy 
!--t1 ·11 Uf"'I", wliu hPI JM'«I ""' -.o f nl1llt'11ll.r ht 
j.."l'fl 111:I :- 1 r1111i,:-.,,•.; t o I lu 1lr rn11111 •· 
' 1'11 tl11' I l r11111 t ul'Jt:-.l, ,, h11 " us uh,·u~-"' 
rn 1 11 111 11 1 ,,lll' ll 1wPdt •t l , nu d \\ 11"' :- I 
t1ul111(111 HIid \\lll111,:C :1 111 1 \\ fli,C ", f1 \}1ll1IY 
011 -l lll' · .. Jllll" t •\'111',Y t l ll H'. 
• \ tii l f O I ti,~ UHIII," 1·0 11111 dl ti~P ( "III H 
1·udPi,, \\ t• td1u•p 1•t1b· I hu nk r ,, r 1 " " t1f t1I 
t'H'llf IIIH lll lfl l ' 111 \\ ld,·11 ,\"OU JH1 1 l lll'llh'd 
.' ,ut r '1 11t ,\' . 
.\ml lfl},,, t hut tl fl { ll ' ll 'li l to llu• 'l' r il HttW 
( ' t1111J lH II,\ flll' IIH'I I' 111111:••qlN l~HIII P d~~l"' 4 
rnrn •t• 111 lwlpl11g o:-c Ctllf lu t)\l1 1',\' wn y 
111111 f u r IIIP l)l•t111llf'11l ~1)11\' t 1111' hn1 hu'. 
d1•1-1l;:nt--tl ,and 1n-ln1t•d hJ th11111 . All ot 
1ht-'-'t1 \\t 1 t't' J::;h' l'II II rbd HJ,( \"Uh• of 
1 lluuk~ 11,r t l1t• I 10:-.t. 
I•: . M . I IOI.Il l;;;\', 
('•J1111nn mlt-•r . 
1>11,lt• ('IJ~·. 1<'111 ., ,\J)r. II, 1:n 
l~dllor Trlh1111t.• :--
)Ir, :\lo11rm·, who w11~ n llll' lllhe-r o f 
('11 ~', 2181 l l n \ '. \ '. 1., 1111,l m,,'><P lf 1h•-
frt' lht'fJU~II yrn1r J)IIJ~'r tn f't JlrP~S ntH' 
KJllH'Pdnl 11111 of i 1111 wu~• ~t . l 'lo11il t'tl · 
t1•rtnl11r1d thr t~nt·n1n11mPn1 . '1'l1,1 nit· 
~,•t•tn('1.I flllt 1tl with "11h•omP, ,:nod d1f\t 1r 
uwl Jllll rlotl;,.in , \ '"our reudt"l'i4 wfll , 
wlJh1111J 1l0111,1 II<' J11irr1•~tt,I 111 lhv (ul -
J11wl1111 r.n . : 
' l'l1t• " 'o lt11n ti•~ tl1•ll1.•( ( 'nrp w,t 
ro1°l)lll {I HL tht• ,1Ps h·1• n r llm Or111HI .-\r-
nllf nf tl11 1 ltl'J► l\ltlk t1 M ltii utl\lllur, ·. 
~1 1 \' Pl'ltl ~ot'l•' ti Pi-t huil ht.-.' U for111t 1tl nllil 
of 1, "!1,·t•r , <'•)I , 111 J'-, ·• :, wP1·1~ 01'J{unl7.\•t l 
ln tn ,1 t1t11l 01u1I 1t(Hf .,•, rtitnl11l1t).f tlW 
11111111• ,nf ll1t• 11t-J(1111lt11thlll"' 11f :\lu111i 1 
,u1tl ~ln ,l'<,11 d111, f' tt~. \\' lw11 1h ii 1w·:n11 t. 
zalltm \\ ,: t·nrnpll•tt.•il llll' \\tillll'I• \\Pl",; 
111,1 l1t1il l1110 tlw 1.1u,·11111pnwnl 1111d WCl'l' 
tutrO(lU<'l'tl I\M 11w uuxlllury or th(' 0 . 
. \ . JI . 
t)t1 011r <'110 t"ter muy- f M"" rwul th ',' f il l• 
lowing : 
i. 'l'hl' 111 rorP. 1. 1·unt Vnu l>Pr \ '"aort , 
('tHnmnntl11 r•l11 •C'hif'r ~: A. It .. do hf'r11 ... 
hy ,•,•rllfr 111:tt 1111' Womnn ', lh•llt•f 
l ' •1rps I• th<' l"l'lntlHr 11ffh•h1I llll<lllnr,,· 
ut the., llrnrnl Arin.for lht' llt' J)ll))ll(', 
1 IH' rM-.lopl10 11 whli'I, wu~ ' 0111ph\ft.' tn 
,1{,fntl 011d t111j,~JPd h,, 11 l1n~11 ttPllt't' • 
, •11111\•1• i:11J lll'rlt1g or. o. ,\. II . r 11111r111Jn~ I 
n11tl tlwlr frh•111h1; 11ml rltlzPn"t or Ht. 
( 'ln tHI : llH' .Ml'f h o tlll'll ,• hun•h 1lf"Ol)ll' 
rnr lli t• us,• M lh~lr 1•l111rt•h for 1111• <l . , 
1\ , I( i'Hlltllrirt' ; 1 IW 'rl'11 '.l'hOUt-ttllHl Clult 
·1•1llll Yn11 llt'r \ 'o,,rt , 
' ( 'om11H11HV•r .. fl1 -<' h1,•( O. A. H.'' 
\"1>11r,, Intl ,\' , 
l,1111111'1 'f M0:-.1101-J 
Official Report of W. R. C. Meetings 
Held in St. Cloud 
t lly i\lr• . Mhnlu11 W 1•M1t•o1 1) 
1l'l11• 1lr 1mrf111{'11t c01H'1'11tlon IN now 
n lhfn,:r ot fl H1 lllUH IJUl n r,•w tHliPi,. 
t1h1H1t Htt llH' Hti' \' l'Y fll ► l'Ol)OfP ut thlR 
i lmt', 
'l"ht•n• wpn." fil('vf'nt y (l('l(lgu teli from 
1hr a!'v!'rol eo ri1• tllr11u11ho11t th!' ~1111t•, 
1'1111111,111 City, ,ht!'k"on,•lllc o.nd St. t'o• 
t flr,-ihurg w,1rc WC'll l'l' Vrt"t't'IIIP<l. l'it. 
( ' ltHltl ( 'OrJlli, or ('I\Ul'~•', hn Vhlg tho 
111 r,-t:rHt 1lt1l<1g11tlun. 1'1111 wt 1l'k 'ioe f<'1-il h ·• 
l.Ll, 111 lw).(nn ,,11 Mmuln y ,1,·1 ulug whr n 
Uw dt"l)ll l ' I utt'HI l)l'l'toehh'11t tl111dvrt.1fi u 
1•,\t•flptlou to ("'11111mnmh 1 r•:11-if1 hlt' f I lull 
111111 lo 11tt1 df'!Htrt1111•nl rommll1Hh••"i 
( ·,11n I'll 1l1• l'll•ltl• II IHI h I" HI ,1 rt. ~I rH, 
.I. II . Wl'Hi('IJII fllll'tl lilt' p,,~11111 11 or 
H<11l01• Al<lu 111111 tnlrud11t•1' 1l tht• l(ll<'~I~ 
to th r!'<'Pl•li111 JNtrly, An nrdu•~lrn 
JJlu y •••I d11rlt111 llil' rl't•eptlon. J,'r111t 
11111w11 nud f'nuklt•H "'''I'll ~l' l'\'Pil during 
t lw 1•vP11!11g h.,, M rf,j, li, rf'IWh, lh · Ooq)s 
flt 'l't'hlPIII, 1111,1 rh1 r Hlnrr or 11'4:tll'llfllltH.. 
'l ' h(• JlHrl l' rM whC'l'P th,, rt'<'t'Jlilon , 1tt,t 
llt•ltl WIIH hl'IIUI I fully tl1'1',J1't1lt•tl wllh 
flr t~M unrl h11111 tog IIIHI r1o"(' l1'$ \H'l'(' 
l}l ilf't'tl IJt f'\'£' l0 l' ~• vu llu l1lt1 HJ,UI. l\l rH. 
J•'11r1,tHHUll lllHI l'l ' t.'1' 1\· 1111-t f)lll'lY Wl\ t•i• nil 
g,1\\ lWtl In whltl • ,111d n11uln H fnvm'1thl\, 
l111ort-M i-! l1111 Iii" llu•y gr11~1tt•tl t hp hu1ul ~ 
or fin~ h111111t•pd or 1'11)1'(.! J:\IP@l~ llflfl 
"4J)nhP ·~ plf' II Mlltlt \\'Prd or lfl't't' lh,sr. At 
ti ll' l'l• t.~t• nr lllt 1 ll 11 1t•ptl 11 u ilw tl t' IHll' I 
11\\'III p1 'l'td tlt 1nl c•i1lh1tl 11 1•0111w l l 11 11 111t 
lll,t ltl fl tl' l'Hl'ltWM, \\ hid, \\( ' 1'11 l' l1t-l l 11'\' t'd 
llf rlw hnlt •I. rrw•l"tlll ,\" 11 111 r11l11.1.:r'M tl l 'illl 
tr<tli u 1 "11 ~ llJ K' tH 'fl t,.r ~1n~l111t .,\111 Prl ,·n , 
Mn-f. \\' t1,.f 1..· ut1 111 1h1 1 p lu11 11. ,\ 1' 1"1' tt ·• 
,-:<111j.t ' "l W H f1 1t1 ~11l11(t' tfl thl' fln g mu1 
flu· 11111111l11lll1J,t or t•n1111111!t 1•P,.., IIIHI 111 1JI 
f lu1 1lt'f)ll rf111P1tl )il'P~ldiiUI , ~l r -1. l1'111'1.tli · 
""'II, 1r mi ;fl' . Hrl h lilll HI uu•~I'( Ill II I IIK' 
11l t'l l'd 1t11d pl11n,..l11g 11rn1111t1r. II ~ ti!'( 
our of tlw 1)(1r,l c-,1t•r pr•'~''Hf t' li lu lhl-. 
tlt 11lt1rtrur-11t. nn I "fl ~ l"('('f'l\'1 'tl with 
li('l'f'II I n ,,pi n URt', 
' l 'hcn t'nme tlw 0111,1r ottl<•t'I'~· r(~ -
1t0r1 ~. nil of Jh1•111 r 111·c((l ll1• wrlt11•11. 
,-rl H' Y w("n' Yf'ft•rr("1l to 1 he proper rom • 
11111 tt.'i'H. 
'l'l1 t' II ('11111(' 1111, lll)J]Olnt fill( or PJl(•,•1111 
<•0 111111l1t rP;.1. At lhlJil. ,..,n~• or till' r.H·o .. 
,;(l'R m llw J,Clln I'd JI llll!HHWNI n,,pt. P o . 
I rl1\I Ir l t1"'l r•ud or llt•r11u•l1111111,, ri t_'f:'1)111 
pnnh:tl l)y 1w<) (·o nu·ut.h •8. 'l'lw~1 wt11•t1 
(1K1 '01'l(1tl hy t ht' ('11101' lWUl'(\1'1'! , l\1 1'1'1 . 
Nu11t'.\" c:r1lV<' M, Mrfoi. Murtl.Hl ,J<'1111lnJ,I1-1, 
!\lrH. l'\t•t.11(• 11lll)e nntl ~lr~. H1'Llgun, 
M 1'"4, nl' IUIIH HI 1d 1 r~. lln ll tt {':w,,rtPd 
t lw <••Hnrntl,•M, Mr~. \VPNtcot I 1>l11 y<'tl 
OPn . Orunt '~ J:TltlHI 11111r,·h il8 tht•.V rnnu.i 
11,, th<' nl:-,11(\ IIIHI uttt1r II (t\ \'T,' WOl'ib nr 
g1·,•r tlng it1y lllf' <lr•1>nrlnu' 11I 1)rf1~hh\u1 
tlwy wC'rt' l11 vllt~I In f-q)f'Hk tu !hf' rt) U • 
,•1•11ll011 . 'l'lil• 1h<'l' 11111, nrnl M\•i<. Jlr. 
llnn l , l'11 KI lh•tll. J•r~~l,h•nl of ~llt•hl • 
111111 , l't\<JJ" l'tlf'tl Ill II t>lf'll•lnit lltlh• 
"l-"l"<'h . 'l1tw.,, w(1rt"1 th('11 •h'<•o1·nh•11 
wlih lhft ent1\"l'llll n 11 l1t11lge n111I P~(•(H'lt'd 
with hn1101•r4 Ii. tlw t.lnor, whltti Mr~. 
\Vt•Hf<'Hll 1,l11~Ptl " Hh"st lh .. 1 thi ' 'l"ll' thnl 
11 111,1~." 
( 1111,·11111 Inn »t1J1"'lll l't1t"'tl ror dllltlt"1' 
-.\f I ::}O p. 1H 1•1 ill1' d tU(!lill lo t1t'1l11 r . 
. \ lllt ' l' h-H lt ~ fl Ill Mllllj.t. .1\ l' ll' t• \ 'I U'\tlU-t dt' 
pnr1 "'4 W i' l'f ' hi , 1111 1 nunuul u11 •n1twl n l 
~l'1' \ ' l1 •P W rl M lit •ld. 11 "H K , ·,11·,, ltllJH'I' 
."lh'11 • ' l'h t' l h 1l)I . ('hnpl11111 , ~11'1'1, lt l k <• t·, 
or ,l u 1·k !<.OII\ II h •, r1111tl II po1·1 l1111 of ~• •l' IJI 
llll't' nlltl prnJ••il. M1•. ~"'UHIJ• ·• flll \"ltJllt1 
l!-l t , ttH ("' l\lr"I. l ► r lhwkm 1Ml 11 1· 11lu11l-tt, 
1·t•ntl111•pfl ,1 d1111t . folhn,i'd hy Mr...i, ~ .,na 
IIPI Hr111tu11111· lltld ~, r ..... . lnlm .fult11 '.'l t1111 
111 11 ,·i M•111 ,1111.11. ' l'h••rt tlu.• 01 11 \'111~ i 1( 
d1t :- 11i1 \\\'1 '1ii ·11 u r i1P H fr11 1· 111 111nn1 r,- " I 
1 ht' th •t• ·• rlt •1 l 1 w ,1!-4 ~- 1h1 m111,• n nl l111 
Ht. ( '1111 111 1! 11~ tJ i\ 1 011 1111,1 put> .... l tulw 
fl{•ueh" ' 111 l>t• f 11 11 11 d lu 11111 c•1 1111111·J .... 
Jt 1:--t J.111 :i• ~l'fJh " l•!110t li~11 . ~111,•,11 111 11, , 
IH·N•m1rn11rln,:: phof O)lru1,1t , 1-{ lll)J} l~J,:1· 
111111 1~1.r ,.,. .. ,.,. 11 111flt --1 1•111~ 1111 , 1 f'l \' I' rnll 1•-c 
" i1Jf', \\ Ith II HlttHly l~Nldt ull id o 11J( t ht1 
f ro11t or lilt• dt ,· nf' ~I . ( ' lnttll. H. -t l !1~ 
I II .I! IH Pllj o ~•,,fl lwn· a 11 ~• pu r rm 11111. 
l{f l ll l11Hl •'1'"'1 l) t'1,,•i1i 1• t llf' 1t·•1 •1t fJ1!" '11l•" 
11· 1H fo r ,-.t •\·t•rul ·prln1lf11 hout:i thnl ore 
11 :--1•· 1 0 11 lh t• 111 1,,·. w hn,, 11 pnhllt · i1a'11 
111,'tM' p1 ·1 n-ldP:,: til l' hN·k1 •1·,i t'o r tlH1 di-· 
IIU1'1'i wh n d u-;lt'1~ In 1t 11 j 11)~ tlh.' 1>h•,1 ~m·1.• 
, r r1·, ~h wu t«•r i-tw irn111t11s;r. 
111 t hP fu : url1 1~u1 1•11 11 1'11 ln k1.' fr1111: 
wlll ht• d1ltf 1•1l w it h l1Pl1U l jfnl l l'1J11\-I~. 
l hP:·1• 1,1' 111 ~ 111 p r (i..,pul 111 ,rn,\' ulf 1•ndlv,• 
11lu c•1•:-,' r 1t·f 11~ t l1t1 l11 kt', 'f )lp , ·11° \\' l..i 
11J .. ·1-.i.l11~ ttlHl 11rt'111•il i.,•1 •1111\"'1 f rnm t h11 
lu I'~•· l 11 l,: t• 11 I 1. 11 l htll'M 11f lh l' r ; •;tt', 
l 'l·<h J1111: I< l- '"" 1 In 1 1 11 ◄ l11k1•, r Jl •I 
1·11 1, 111•:-. lhul "" ll ltl mftl..t' g-t>od f l?lh 
~t,11'11•-. lll'i 1 1·1·11t•l"l l'd 11 )11111,-. 1 l'\'l'l''' d :t~·. 
:X, 1 \.t 11111111 h 11 111 ~\ \" ... UJIJ 1! ,\' ot' l 1J,1d\ l110•"' 
will 1,,, "'pl11111t•1I" 111 1111~ !11 lw, tl a• ~Il l'· 
pl\' ,. 1111J n~ t'r11111 u i:u, 1•r1111H•11t hot Ph • 
,n· . 
1u•,•.,. i,,:,1 l\1 •I," nt ri- li•d o lll h .,· r•,11v -; '1111'111 · 1)1 ·1,1~n 1,, ut l. :t r J:1 ,t i''-'. ('urn KPll · 
t ... •r..i, \\l 1n plw ••)il th,•111 on tl\C' 11llar . 11C'r, ul l or s1 . < J111 u l, 
. \1 1111• t ·lti_..,t~ :\l r:-t, Kl'lsn 11 r,, l-.1•d IIIHl ~1- .\ t'o•r i ht' t.•l r•t·t lou 11 p h,· u ;J!I I,( ))1Ht t \f' 
11•111 p1•urt•t· l1P uh ;.;Pn·c~,1. ~'\ 1u.rt•1· M.,· I tir 1.,~Jl\'Plll 111 11 w a s t IH' ))l'l'ftl~11t 11 tlnu ( 1f 
(} od t u 'l'h ◄'(' p)()J,lt-•d I h i~ 1> ('1· , · h-(•. II l 'Jl~P of ~lh"PI' r~·ult kill\'~$ II IHI II 111 :-1.\ 
C'11 11,,•11tiou 11~11111 t'H 11{•tf lo Ol'd<'r n1HI of Nlh' l'I' tlPrt..;t' t' t :--IM.>Oll:-f co Ml'~. Fur--
routflH' hu~l11(1~H t ra 11!'tHl't<•1I. 'l:h(' jfdj,1.oJI, f Jw tlPJ)lt l'lrtu·nt JH'l'~ltlt,111t. The.v 
J.;nnrd u1111nu11c·NI th,1 t'Omnu1111lt.11• .. J11 - ,,.1,1.,\ J.;"l\'cu 11.v 111,, L . 1 •. ~1irl'lu•ll \ V. Jt. 
dtlt •f. 111111 . l' ll!flt C-onu11ru1<lfo1•• ln•l'hlt'f <.1. of Kt . ('Jt,ud , of whotn 1'thC' I.$ 1111 hou• 
, ·uu ~u11t. Pn f-4 t J)t'pnrfrnl•JJf· (. ·ommurnl-- oi,~tl uwmlK. .. r . 
, ,,. llnllnnl, Dcp11l'IU1f•nt t'hupl11l11 \\'!'st - 11 , .•. w,.811,011 1111,1 ~!rs. OP[ll'W pre-
entt, 11111 1 Pu~I l>P1111rt11t('lll «'1.1mm1111tlt'r P1' 1ll('f1 1h11 RL)(>1Hlif tn ) I r~. F11rg11fil011 ln 
Hklt111r1•, unll ( 'omrudt• Pt")111·o~•<I. 'rhc-y a r, w \-.-cu dwsC'n t'l'mui·kN. 
W(1l't' ~h·Nt tile• ho11or:,1 . ..\II u111tle ,-plt.•n. M rll. F'urgttxnn rct·<'ln;:< tl tl1'.'l11 gru• 
(lfcl :-tJWN'II~. • whh•h wri•~ fl\H l>OtHl('d tl) t·hm ◄ I)' nnd In a ft•t\11111;: rn :1m1(1r, HtHI 
l,,v lh•s,lnm~R Fur,qu,mn, B 1m1 , \Ve~l <'nt t, suld urnoii1,; <,tli t."r thillK"· t"h<' would lte 
1'11 1:,10, 1,l,•errnoi•p n111t :---t11tlHifC'. i\lrJ,,t . ~poout..,r thau '"'''{>r ,HI L. I,. ~litdiell 
·u.111mln11 r('111IC'r(•d ~ph•111lld !<f'1•1•1t-1• 11,,Jl,,f l't1rfl> . 
I tlw ptiu,o. ~II<' w1u-c I ht• <'on,·1'11tln11 , ·1 llnrs w,•,•p tll(' ll N~•plvc•1l otul ~l\•-
1/l(ll..'lun hnt wuM ontr J1t11t, tu h(' pr<•~· C'I\ itu.1 lHHJoi•i;i fi•um tlu• Ludl(1N of llic• 
CJU llL Ille on.~ i,4.4!'-lfodl)l), fihl· tllH.,\t()d fll H. ,. Jt. , (llifl from flw l h.1ughtt1rs or 
11 , •11111pr1 .. ,, 'l'11P1<<l11~· C'1"1•11tn1,1 111•0. \ 1,, , ,rn~. i\lr~. ~·n11rft><OII ptn,wll 
four o·1•ltk: I\ ur1·ln~t.l arul tLH>bt or htlllP'f'M nu ull n11tl "t'lr•o111t' tl tlwm in 
th t1 l:l{lh • from otlit'r dllt-R Wf'1"(1 A1Vt111 Wt' II t·hof:\~u •••iuui·kt-1. ~Ir~. \\"t'J,,tft-olt 
nlltt, l'ltlt•Jo(. Acljounwd 1111t.ll ,v,,1111,•s· plu,,·t•tJ fbt' p iano fl"' ·1llt',\· c.i utti rptl aud 
t111 r 111 7 : an u , 111 . ~hnrt t-t• ... "l<l11 1wltl lt't't tht' l 'Ol1YfllHl o n . 
th<·11 _11u, ln<IIL1~ took J)Hrt 111 tlw p111•1lfh• ('ou,.,11111011 udjonrn<'tl fo r ll! lni-.tni-
EAST LAKE TOHOPEKALIGA TO BE STOCKED 
WITH SHIPMENT OF BLACK BASS IN MAY 
C'tllfiUll Ollil ◄ t' J111) t 'l "lflll'{' llf 1) 1(1 W l\ t(lr 
o r tll t1t\ 1o 1•~ 11t hP:trm n.., tlu• ~tH'er111n11nt 
PX}JL1 l't ~ dt~1· frhi t1 t hut hluek hass wa~ 
th<' J,,,st fh,h tn stock the wu t e rs of 
th~ lnkc nt JIi i~ 11lnre. 
\\ ... nr,1 hHH tic~,, n rt•i•pl\lt:"<.l from tht• l)p. 
})Hrtmr1111 nf C'olllllll"l"l'I-' tl"ntt u fihi l>· 
11w11t of l)Jut'k hUJol!" fnr rei-::tnt'kl11g l•:1\;.,.t 
J .i1lkP ,-r ohOl){' kull;w, will ht.1 ;ihlJ)lWd to 
thlf.J elty f1·om o ,io,·p1•nmtl llf fish h:1t• 
l'lw1·1· •Orlll' tlmr 1h1rlng Lite mon th ot 
~ru~:. fullflllt.1µ Ill) 11p11llcutlL1n whld1 It h hC'lh•,·c,1 thlll 1111'1 usal~tno a 
wn~ nuuh:. to.st l'\111111ll<'l', hut which fr, m the gn,·er11ru(ll11t wl II rnnkl:.!' Eu.st 
wo• nl)pro,·Ptl 100 lull' to b<' fllled uul Utkl? T oho1wk11 llg11 onr or the mo~t 
of 11\"ulhl hl l' ~upply 1\Ul'lng Ju I Sl'Mn 11. l)O(>lll11r r1,·hh1JI' l)Of11ts In thr 8t1ltP, os 
'l.1l1tl u_p1•1l c-ntlon wu :-i pltt l"l'd 0 11 filt• ttntl It hu M: flt H~nl'lon~ lwen f11rnn11s thrtlugh-
will li,_, flll e<I wflhln th<' n(•'Ct ~lxty our 1111111)' ,vi•u1-,., hut hl'forl' thl' gume 
,In.rs. 1 luw.• 1ir,1hlhlll11i: 1wl11l1111 wu" p11"~e<I 
'rla• uppll• ntlon fur till,.~<' ti. h wn.-c 1h1..• 1-1111)pl~1 In 111,, 10<•11! wnt('l'8 wuM so 
m111Jp hy lhP N llllll' of !ht' 'l' l'lhu,w, wh11 tllmlnl•lWll I hut lllll(ICI'" (11<1 not r.111,1 
J)(\l'~tlnul,v n,::rt' \111 tn ~n,wrlnh\utl tlw m11t.•b ~1)t1rt. J!'bchluJ; e vthlltlol.U' huvc 
pluotlng or tlw n1•\\ Ht11di onU lo C'•>tu · Jruprca-,,.,t s in(•~ lbl'- lalH.' IHt ij l»ct' O prn-
11l.v with 1111 th ' 140 ,·,•rnnH' lll r r qnlr,•• t .-<·1>•1 I l1r the s1·111e 111,v nntl efforts 
t11t1utr: In r1ud1 f..'ll'-ll'l" , 
1 
will h{) wad{) t 11 /o( l'C' thul tt tl'h•t o h~f'1'\'• 
J\fh• r n r(' tJnrt wnP mndl' on tbe on -1 t1J1{'t1 ll-1: oh111i11('( l ot oil i-1.•gulnr-1011 ._ tu 
01·ul s urro11udh1g !oi: tff th<."' lulH\ the '" "' ll· the fu1u1't1• 
unfl '""llf to 0 . A . H. 1111t1 \\ l11wl'l..i(•d t llfl' 1utlo11 l'l'rl' HIOIJlt'"' nt 4 :an. L\.I ' Ai.rned 
1111111
·~·••1\•p , ,,.,·,·h•p or ,111" 111111111011 ,,r Llvt.'1•11i,Jrl', l 'nal D1•11I. 1'1•psl!l 111, wnR p,•rrnu1w11t ho11<1, wi t hout 1·lskl11i: ,~u,1- "'' \V. PORTER REPORTS S.\LE • 
ll
h' <,. ,\ . h.; 11"111- or l·lttl'ltlt1. ;\J lhr th,• l11~lnlll11g offl1•l'r; )Jrs . .-\ 11111 Ans· 1111? lhro>ll!(h 1111• mulls lo fi'e,1,•1·111 ll1111ks AIADF~ OF' 000D PROPt;RTIES 
l'lu-.f' l\lr~. l· ur~n~on , l l<' pl. l' t'<'~hlt•,it ' hau,.:h r':1 st Cort~ P rpsldPnl. wn~ np-- In other flit ies ur wlrh(mt JJarlng th!! 
~l.r.o1. l,.h·t•r11u1r11 l>f'J}I. ~t"'t'rt"tury. uud ,_ .. · . . 'I'I ti l 
1\1 " ' ' P .
0 1 11 
1n,h 111-<1 lnn•htelnr, 1111d :\l rK Hro \,11 t•xclurnJw rteM. 'l'he n ew hnwl.s w('r{l rnt it• r e Ul'n or tt)\1ri:,.ts ·from 
.._ 
1
·~. Pll" ~l'l'Oft , IIIHt . t\tJ.II.I 'r~'~•  1111} · Wlll<I lll)))i,l .111t•1l {1lu:i1_1l11i11. 'l 'hC' ('nhu· I llilSllt.'tl In flt•vorflutH'l' with the gtl\' l'Hl'II· Floa·f(IU tl 04:::i not tlhutnlsh the linleN or 
11r-esP111fll 4 w grl't'l 11,:~ o 1 u• \ \ 011111 1\ ~ 1 · , 1 1 " • 1 1-, 11 ("I I I II 1 1 Ud l<•f C'or )loil Ju O ft'w 111111 Wl'II c.•hn...:•••i l('Ht't










we~ wr . reec "et work In on C'ft:l c, ln11t u11u111\:"r. Jonu whe11 thP lH :-c t tu1·ert"St C'OIIJlOu 111t; . r~u·t-N thnt 11 1·~ ('Om Ing 111 eroru i,1;n lex h~-
1\111 rt•i'lf)ondc•t In ir ('mninnllth-'r Hpt.•11 · 'l NII 'Ji t 1 ti' ) f II ll I JI f ll I I 11,, • a. tit 
<·<• r. rr1u, ln(lir,.t lh~•n lrn~lt•m'~I l,l j ht.' ., nc. to ngc np~Jt II ,,1. i o uw .1 g 'turcl<1. t111tl ·u) i f'l'fl o \\\~(• tt.HH N i ,; mn :.t.1 ... 1 - l ~ 1-w, ·tlun ug11in confirms 
:\lNht)(ll;,tt <•hun•h, wherr the \\ ... . R . (._ (1frl.<0l1 rN_ fol' lwr or-fl t·!ul f11mt~,, : f ,d1ould mnJ;c thr exl'1111n;;tt'" nt ou1,.•(I tor tl1t s ~ftH'l•m~nt fo1· this ~l'it Aon. 'l.'hert.' 
t i Hl\'f•urlnn " .. 11~ lu•lt l . flntl H'Ol'PNINI ((,tlllP!ll1 Jor llr$. tuu11 lt• Jo u1·µ:1t~o11 . th~ new se rl l•"ll . ha~ heen Qultf' n number uf good 11rop-
wlth lhP ll~tltll h11sl11r~~- .\t '11 ::10 IHI- 1_11 ~J)<'(•Jor- Mr8. ll PIPII Dc1~11l•. ThP (UIIIOlltll,•me11t of the hank Rll- 1.>rtles SOlll by the lndlvltlunt owners, 
:,,;•"l•l"t' l•ll'Y ~I t't-1. Ar11111u111 h. c- 1~,, . i><'n r ~ o n pngP five'. u11d t.'1tc-h reu I ('!-(tu t e u~ \nt Ctrntlliu~ 
J1Ht1'1H•d tor tl11111t•r . 1 ,\t 1. Offl<•l'r- L'ortl Fl ll utt•lilu~. 
<
0 >11,•c•11tl1111 11~ I ,11, J 10 Ii' t , .. RB"",R J .• C.\i"") ll} ·'TL' F' OR to do ft g(l(I() hu~lnl'as. 1 ,..n 11 <'t ct ort " 11 1',Hrlotle lmnruc:tur ~I.-~. A11l,Jlnl\t >1• .-... r'I l,,, ~ I?,, '1 
I ::It), 111111 ufl<'I' a l11~t11~ ,\lltl' r h'n 11111 1 Jto,h•. R•~-ELE(,'TlON 'his Wt'C'k H. \\'. Portl'r who h11s J){'PIJ 
t!Hl 1-illll tl t\ to Ill(' flo~. I 11 11 l'l l't' ll 11 11 ur ,,·m. I. Hu1·ltt' I'. ()1'1.•~,~u1 tHX. 11 :,1::-,•8 ... tll' , ldC'ntffl(,(l with llu.~ grO\\ th lllHI d('vt' I• 
C '011,•('n tf ut1 ~111'~('- ~If'~. I~i tllll.lll \\' it~ I l1Ju \''t' t' k 1·1111 ),' "'"· 111 ,u II lllllll)Jll'l' llll'llt ti", t)JllllCII t Of ~t. I 'IOU(I for lllll ll ,l" ,J'l'U l'!i, 
;:~;";;~~-1::;•~ lh1•n 111'111 1111<1 I Ill' follnl\' • Jin,~;~· '"''r t• duly l11•tlllll'tl. II r~11;:1;;lul(' fu;. • ,. .... ;l1..:·llon 10 1hnt ot !'<'port, that Ill' hns fnu11d tlnw to llH 
IJ<'IH , P1•,1"'ftlr•11t Mr~. i,; JHh." Xmt1g<' < o11,r"t1li1\Jl nt1Jnur1tPtl i--ln t' tilt\ , n, .. ,. n.rnl oropo~es to ~tnrn l <HI bl.s rt.•<•· nwuy from lliw farm nu,I g-r1.>Ve )l)ng 
of ~I . Pt'l('rp,hurg. ----- ---- (H'il uP nn l' ffl{'fPnt county offi(•t1r it1 ennHgh 1" <'10 st.1 tmmc• folrl.Y go,,tI denlM 
~,•111"1' \'I,·,• l'l'Psi<l,•11t - ~ll'a , 1,lht ,h • RX(' llAi"u •; 1'111RI) 1.niERT\' n s l.Lljl r., ,, llw V(lll'S ur th,• JleOJllC 11! )I) [)l'OJ)('1:tll's ht tl1ls "'' tl o 11 M.r. rnrl\'f 
~lunru" or J)\irlr <'II,•. 110'.'.DS FOR Nit\\' l SSl 'ES O~c·,•Oltt ro11nty. J\fr. H,01➔lf'r realties soml' lltut' l1go Jmrr hu~ecJ on,, or the 
,l1111l11r \'11 •1• l'11',it1,•11l - )lr,. \' :1 1·t•· ____ I :ti Lllihy'8 11111 , known 11 ~ C'urollnn Sin - ht.'. t icnwe 1>rOJ)('rtfl's lu this l'!'<'llon 
lh1c- i,~owlt•r ur Nt. <' IQUtl . 'l'ht Pc!'oplt.'s H1111h. nr ~t. ( ' loud nu• tlttu , rnlclwar lwtwt"l('II ~t. loud ,uid uucl l,u.,. l1e{'11 gh' lnx mot, Mtll"Htion to 
'l'rt' lltoJl't'I' l\lrl'l, ltof\1t ,,rn~11t1 r of !-II , 11n111\t-1'"' tu It"' ndn' 1'li~lng thl i:4 WPt.•k rtu, ,·mmtr r-ent, nml tut $ h.-:'c•n dlllg~nt tile gro,;•o. urul farm thu11 to t'C'UI r,J • 
l 't' h't'~hur,r. th111 t1wy J1ttn • !'t'l'{' irt'd u ,·1in:di,:nmC"11t fu lali,c t.'ffnr11i to glV<.' tho J)l'OplC' of this hlh', hut u1q11l tl(•ir-i tin,·<- hf'C'tl s o h4?nvy 
<' h:1phtl11 - .llrs. l·Hmh1u l . \\.f',.f(1ntti 1,f n, •"~ 1,-:-:uP/'4 o f 1wr1111111Ptll ,:o,•t.1t'1\tu('t1t ,~uuncy the ht'8t ur l!ll' n ·l<•c nH tiix ai;c• i thnt he• hn s 1•11clt•u,·ore<1 to do Iii• "lrnrc 
:'II. C'lnnol , hontl , ltJ J,.. , •xC'h11ni:r,1 rur b.i11,1s or " ''~Ku t·. n ,, f.'ll(t e11 ,.1)1'8 10 n~('ss nil of gond w rk t,)r thl;s s.-dlon. 11,, r1'• 
1,ix.- •1111,·f.' Tln111~ l - Mr~. Or. Klnos. >,t. ' '"' Tlilrd 1.ll•••·r.,· ln1111. 111,, 1111,,r,,,r JJl"O[Jurty f.'llllltn hly 111 ,, ,0 ,.111 11 it lo th,, J)orls lhls Wl"l'k the., !<tile of thC' r,1l111\\'• 
.-- ,1,lnd: ;\tt·1o1 . U11rr, 1rr1 'J'n111uu : 1\11·~ .• 1 11 • <'o \l(Hltl;.t •Jll whlc)h 111:1111r11d till 111nnth . Mfll ll' Jnw~, untl bnt frw c•omplu lnt~ Ing : 
llu Li'rt'11d1. :,.\t, (~loud : M1·"' · Bhtn(I\'. ~t . Tlll'I'<' ,~ 11 0 t.·hurµl' mnllt1 t,.,. 1i1t• locn l ohout hts work hn vp e,·pi• ht.'i'll hl.'urll . A <.~u1tngC1 and four lot:~ ou Virgl11ln 
J ►t:itc,r~hurg : l\11'8, Mfu nt e Ph(•lp. , Ztil)h· h11 11k fut· thl~ l'll' f\r f('(•, th(' 11 1'l'IIH,l:l' lUt"llts lf1l will li:l'f nhont llllll)IIJ,( tltt' nu·•t·~ nn~nu(' to 0 . ,,·. n,,~d wht• huR N<'t o ut 
~•rhlll.. . ht•lni.{ m1Hlt' 1'rn· tlH' c•o11'·<111it:o11t•t"' 1.u111 twtwe<' u now nncl tlw prlmnry in ,Jun<.\ !ot'lY frulr trees t1111l sturteU othl'r llll• 
lll'IPa.tH l t•.; - Mr1o1. A111ol11t'ttl' Rotlt• , HHft' IY of tl1P t'ltlz('ll,ll or ~1. Ch>Utl. 1111,t whlll' ht' 18 W('II known t o mo:,1t or 1>ro,·t1 111ent~ 011 tilt> pliu:e. 
:\l rR • • l 11ll11 1''1'('1Wh nnil 1\lr!l, Ma r ,, Yo u ('11 n tnkt• yonr 'l'hll'(l 1.1111.•rty fh(' ,·,,tC'I'. lw wtll C'lldC'il\!Ol' r-o urnk(I 1-it.' \'l'il 1 1 ., · UL• r~ trutts 011 the Dixie 
Hrowu. 1Jn1ulr1 to tl1t' h1111k ,uul rt.'C' l\h"(' lh<' 11Pw hlm "'f hno,,n l•> t'VCr)·o n (II 111 I.he l'OtJII . Jl lghwlly were ri01d to \.V. ' L'. l~<·kh•)r. 
TWO QUESTIONS MADE SPECIAL ORDER 
FOR TEN THOUAND CLUB MEETING MONDAY 
M 111Hht r (-V l' llllllir ur IH ' '"tf W t'l' k I hf' l'l llh I~ brlnjff11g In i11,11tll'i ~ ('\- {'1'~' tl1tr 
~t . ( 'loutl 1\•11 Tl1uu:-,1111hl ( ' ltth wttl frnm .~j\(IJ}IP who ,nr,, 1nh'&'(•~tNI In In• 
ltnld I lHllr r •'J:U)Hr lltt1"h1,,:,1 .-, ;.. t•~ ... 1011 , 11 t 
wl1ld1 I tmf• two q11t'..:1 ion~ ll tt ,~,,. l1t' 1' 1t 
IIIIHlt \ ~l>f'f'III) ordni·~ rur tlh' t)t•t ·1t ~l,11t 
'11h f' mut tc·r ot .,;r,·nrln ·· fl w ln(•a ! ltm ut 
I\ • t11uir 111111. or • ~· rnp 111111 11111I at 111'i• 
e utlus.t l11 thl~ MPt' tlou iuul ltUlil•n. t!ott" 
J}o!nl tu g1)1't l l"t1~U11M helnµ nhlub1Nl 
1111·•1•111'. h tilt• 1<11111111rr wh~11 I hi' t>l11 n• 
,,r l'lill' l'(l~IIII( llli'Nllly s1,11·t,•d , ... ,, fnll y 
In~ fl(' rt'l111m11•11l or lilt" Hlh( lll' t 'I U l 1' 111111111\ '{I. 
JZ:l'u\\lu,: 1111111 ~11·.,~. '"' 0111 ' ,,r 1111' 11 111'" 11 h11 ..; 1~1p11 r1·u,.11,--.u11.v t1g1,•t\d thnt 
tln11 ~ tlmt h llf' ht \t.•n A' hl•n l"IH'i.' lol nlt PII · ('Hm ·Pn!i·ntl o u of ,, rt~nr'tl'l -ihnnltl I¼• n -
llnn h,· (1f,111mltl 111•~ nnd o ftl1 ·t'l't1 11t tlw 
d,1h ,i11rl11Jt 1hf' pu ~t r,1w w1'1'1<"(, ,11HI 
I h•' rn u lf t' r 111' 1'1 11" lll;l 111 1 I h t' p t•,, po, t· 
I h ill u r h1•1,t:ln11l111: tllt' l111U111fo t' ll11'111 ~ 
11r 1,1•011 111"4 11 1hl 1-< r11w 111,: nl' ln·o1im ,•1\1 n 
l1l'n\ t~ tlu• otllP1· thnt 11r1' ~t'IIPdull•tl 
11 K MtM.•1•111I nrtlt•1·.,. rnr l onduy. 
j,O't 't'1tl 11lkHl C11l MOIIH' t~r IIH' UI0 1't• im-
pill'l /1 111 nudtP t'l'l In tlH' hnrnb 11r Uw 
('fHH IHlt11 111x. 01111 1·t-~111t i,1; oht 11l11t1cl l,11rn1·11 
1) ll !PI' rnlt111t• ttlllll1•t'N arl' tuh~• n 11 ,,. th11 ~ 
11 ht u l11luu "'011w 111 !-- ttng ""~tt\1 -t r r m11 
111 ◄ 1 l'rro1•t A of 11W t 11\1h. 
'l'lu• 11ffli Pl'K 111111 11111111111•1•-t 11r !ht• flH1l'Y lll('Hllwr ur lhC' duh t, t'' \llf't•t ... 
<'l ull 11 11 , .1' l H"'<l tl hu "() hnu,llln~ l'l ,•rt,1,11 1 (•d in 11,, 111· ('lol (' III nu thp 01·1·rt-.i1, 111 of tilt' 
nt ht•\" mttl 1,, r -11 tl1nt h,1 v,, li1•l'11 I 11 l,1' 11 l't•J,;11 ln 1· m,11\1 Ing 1W\.I :\l q111l1t,\ ·. n i-1 it 
1111 111 
pt'l'' t, 111 ., rn p,,tlu~--t, 1111,i )'( t..1,,11,1, 1 f"( l11




nmlllt1t1 r t1 pot· t ~ n i i• t,, 1111,•ft, if 111 lit• 1·U"l~ h 11u.1 or nil mntlt.
11'!-l 1t111t 111·,, l :l l<111t 
IU'i '~'-' l)lt •tl nt rlw J1l''l;I 1't.'K1llnt· 11 111('1 Ill), 
11 ~. Thr 1111>t•tlnl( will 0"•111· 111 ~ o 'd o,: k 
Th,• 11tl,' t' t' ll•l n g 11h·~111I~ tl111\r loy 1hr In Jh,• 0 . i\ . I'. . 1111II . 
t s. l!r. nnrhet' ft>l' lll flrtv ll n .•, t 111 ~t. OIH' \Ir the '-"ity':,; wdl kUv\\ H 1·t.':dd1•1 1f s . 
1-\1 lu11c\ 011d i6 W('ll known to n early A h11><in()ss lot on P,•1111l!yJvu11t11 nv-
ull \'Oler@ In ~hil'i prP<' i11r1. euue wns sol,l to .). t,' , 1,·n~'. who ~ouw 
tlme ugo 1>urrhu e1 l th~ «l id f'ltu1111 dr11,:: 
1'W0 CO:\IR.\DES ORSER\"E BIRTH store IJullulug 011 1'1:1111Kylvn11lu 11ml 
I.J.\VS J 1th 8tl'l•('t. 
t 0111r,t1lf'Ji \" , <. '. li(•11ff'C n1ul f.L'llton 1 , 11 <? 8 ugnr mill hullclhig ut 1.'P1tth 
,, ,,1r~hrutt'1l tl1Plt• hlrllH.lnys together on str\"t"l nnd Mliaot1801u ll\tl'U\IC' waH " tJh..1 
ltrnuluy of I hi'-' Wf•1.1k, Mr. Li'ttuX llt•ln~ to Huh,'lrl Elll.., wllu wlll Moon I.K.•~iu on 
iU ,H•ur~ ut ng(• niHI ~lr. Li•tttot1 hi.' ii,g outomohllo re"ulr huslut's:o, 111 thlK Ioctl .. 
77 ~('nrH old tlwlr 1Jlrthdu ,·:o1 , howl' \' t.11· , tlnu . 
tnJltnR on fltp "111111' ,Jnr. 'l'h,• •In )' wn• 01h1'r ~uh•• rr,1111 olhN' 11Rml;< will 
t'i'IIW11th•'l'11tl h.,· 11 H n'do,•k ,liutwt· 
:,;t(q ' \11•(1 l,y ~Jri;a, I..t' IIOX Anti ht'I' 1l1,11~h• m, l'\' l)f11'1l"ll .. _11_1'_x_t ,,~_k. __ 
t1•1•f. :\lt"k, ('. l>l. !"u rl :-10 11 , nl 1Iw Lt'llt1X 
llouw on lnd lonn • avt1 11111'. tJultt• t1 
plt•:1x11 11t 1' vP11ln~ wn -4 ,.:: p<'lit In r<"'1 '0\11lt• 
ht~ o l(I i ln1t's II fl 1•r I lw , 11mpl 11011 • 
hlrth•"°'!~., dl1111rr wn s clll>!l)tl~ .. 11 o r In tlw 
i,lll 11 :-1. rn ~T t lo ll of t 111 )1-<t' H"'4 ~ 1 mhlPtl for t Ill' 
o n ·a~l , 0 1. ' 1' 11 11~(\ 1H'f'"'t' III lt1 t1 h 1th •tl ( 10111 -
rn'1 11 ..: ,utn11 111111 I ,(i ,u:\. , r•. M. ( 'n l'hm1t 
1111d ,,trl, nnd ~IHI HuhhJ,,, 1111 ,1 L\fl' ·• , ·. 
l ', I ,t ' l\ll°" 'l'IH'lr 111,111y frh 111d ."I join 
lh,• Tl'lhmtt• 111 1•1m~r,1i n ln tl11g II\\' twn 
1·ni11 t u1h' i..c 111ul "Ii-till 11 1-: t IH' m 111 fl t1~' hn ,, . 
11.l l't' I Ul' II "' 1\f I IH' Of•t •Jl l,(1011. 
7. . u,, , "111) 1~ 11 111 k t 11),( 11,t' ru,' 1' r.11· 
i'11 Unt .,· J 11il~(!. was n l•11:-. h11'l" ,,.1,..1111r IH 
~, . ("loud \\'<•1lrn 1••11 lu~·. r,11·. Bu ~.,. tell,"~ 
lw •~ t'1.'1 '1' h· l11J{ <11tr11ui: 1• 11• •011r11 'HlPllf 
I'm· hi~ t 'n1111ld!h "f. 
PLEL\ SAN'l' PARTY 
Ltl HL Thurs,luy night ll11hc•I 1•~ 11(10I 
of rhlK t'lr y guvc n ru1•11 wt1lf 1:1 11nwl""1t1 
pni·ty nt ht.\r lu.>mt• In li1l lhH" of IH'I' hro• 
f her. Pt' l'l',V ' l'J 11dn J. l1vt'1 'l' hrn l., liud n 
g1)oll 1111w. dt1llc •l o11 ~ i •H k t • n ull JUUH•ll 
\\t' J'\' Nt1rn1cl. 
' l'llo ~P Jln 1s P11t Wt'J't• ; ~Jl -1"' 1,·,•11 11 J.qw, 
ll ~~i~1o1: 1'<111rl m u l t ln w,1 I Jlt •~11111t1 , 
l\Jl ~~t•M B111'lht1 1.-< ·1 .. 11u11 , ( 1t•1• II t 'nt tPl'l'l, 
llllt1l 11 lltlll,111 , ll1•11 l11h ('11 lhl'lll'I. ,Ill'. 
l•11·:i11J J\ llu n\11 ,"'1111 , '1'11111 M r•t ' ll•llun , H1,, .. 
Yt111 (.'ot te1·iil, J.po 11 Ot11h\ lH, Un l1111•t 
l'1nttf k1lt1oi •n • • J111 •k1«on lt1 '1 11•lc , Tnlll t• 
B,t:-&A, Chat rll1 • J,u Wt·. ,\ t'I •••· t111• 11111•t y 
fl Jolt,\ i ' U 1' l'fdt' \\"lltl IJHfll)~t •tl 111, 11111 1 
fjllhuru Ouil '.\ lt1 J•1lu11,t f IH• ('t·uw ,J. 
l'AGF; TWO T. C'J ,Ol n, o sCF,01.A co11NTV, n .«1Rm , . THE ST. CLOUD TRU\UN~ TIii Rf-. 0 .\\' , APJtll, ll, 19211. ·----·---------==~·---:------=-----,, 
RURAL SURVEY OF /' 
VITAL I RTA CE . 11z . .. ~S-tor Sale La ts Three Davs ~ 
Religiou 
F l'O lll 
StaHstics Are Senned 
ounty To Be l'~ed By 
Loc::i l hurrht•s 
HE ARTY COOPERATION ASK ED I 
Information Ta Be Gather~d In Every 
Put Of The County According To 
Commun iti es W Iii Have Large 
gn lflcance 
Th,, rurnl surv~y d,•pn rtm eni or lbe I 
Tnt t•r~hurch \\'orhl Movrment hns 
t n ,,rhdttil, d tv f\!-ot1f-n1bh.-> fnforma 
tfrn anr.1 nrrnlJtt' ontlition~ from a 
r, I i~iou~ ~tandpotut in l'Vl1r,• county In 
tl11 ,t,llo>, Mc11rd•ni:: 10 R 1::. 'r)'h-r, Ru -
rnl ... ·un t ~· ~JPt n·IH r for thP. !-<l:'\tt-1 o r 
~'lurhl:I, " hh h•·a,h1un rt~rs r,t ◄ t•9 '.ll- 1 
~,os Hank nullJ;i,,:, Turnpa, Fla 
111 order tc.. r tht" churt"l,, s r,f a ('ODJ• 
m urnt~· to r:trr:: on thdr wr: i-k or 
, n.·, llzlni; th,• w, rltnry In which 
l h<•Y ore •llUSll ~ •Id t~ contl'fb~le 
lbcf r eh,ne 1oward thP ompll'to 
evnn,:dizatlon or th,, " "• r id, which I~ 
tbe Id al In '"' n · l'hrbtlno heart, it 
l ner<'~~nry that ihe accun l condi-
ti ons whkh <'<bt in tnch rounty be 1 
dl•cmere,t. R· .:1u•e or the ,11:11 tn,. 
portBnCE' O( th!~ \\01 k, the lll0\"('Dlent 
I cnlllni: upon th,• 11:istors or I\II ,te- I 
,1 omln111tnM nnd oth, rs \\·ho nr,, lu-
torm,•d rellllh·., to l'Pliirfou-> rnnrlttl~ns 1 
to renJ• r nil lilt' " ,,. taoc ll<'••ibll 
to,rnrds th cowplt>llon or 1h,• \L'ork I 
Thi. lnrorm.nion, Mter b ln<r t,1 bu-
latHI br e,p,ri ,. is tak, n t-ac\ tn the 
counth-~. wbrrt tln ~ ·vrrnl rn,tti~tnnt 
drnuwlna1lons "lth chur hP. in the I 
countr roJ-op•rnt!n•l)' stutlr tt nm! ,IP-
clde on th,,. rounty·'--t church n rd~. 
RP< C\nlOlfn1latloa :-- nre ru:u.le by t!1~ 
counti• churches or ,nch den, 111fn11-
1lon that ,o dPs ir , to the rlrnoml-
natlonai 1101:11, n,·-,ton, Surnlny ~chool 
anJ other b,lnrds :-:o th. t th 1 boanJ., 
can co-opernt" lntelllgentlr and •!T~r-
tJv~ly w ith the local county chu rch 
or<rnnlzatloni,, I 
T b int, rchurch Wt1rhl l[o,·,menr 
Is ntt,mptln, to dn Its work on a 
d mncrat le ba~I•. It Is n rlrt, r dl~fnt• 
tng nor n1t,•mplinr to Ur --.. , t,1 nnv 
church or dL·nuu,inutlon what hall b~ I 
done. T h <lenomloatron tn e•ch 
county must ti• ,de un,1n·mou,ty 
1 1\monl' tbPmselves on any Joint c.:iu n• ty progrrim rnr church bf'ltnn11 nt b,~ 
tore ft Is adopted or un,h·rtakPn wi th 
th CO-Ofl('ratlon or tbP lnt<rclrnrcb 
\Yorld ~I Gvement. The "UHt>~ tl••pan-
m n\ Is c.l Plgnrd to help bufld up anti 
meet the n, .. ,ts of I he lo,,nl rhurchP:< 
throuirh thP local and countr deoomt-
oo.tlonal lntPrt'l!l.•. 
Ao lnt..rchurch Worl ,I lfov-rm~o 
survev ot a county rlncl r, r ct a:, to 
t b,· counn~, ,,.,rnpbt I I call ti an..t 
thr· i,rnPrnl cl1nr:ich-r or fts a rlrul • 
tUl'al, CO0lm•·nlal and fndu trl , I lit•· 
llR roatl -:-y,1nem and mHa.n, ot int ,r: 
commuolcatfon. 1 ubllc cbonl y,t m 
Rnd other <'ducatfonal In ti ullon , 1"PI• 
fa,· an,! brn,-vokn ln•tltuflon•. other 
organizations and lndivldusl , engao;-
ed In public eervlce ror rt , • re 
COU0IY. 
AccomJ any:nz a l(t nPraJ A'lrvt v or 
a county Is a morP df<tailnl urve·y or 
ach cornmunl y, a !'rrumunl'y b !no; 
regarded ru a unit of 1errl tory and 
population characterlz d br common 1 
conomlc and soc ial exJ;erlenc,·• and 
1nteres s. 
The community surn•y d••l~nat•s I 
th outllne Md locRt lon or lhp com-
munity un tnrormatll)n acquln ,1 from 
storekeepers, bankor und othe r ID· I 
formed per . oos. Terrltory not dell• 
n ltely Included within tb.e llml · ot 
an, trade community I~ coo•fdPrr•d In 
connection with tbP cnmmunltl 8 to I 
which it Is contiguous •n<I to wh:c?:: 
It la most closely rela Pd. Thu s 00 I 
ar a 1B omitted lo th eoumPrtulon ot 
population and otb,r statl~tlco l 10• 
form ation ThP s urvey 111.k•s ac<:nunt 
ot the community's PConomlc condi-
t ion , such as oaiural r••ource. , chief 
sou rces of Income, soil, cllma e an d I 
mark~• condition.•, r•latlona or tarw-
.. r• and bu lness mr n, lnduatrfal data 
He. The ~octal !!r• and organi,atlon~ 
or the communlt y are C0Yerrd In de• 
tall , together with otbPr ln!onnatl • n 
o throw light on the •late or th so-
cial mind . 
The third link In lh s urvpy chain 
Is th survey ot each church fn each 
community . T bls •ets ou the loca-
tion, denomination, minister, date or 
or~a.ntz.ation . defl:C'rlpt lv,::. tlAta nq 0 
bulldfnca and e11u lpment. membershi p, 
t Pgular and special meeting. and t.Rb-
ulated resulta t.her from, s t11.tl •tlc 89 
to ar a covered by the pa r ish, number 
or ta.mlllej! rPached, pariah probletn.l! 
&Dd other data. to give a compr hea-
•lve vision or lhe par lHh, and aupple-
aaoted by fntonnatioD as to the pro-
gram or work outl ined for the church 
by th e pa,nor and the Ofllclal board~. 
The triple 1u rv~Y•-count7. com-
munity and cburch-userubto all tn-
f ormKLiun Ll,al may bu needed 0 aid II 
tbP Individual cburcheR and denomJ-
naUons lo working out their present 
problems and future programs ot dP. , 
v lopm enl, 10 bat wa•ted e rrort may I 
b llmlnated and unproductive ac, I 
Uvltfee of each denomination may bo 
tran~rerred to produc1lv neld1. 
Th n ,.-. or s uch n ~/al•' rnatlc •tudy 
or rhurcb condfllop• !11 apparenl by 
the r~ ult11 or lnvP th:atfo n nlr,•ady 
mad In 8<lm <' a clfon1 Qf I Ju South 
It thr cllurcltf'H are lo a cornr,llsll th~ 
gr.,a tr•• t poK1!1Jle amount of 1100d. 'r h~ 
r.>ndftlooa found to l'xt st In Pomn 
ou~r, re ar raib r atartffng lo one 
rounty lo lb South, Col' !natance, 
thnr are 44 cbul"Cllcs, or wbJcb H 
sr dMd and only 10 of whJcb. maf11- 1 
\Mn Sunday 1cboola. 
a : ·;aw 
THURSDAY 





.----"WHAT IS A ONE CENT SALEC,"--------A NEW WAY OF ADVERTISING----
Lt i ,; a ~alt• wh t· rt• -you hlt )" au itt•m ut th r t>g·11lar J ri1 t --tht 11 
:ulllthvr i em of till' " u 111 t• kind for fr. ~\ " an illt1 ,.lratio11: 'l'lte 
,..tandard l'l'kt' of L!e ,._tll Tout!• l'n,.:lt• i,-, :!.'il'. Y ti In) n t1tl e at 
tlti " prive nntl hy pa.~·i 11 g Lt' 111 l'e, 1' :!lil'. you g,·t twu tulw,-:. 
1,; \ ery nrti<.:1e itt thi,-, "al• i~a h i h-dit"" ,<\antlard pi1'1· t• l)f 111,·n·han-
cli --t> , jut:t t he "u111t· mi we::- 11 y u t'Vl'I" ) da: at regular 1,ti1 u•, nu l 
hnn• ~o ltl yon for yenrl-'. 
Thi,, ,1tll' \\' tt'-1 dt•1l•lopt•<I hy tl11• l n"it!'ci l h11 g- ('o, , a" 1111 nil,, r-
ti >1 i11 g pl a11. 1':,tll\•r thun :-p,•11d ln1·g,, 1,-11 111;; uf 1110111•) i11 otlln 
,,•tt y-, t 1•,1111· i1ll'l' you o[ tltl• 1111•ril of 1111•,<> g tl" , tlt1 •y nn• >' J1t •11d• 
i11g it on lliK t,1 all1 iii 1wn11i ling 11 ,< lo i-l• II ~011 l'u ll -1-'i"ltcl , ,ul k11i t' 
oJ l1ig h- . \," tHla?·d tt1\1 r d1:111di:-l' for I t·. It 1•oi-fa 1110lll' Y t og t•1 ,ww 
\'t1-.to11w r:-1, 1111d thL• Jo,:;; tul;,•11 011 tlii,-, :,,nle ,,ill lt• "\\I'll t- 1111t if lh1• 
g•)l)d H pll':t c<t • ~-,) 11 , 
Save This List, Check the Item~ You Want and Bring it With You 
THESE P RICES DO NOT INCLUDE WAR TAX 
IU.11\lll ·r H\\tl': 1-~ T \L( \,R l 'U \\l)tl( 
.\ 1l1•lt htfql l''"' 11:ir,ttlnn 1,llh• 111 tbP r 11 
.,,.,, Jr 11 r_, 11,,u11r.• 1.,,1t<-1I iia 1fi,·,I ,t 
\('t;J,!'.I ti~. \\ ~tJ;,,. t\;111t rf:,.. i•f J .1 ~1 lht•, 
50 1.·w, U, ).Ii 
nr·, \I . I TOOT H l'\'TI:: 
• ~ ,l:'.~.{'·'r'I .'!'·••c.J(' :11 ... II ,V"' \~~,' 
' ... f h I '1 b. I 'um1·ol +nt !Lu ll 
II,,• ht 1 -'b 
J~••iru l r f'rl rr: 
"' 
"' 
HI \ \ t I , "1.' f il t , I ·. 1• ,o \ I' 
1.0ltlf U\1 ilHUtt t : l ,t,1 \ 
'l'h, t .. t 1111•11lum Jtrl1 1• I 
t·U :0-1 11tl .. twt) ult lh•• Uh1tki . 
11,11· • ,f ~ I l'f1h•hq,,,,. un1l :.! I 
11h,· ·I (,1 lu •'-• 
l(f'" l'Uht.r l 'r-ln:r·: 
tlllfl ,,,,~ 65" 
661' 
~•r"' 5ff ~'"' 51 < 
\ , 11 1 ltl' ' I \llt.1 ·1'"" 
Th•· ,tn· x1•1111lr1,- \ 1!1rh1 
tul,l.-1111 , 1, h ,.,. ,, tltd1 ;, 1'4111 
1110 -t IHt•h h ,\ uu·ti~ lt. tu \111 
"ti I l" M• i.. .. 11 1 ,I 1» tu" t,u, 2 
ti " h1 1\ ll1u • • p 1111 IOt) 111 hu1 (11 
1.• r .. , 25'; 
IOil fur 
$1 · 
: f ur 26' 
fur $1.01 
\ •1•1 I ,! i.=r,,,I ,,c b, ,\ 
rur· ,I I• ll ., ,-. 1,1 11 111 
.. •fl hi I , .. ,. (111. \ 1•,1, 
fr ,, .. r1111t IHI .1 u1ut111,·l~t 1111r 
,._,,111 





1 'n~ • 
\ p1111r11t In I"'' .. ,,v, \\ •• I ,, htU 
i·t~'•;.••~nvt,~•ttf:,~·1~1, r·1:1!':~ ';:, 1.'.1,1u (1111 t.l 
tt.•cnlu r 1•,1..- 1 
n n 
,, \, nu , 1101 
110 l I a.,. 
l'utl tul 5ff' T"·,1 1'11u11,1-. 
.Ju I th, th111 )1 11 h-h ~ 
11, •• 111 
111 r • , ,1 1" 11 
ll11"rut1 · 1•1 tfun,r, I hiJ,,:h 
ttl>I MU Ill n1 u."1• lllk•l ,11 
, t, 
r ,r T111t.. ~1, liurn. • IHt• 
Ant i :1 t.1 11 tr ,11hl...,_ 
1-nu t t,,. ""•"lt1l1 r \\ )1 ,t 
th11• 
J r 
JI \fnlffS\ TUILt: T \\ \'rt-~H. 
H1• tutlfi.t p:wka.r•·1o ut Ii' ..;h 1r.1•I•• 
rulh·t " ·u .. r . 1•.1f'h ,·ou tul11l11,,r rh,• 
t r11 ~ 111 lor i, f th•· rJow••r v. lt11••· nu m,· 
II h•·.:r", \ "lttlt'L l..llu,•, u11,J \\'I,.. 









,1,,1,1t\l l(H,T\1"1 "'\ifit (,I . 
rt.1,.. rill.,. 1-1 UH•· • t tt.,. (tu I .) th 411UI 
lt\ ,,i t,,. t ""tlrJ•.1 •I I Ul,UI) 1111u-h h, b•·r 
I ll •l'tl. 
""lllJIRr l "rfrt' : 
" $2.50 Js,nl,,. 1'\\'11 U'1Ht ;,.~ $2.51 
•
f,IT ll '1, 1I O:S t: \ \ 'II> 
f ' !.l t :.\ \ 1 f ' \ ll \ \l J~: .._ 
,\ lt11u•lu11.c "ur11rh1,• ;1'-' "' '" 
r-1111, .\ (11II Jh,1111 •1 or rl, 0 
("ar:,uwl• tbul uwll 111 .>ollr 
tuutll h . 
tt ,.su l•r Prlt t"!I 
rJ1111 75'' 
P1111ntl 
... Ir l'r f 4" 1 
T"•' 
\'101 ,1-~T IJ t l.t L 
P .\t ►~ l'f,\\ Ill.It 
.\ hli,c:h Jlf111(1• t•X 
(
1
;:!;11 •;:.~•w, l: '.~rr11 :~;;:t 
t loh·I n,h,r ;111,I tlr 
11.flJl(UI tt1 n,..•. 
i;,, .. 1,. l"'r lf'~ : 
' l '\\'H 
u,,, •.• 
1'11111111 ~ 76" 
tlu• ,,, d 11 
• h. I ,111 1\ 
,I 1+l M11,ir.1u1 
llf",C-Ultt r Prh ,. 1 
1, ., ... 
ll o1t ,, 
l'-1tl•• l 'rht• i 
I • 
1Jult1 '4 
1:'-l\"t•l1•p1•..- to 1111111"11 1 '11M,•i• IP J ,lt 11·11 1111111111 p.1 
pt"r j ,u111t:• hhth 4111.1lltl ;\11,I rnt •Clh•. 
U1•1uh•r l 'rh,.-: 
4iU1• 
P 11dc11:r 2ff 
!"ollt1• l 'l'lif': 
1''4 1J 
1'11, L.11-: 
t tH O UI .TT~lt ( ' 01 .- 11 
(" t< t_:~, \l 
'rhl" pr1•11 ,1r.irli111 h 
n 1rnl11ral '4~1u f11111I , 
Jtl\·111.,; 11 1w1111tlf11I r11111 
111,,,1,,11 n,u l 110ft. ,, 11 
\'i•ll ""kill, Alt llltl<"h 111• 
11lr1•J 
H,.,r11h•r f 'rh ., : 
11111• 
,Jar 





llrwuti,r J 'rli r 1 
0 111• 
1f •I I I,• 
U\Uh t O l (d i ~ \ Kt 1• 
I'll!' It+• I tor nlil tt111t 
yol!H,;, pl1•n111111 1 lo 
ti1k1• Jll ffl \ 1•f' \ 1•H1•1 l h-t• 
Au f"\1 ,•ll•·ut 1111•, tl,·ltt•· 
nrt1•r rtu . 
r 1tl1• I •1 
1111 \.iii nl 
50' 
51 
Medicated Skin Soap Bouquet Rnmee Face Powder 
l'ru1l11,·1•tt a anft . ..- r1-t11n,v f111h1•r: J,1 r,,,..,,11111,r•u,J••• I H•r) blulllY 
nr11I kn·IJ• th•• •klu ~•1f1 1tll il b•· +ltlJy, If 111i1 .. ,I 11ll n • y11u 1i. Ill 11ut 
l ie, whhtuu lt In your f1•m1• 
R .. cul•r J) rl M": 
(Jn1• 
•I" l' rtr .. : 
' (w,; 
f 'n kr f" n k1a11 
1(9''1fflll ( 'o ld Tahlet~ ........... , ... , ..... . 
Hexull J..,h .. r Tabl1tt s ................. , ... , 
Kl" ll OII . :,.,., ,, . .... h ••••••••••• ' •••••.••.• 
u .. all Int ""'"" H. 1..u,i- Tdl r utu .•.• , • ., .. , .... 
ft ;o•ffll Oah.r Talrun1 • , ..• , •, •• ,., •..• 
Reu,11 Trttillln.. rbut ll'"' .............. .. 
u,-,.all m•lrt:!l'Je FM Im ................. . 
ll~•all \111k of lha-nt'!>I• ..• , ............ . 
1•-,1rutuJ J\m,.rlr•n OIi •••• , ., • , 
:,t,-n.Nfll' • '. '.. • . • • ••..•••• ' •••.•• 
f"pton .. H i.S r Tvnlt, •• , ., • ., • ••••• 
P!HtfQP Hair T,utl t with tlulnln ,i ••.••• 
.,.,nth,.ptlr Tnolh f 'owd,-, •• , , •••• ••• • 
. \ ntbi-ptle T ooth P•" te ...•.•.....•.. 
Re •u,11 l rilvf> r•r.l ( 11"1tinHt"r •••• , ••• , ... • ... . 
Rl" ,IUtll ltuhblnc 011 .................... . 
K..-w•II P F11rl Toolh rowtl.-r ..........•..•. , 
u .. ,t1, 11 < orn Sol .-•nt •.•••.•.•••.••• , • , .. 
lC .-aall rhurroel Tabl,.t• •.• , •. , ••••••••• . 
Kf"••II I.Dutlv" .. olrln ................ .. 
Jt.- .u ,11 Arotn1itl1• f!n..,fur 011 ....... •• , ..... .. 
2~t--,,._o t or 
-::,r •- two fo,. 
2i";f'-twu fur 
J/\.-two r o r 
!.'jf--r \, o r u r 
iii,--," •• r o r 
.'U1·--two f o r 
Mh·--t"o t,, r 
7Ck-11Av, tor 
11.,r--t\lt.ll tor 
I 00-t WO f,:,r 
1,00-t"o for 




111,o--,wo t ur 
l l\,-twu hr 
'!.1r--twr, t 1> r 
2l'h•-tw,. t or 
S/'lr--twn for 
26'" 
1' h1• IJ IPft,u,nt ~f •HltJUfffJ 1.,,11t,n: _, nl1tll'IIM ftllt l f•(f1•1·11 ,· 1•, 
t0•1tU htir l:.rkt- l 
fJl)I• 
1'-1111 .. f'rli·,. , 
Twn 
ll u llltJO l h,rl• •11 
l(f't ull ~1,1 111 i\lln tlf .. , ......... , .. • ..... .. 
U ir11..JI 1ru1..1th l'o~,tl f" r ...... ., .... ........ . 
u .. .-- .11 ;i..•1,•e , fur pvr •plr1a.tlon .• , •• •••·•• ., • 
H.t,lfdll lihJl1ti'J)' K e.Ul~d y •·•·••••••••••·•·• 
n .... 11 Kl,llH',Y H .-nit-d •••. . .••. , ...•• , ••• , 
ltf-••11 ~ll~~htil /\IIP'rath•~ •• , . , • , •. , • , •. , .• 
Jt.- ,it .11 ~Pr \/., To11l11 • • •. •.. • • • • •,,, •,, •, • 
H f't ttll .... .... tn•I Ir ( Onti}Oll 1ul •., , , . , •, •.•• 
ICPud I Uab., l 'OUlfh , • , . , •••• , • • . , •• 
kf"tffll \\ orm 1" rup • 
ttr"C"ull 11111,rlllo•r r,.- t ·1Jml)nnn1 I , •••••.•••• 
::;;::: ~.1.•nro~~~k~;u•~~:•.' . ;~~ll~ 1.11~1~  .... :., 
J(..,rall Tlllll h l'M• l t-, lmurnvt-11 .• , , , • , •• , • , 
l'!lk,n,.. •111 ""'-•l,111• ( ' ,111111111Jiit l ·••••• •• , •••• I('°""" ~11 l1lhOr ""' ' f"rPllnl ·r11.rl1tr , , , •• , , , , 
n ....... 11 7.lnr o-c1 ,1 .. Iii Tuhf'1111 •••• , • , • • • , • , 
k f'1'RII Iro n t1n1I Nu,r \ oml"" ·•••• •••••• , 
rt,u••II f~N."°Mr111. I'\ arr. TttlJlt" I Jt .... , .. , ... , •, 
Hf'x•11 f( liJHf' PIii • ••• • •..... , ,. "" .. • 
ne.:ttll H nhy l , ft'(f1i hfJ •• • " •••• , • ...... •" 
H'h.•---t•u fur 
:11\r-iw,, for 
tr.,·--1 "u tor 
1.2~1"0 tor 
O.ir-l\40 f or 
l .. -'W}o---1" ,, t ur 
1.00--1"'0 f or 
Mlo--,"u f11r 
SU1--l'-'O tor 





l.00---to.vf\ fn ,. 
l t'w-·t wo ror 
1!/\,.___f WiJ fur 
l\4h.•- .. - t.,o t or 
/\O.--lwo ror 
!'W"h-t wo tor 
Bnr--1wn , .. , 
,\ hl,,d1 J,Cr,1,I•• l,1 11 111 .. \i lnr fu IIH1•1, ll11r • . lln i11 1h1• 11utlh li•!I 
tu,1k1•• I r11r In bhrh,•r 1trl 1·1•, I IHI\ tfrr11 11wl ohl11il1t•tl 1!1•r1• u 1 n 
JJl••fll11111 1•11•1 
kMi,c'nl.-r l 'rlrr r 
One 
tl1JJ( $1.00 
ft,.•u ll \ 11ol,it l ltth•e Mh•n•a,no ., ,.,, , •• ,,. 
H .. . 'ltt ll t 1hartu o n.tt IF•r., l 'r,wd .. ,- , , •• , , . , • ... 
ltr ttall ll •rnu,ny llo llin1r ~, .. ,.,.. •• .,. ( ' rt!11111 ,, 
.,~ .. .,.,. llor11,t,.d ""d t •111rbol111 1'cl 1 '•1r •.• ,,. 
''-'"••II Hf'd ('"'"" ( 'omuound , • , , • , • , 
K.tt ,.... ll ••d"4'he ,v.r.,,. . . . . . . . .. ' . ... ... ' 
1,TATIO?'tViK Y, I N UfU~M, 
I f air llru 11 h .. t • , •••••• , • , •• ..••• , •••••••.• , 
llalr llr 1.t11bf'11 • •• . ,. , ., • , •.. , •• , ..•.•••• , , . 
llf,ulllt,n (' 1•hH ·•••••••••••••·•••••• ••· · , .• 
1•,.,. ( ' ll11• •·•·•••·•••••• • •••••• • ••·••••··•••• 
, .... (' 11 ( ' llpt1 ••••• , ••••••••••••• •••• •• •••• , , 
,,, nrll t:r11J1t1r11it , . , • , •• , • , , ••. , •••. , , •••• , • , 
\11 ,-ftlns l1 arlll'I! , , , • , , , ••• , •• , •••• , , ••••••• 
l'owd,., J1utt• , , ••••• •• •••• ••••••, •• ••••·••• 
R11.- Pln•f" l ftl)fOIII .. ··•••••••••• ,, • •••••••· ,. 
)t',-dalttnn Ro .If' 1111.ftPf' •••••••• , •• , ••• , •• , , • • 
Ff>nNd•I-, f ,lnrn lln t 1•,.ppr . ,, , • • .•. • , , , •• • 
\ 1a.-ntlun 1. l n -, n Ho.- 1•,.,,,.r •••• , •••••• , , •• 
l' .1tr,1 Jlalilmorfll n,, ,r; l '•l•"'r •... , . , . , . .. . , 
$1.01 
ll3<."--t WO t,,, 
lli\fl-f_. u ror 
(M),-twot♦1r-
10n-1,..,u rnr 
tl'h'-f"- u ru r 
21k--l•u tor 
twu ro, 
7,.._ __ 1"'u f or 
aa,- ,~ u , ur 
Ile-two tor 
l'h·•-t wu h tr 
t\t-t -1,. ,.,,. 
10,- t1110 ror 
I R•"-&wo r11r 
lfkl- t""n fur 
ltth WU for 




11 Not How Cheap, But How Good,, 
Store St. Cloud, Florida 
r. 
8'r. OU)UO. O"CF.Ol,A COUNTY, \l'WKIUA. THE ST. C.1..0UD TRIBUNE 
INTERESTING HAPPENINGS AT COUNTY 
.. y REGUI . R cnRR~s~o 
l ~1ltoil,• 1·, flH' ~1·1•ut 1't•Mlh11l 11r IH,•, iht' t:1•110111 ., ~ ll'Jl \dwrt'h•M \\Ill, whip 
11ro111,Chl It" 111t•s-..11J.(t• thl'tJI IJ.(11 tht.1 WPIIIIII p, •d l'l'PIIIII, 1h lhl1,11s d 1t1111., <·< 111f1~·1lo11.-.: 
. ,r 1,,,11u 1lf11I n~1,,t •1•,,i 011 1111 011r t'l1111·i •h 111,tl p111wh ,,t1 t\• ~''"'"'l. 
Hll1tt·~ ~1111d11 ,\' 111n1•11i11u:. 111 111li,, 1t11 t-:11tun l11~• uf1111·no1111 1\11•,.;, ~ . I ,. 
Hot11lll11ml, lht\ world l1t·t111kN Into hln, I 11pf<·r, ,11•., J,t' t\ (' n l'(fw,,1 1r ul ...,o f •,i 
,.i1, 111 ~ 111 wt1 lt•11nu• 1•~11 1- i1 1 r , b,-r , lllt'l1 Wl' ~11 ... ~ C: lllwt·f who I"' )1 1•:,,. l.1q1 1'1>1''"' i,,ihc 
l\ 11ow t11 r , :-t111·l11 1,:· f111wt•r~ 1u11i l•: 11i,.1pr 1lt 1t•or 
" 'l'h11 Wlll'lll'M ~l'('Ht IIJ{\' h PJ,titl1'4 lllif'W; 
' l ' llt' µ-Ol•l :'" 11 ~l'fll 'H 1'('1111'1l ," 
J.u "' t ~1111d11,,• 111 ,tl l v1u· (•h11rt•l1t•~ ,, , ,,.,, 
l'l l~ 't·lul Ja:u ,-i ll'r ,..t•1·,· h-l'M, i i i11 l"i l1•1'"4 1,;lv 
l11J,C lll t•~~HJ;.tl' of lt l\ l ' or lln1,1• IIIHI o r 
llf,1 111<wt• 11h1111d1111t, hut 1IIP nw,,i t 1w r• 
lt't1llot1 ◄ JJl 'ltl,Cl'tllll Ul'l'lltl ).:'111( Wll,. 1,tl\' 1•11 
11.,· I ht' ~1(\1 h(1tll x1 ( •111111 · !Ill Ht111tl11 ,r f \'t111 • 
111),C. l ' 111lt•1 t in• tll1·,1,•1lon or Mr. J,o,,· tl 
H11,-fo1·t1 . ,1i,il'li1"11 '•1 h~• :\I 1~~ J.nul ,-, t- 11''10111. 
n ..:0 11 , plu 11l~I , 1111• dtnl1· rPndt•rt•d .I. ~ . 
1,~.,111·1;,i' t 1111111111 1 Mu ~lt•r At11.tt' l l'(, 'l'll t• 
t 'll llf /1 111 Is ,11r.r l rt•u11tlf11I und It WII J4 
wlll s.cln1t1 ,,111 1 1ho n111lfti11t ·P \\ ll"'I lil t'J.tl' 
111111 ' Pl',\' ll)lllrPdtl 11,•p, l t.-µ111·dl ••~ or 
1.•ll11rd 1 ufflll111 hit1l'I K l~i,,;:l11111111t• IH Jw .. 11 ~ 
\4'1'~ twom l 11r IIH' t'\«'( 1 tl!'tll )1 1'111.:l'H III 
~1,·1•11 f Iii ~ ~·,1,1 r II rnl f1 1r111t-1· ~ <'II rH h~ 
11 ,1~ I HK I,\· or fhu• ,\ llllllt,:' 1tt•111111•. 'l'l w 
111'1 11,!l'ftllt wn~ Ht-a r,1ll n w ff: 
1'1 '1 M·f• ... lut111 I . 1111·1'11 , ~11 ... ~ 'r l111 11 111;..u11 
H(•rl11lllf'l' 11•111 IIJ1)t. H P\', I(. I•\ l l n<I ~ 
IHII. 
utlunN 1111 •,·u!111d . Olfl tc fo r thP ti n 11 111, •t1 
wt•1,• \\' 1'11l•I.M.'t l t11 1~11'-l f Pr 1 11l11rM l11 p1u·k-
11g-11N 1·1 11H·t•~r• 111i11,LC" t'Jll-C~ n nd pl 11i•t'd 111 
11 h11 g1• hU !<l h.l'I , Il l(_• 111'i-,f , :\ll i-.1'l <Hltu 1 r1 
\\'H/'t tll t• l't •t•l plPIII ,1r 1111111~1 lltiu1111r111 
J,ttrl,. of lll w n •1111 "411',' l'I ' und 1•11l J,;lu,t-.c , 
t;llltNC • ~;rlrhso11 \Ve,ldi11 i;-
~tl l'IN ~ IHI'.\' l•} tll t1 I <llllw1 1·1 d1tt1 g- llll'l' of 
i\lr. 11 11tl i\lt'"'· 1\ . ~. Ollht•rl 1111d !\Jr. 
.101111 A. Ml'lf-k H,11 1 o f' n .. 1.1111d w,•1•11 
111 111·1·1:•II 'r111 • ... t1 11 .,· Ill X ::m p, Ill , 111 1 lw 
t ' lo ·sl l hq,11,1 1'11110, •h , H <'v, 0 . 11. F 11 ll s 
pu ~lor uf' lil t' d1111·t'11 11ffh·l11tl11,-:. :'\t1 
h1,·ttn11011~ Wt11'1' \1~111ult1d l'\f 'l' PI 111 11 
µ1 •11t• t·11 I w11,v. ,\1 1..,.),1 Ofll H• rl llu "' ~pf' 111 
ult 111 1 1' llf1 1 111 1,1 ,...,, 11111111 1p, Hh1i 11"1 u 
ur111h111l t 1 nr IIH• rt ... (•1• lu II IJ,.dl Keh1H1I IIIHI 
IM IUII III' 111 11 lttl"µt• drd,~ or friPIH 1~ who 
\\i't'1 • pl, •u'-'•'d io w if11 1•:--~ llt 1 r m111·rl11g-,,. 
l1'11r flit ~ 111•,·u.., lnu tlw dltlrt •II wu~ 
11111tlt• II ,~)\\1 1 1· or J.: 1'1'(' 11 wl1l1 l11 1 t1• 1111d 
I ti,•1v 111·t l"I 11•11 II , 111'1'1t11g1•d 1•11t flowt't'M , 
,\ lm1·t 11111sl1 ·11I 1,u,µ- 1·u111 w11~ v1,·1•u 
ltt f1111 1 I ht• lwldul p :1rt .,· nrrh Pt l. lJ J,..1,1 
t1ft'1•rur11r., \ ·t,1l ln "'"'"• It , l h •\\'l 11 11 1111•11 11 11..:,-i- pla11l-.:t 'l'"' \ .. h·hu f1:rti•I, 
•wn, \ l11tlt1botl l,!'.u\·11 11 plt•u ,"'1 111: 1111111111•1', 
( ' u11tat 11 1 fl• ·i- \\ 1111'!1 'I I·"' l•: ll11 :\111, t;tll i•rl 
t, I 11-..t 1'111111'111 II I l1 l t•l1 111t1. ~1 lM"l ' l ' ll 01l1• ~II Ill,( •• \I I hi\\ 1)111),!','' h,r ( ·11 ti Ill/I II ' l' Ji p 
l11·1 ,1111 p1111,· Plltt•11•tl 11M fhP w1•ll·ll1111\\ 11 
\ 111,.{1•1 (; 1mrd,- ,11·. l hPr ln•t't -rn1l11 11( ,1 .. 11d1·J ... l11111•~ w1•tlrlfm:: 1111P·d1 
r111d \\·1111w11',-1 \ t1lt·1• • l,1 11.t,ttl . 'l'lu• hrl1lt• WIIM ,1•1·~· l11•1111tlfnl 
:t (lt'lll:--1·11HIIH" ,1 , ... ,:1lht11·1 nntl 111 111 11 l11\l'll ' J:11\\11 nr ,,111,,, d11, lit'.I"'" 
( 'll•H'II"' ... 111111 , ,di 111· 11111P 1111tl 111 ·111 .111111·11 
I, t 'ul\111".\ '1 1•-c Bolli•r.,111. Mr 1111•111 flf nr1111~•• lilii-. ... 11111 .. ~lit• 1•11rrl·•1l 
:-.u11111w1 111111 l 'laul'II"'. 11 l11IJ,!t' lirnptl" I of \\ld111 1·1, ... p .... , ) ,11th• 
:-,, Jt,,d nf \l,,tt·~ f ll11t•l I '1n~. ~Ulll• \JI... l't·,·1-. In d:llnl~ pin" J,::1·nr~1·llt+ 
1·1,,, ... u111l \I r tht•r,-itn·t•l L::11\\tt 111111 IH•I..P h,nuH•f \\/l'oi 011 Hd•11··•hk 
1i '1111 • l tt--.,11-r,'<·t 11111 ,1 1-..,. H11 ""· rlu,.: hti111·,•r 'J'lu• lwh1P ,, 11 .... 11t11•11tl1•11 
.'.\II"" " ·1 •ttM· '.\Ir~ :--t11111111t•r 1111 t1 t 'hunt" 1 1,1?· ·J.11·1· ,: "~'-"· u1•1l ,11. 1 "r·11 
7 ' rl11 \ ld110 ) p,1 \\"oJI M r . H11111 .. 
n111r l 1 h11nl'.'l 
' l'hu11 ,\l'I t:0111 I II O n ll l~h 
)Ir. tht ir 11·1•t•I und t 'l11tnl'-' , 
I) ,l11\ 111 tilt' ~lllt1"'l1111~ uf Lh:llt 
( tl't:lol , \I I..,.,. Ulll M'l't. :\It -. \\'1 11,1:111' 1'. 
.lll~ ~HIUIIH'l'l'I UIHI \\'u1111•1t',.a t 'hnt'Ufil. 
HI \\' otlh~ I tlw Lnlllh ~ll ;.iM \\'nw 
111 •r Hlltl ('l 111rw ,. 
lh1 111.•1 ll...tlon. 
llrldMI Khm,·.-r 
t ,up,11 f ' rltlR ,\1 11ftf1 ruuo11 Mr~. 1-:nrt 
( 'n,, gc'r ftHil Ml :oi. Ortlhfl Un ' hOIIOl\ •fl 
;\II f :lht> I (llll•t'l'I hy 1tlvl11i; 11,•r u 
ml !'M•t' l1111wo11~ .-i how,•r ul Ml llotct•'M 
hrnnl' on n ronilwn~•. rrh t> rt't'PIJI Ion 
rooml'4 \\ l'rP ht•n 11 tt f11t1 ,,· th't·orn tt 1d w If h 
,-l)rh1J,t rt o w,1 r~. I ht• t•nlor fiq• ht-llH' h<'-
h1,c n,I nnll II hli1•, Clift • tor lh~ lu-111,• 
t 1lt'f' I \\ ,1r1• hro,urht t o tlu• h11nort t• In 
,, \\hlt1• , 1,1lrt'"' w,lgun . tlrtt\\11 hy two 
dulnl) lllth• 1111\t,I•, J{n lhl'rh11• 111111 
111111 t '11nol) II !l ull . 
~to• . I. W . l 'n•ull 11f Ht. ( '11111 11 s1111i; 
11 ,i:r1111 11 of 11111 lo\',• 011.r hy ( •urrlt• 
• l 1u:tth •Hornl . \t r'-' .• J. l •~. Ln11ftor l't 11u t 
"' ~I., :O:lllp ,'' 11, l·~ lln " 'ht't•h•r \\' llt '4t~ 
1111tl " )l,111 111111 1 ll "' .Mnt " ('u1•(i)l "t'II' 
,;-h1 •II Ill I'm II Jl\ti' I OIi \\ lih•h lo \\'1'l11' 
'' l>1H1·1~ r,w IIH_\ H1· ldt•" UtHI " l )n11· 1s r111· 
'l' n111111 'l'lw «:rn,1111·~ 1111,•11dt111t~ w1•r1• 
\ I r ll 11l 11h \\"11, ,,i uwl ~II· J111lt ll l•l111p 
,1., ..... r .... Ito,· Urll\'l'"" 1111'1 It o., l 1n •ull~ 
\\ t'l1' 11..,)11'\'"' 
\ r,•1·•·1,t11111 "II'-' 111•1'1 n t I ltt' 1,rMP'., 
IHIIII! ' h11t111'411 ·1 lt'I Y 11ftPr IIH' \\'(•II l1 1w 
~lr. 11111 1 " """ E1·kk,1,,n11 h•fl r,w fh1lt11~ 
1,nh.1111,,11 on tlu' 111ld1il~l1 1 1,,,111. 11111 
11 \fllr rl1111l clt •M t !11utl1111 will f}1 1 11 wil· 
1lo111t • 111 Mluml , Florltln. 
lllr1hda)' {'ell'brali"n 
11 ,\ 11 r ll I )I rs, ~I. \ , \' 1l\\'l' II 11f 
K l,..!"'-llllHH\4'' ,·1• lt>l1 r1111~1 lu•r ~I 1111'111 • 
clu ,v 111 lwr IHHlh' cm \ '(•1'11101 ;;( f rt'f" I 
\\'l1h lu•r "" lhi• r .. , 11,· .. 11111111 tloi ,• 
\\ t•1·,, (1n1r nt lu.•r <M• I O~f'Oft rlu fl!il , lft· ... 
\ , M. ~l f•di.-.i, u1,t, id ~1 : ~I r"'. ~I. ( . 
l\untl .,·. IH(t'CI ,:i : :\lr:,1, .l. fl Hoh, 1r, I.M, 
111(1'11 ' I : )Ire. M , ., . Hmlih. ,un•I ><I : 
)Ir C'!lld\\Pll \\It ~ lndlt•tl hut flit! 1111i 
tlflt nil. ~,w "111 ht• ~!.! )'Plll'H old nu 
' l'hr ,•omhlllf'il n~::n•" 11f t h C'l'-f' 1•n '-'Pllf 
r, 11u•,.,..,,n1 ohout ti t; ~-purtot. TII,• l(ltt'"'t"" 
uutln• l'ltult•• orf' ~\I 1'11rn11, lllluolrit, 
0:.1,1, ~ o lh ('111'1)!1nu 111111 ~0111h l'tt1 ·• 
011111\, 
M t'fil . 1 11 ◄ 1~1111 ,hH•ohf'I: o f ll nlrw~ Cit ,"' 
"ho IJol ,·1>1ltl11Jt tlw Yow, 111 llo111t• IH n 
11111 h ·1~ nr MI ~ l~~lppl. 
BnnounccnH? nt 
Uc arc plcUel> '" 11>\lhlC our p1tro11e lbll WC bl\)( 
eccurel> ll)C ftQCIICI! for lb( 
(tolu,nbia Grafonola 
llnl> we are now ht• p~,111011 to rurnltb all tile 111tut 
, l>tec 'Recort,e 
marine's 
l•'or t 111-.c llll))!lr OC'l' ll l•-11111 I Ill' YoWl'II I 
11,mu• \\'II M 11Htdt1 11 liUWP I' (1f \\Itel. flow 
t'l'tii, c•,11111·" ,;f sc1•p1 •1J 11ml wllllt· JP" •, 11 11· 
1111:. Huttu1111 h ·1:•tt of whll" !'1-P"l 111 u1t1I 
l ---~~n .. i, u _.. .~ , .: w!~~ ··:-:·:·~ !';1,-: 
li1111~ \\ l'l'fl i.th't' II (lj l (' ll 1ilf•ii111t' I' UI I lit' 
0111·tr. At ""'•11 J.Clh'"' pl •1h.• 011 itu • 
t'hi\\1. 11· IH.•d1•,·l"•rl l'lt'rdc•ti rahlt 1 \\ti "' ,1 
fu•·or II pn •t:.r l:wi11•r l111i,t);.P I ol ~r1•P11 
f l llt •d ,, Ith loq1111t 11111111!-t. 'fh,1 11•1~h1· i ., 
\\( 'l'fl t h 1<l WIiii gt·e,1 11 u11tl wllllf' rl11hfllt-l, 
'l'lu rt•frt·tdllllt'UI ~ f11t'hlf l4.'d nld , t11~lt • 
lo11titl lwnlP 11111tl1• whit <• 111ount11hi <·11kt•, 
l Jllrt• twnw 1111uh1 fc·p c·r«'om n1u l gr('.-11 
IIIHl wltll1 1 r•o 11f,l(•(l11n~ 
'11 hP 1-t'llholl H w Pr t- ~1J\\·1wd afl rollowN: 
~ll'l'f, , o w, 1 11 won1 1,1,u•k t-' ilk ; Mr..,, 
Mt~ 1kM ;.c 1·11 .,· 1•1'Pl)l' f!, i f•llhw; 1\11•~. Boll• 
f 11•d '°' wldlt~ ,·ollt1; ~11 ~. ltnnd ,v tnn 
v11ll1• ; ~I r ~. Huilth hlu,h r,1t•rv.t• ~ld1·1 
wllli whllf' wuls l. 
l'\'l'/11' fh1 • 1•ln>1P of 1111 1 11rr,t11· 1111• 
J.:'111 '"" ' · 11~ .. •t• 111hl1)tl 1m tla• hw 11 11 11 11,,1 
1 Il l' I !'t ·1•-., \\ fl II fl ow .. ,· 11, i Kkt ,.., 11 : 11 21 1 
1111d hm l 111P!t· u l1•1u1•1• .. t11li:t'1t. 'J'lt 1• 
11·11·1,• lu i,1INI f rolll :t::I0 111 (i o 'd rw•k 
Tiu• ('llll\'f'l',-1111011 li •II duw11 flit• 1"1111~ 
ur lllt 'llllll',V I ll 1111• l ?1111 1 or "u,1•d lt l IH•1 ' 
fo ~(•f·HUC ur t11 r l1III "' '''l':tlll ... or i;l11 1'l 1111• 
un l,1 1111~ HIIII qlli l'I vul! •N, 11111 J I( w ,, ,,. 
\\"t •r,i ll'l' II ~lopp ,~ r11 I' t ru,•1•J11• tl , H"- I lw 
,.,1111t10 \\ ",. l l'lla.! lh r•11. 1111• p1•t 1., 1·:1 1•1 1-c 'r 
_,,.~1Prll11s nr,• , .,~, u~ 1r 1011u11J! 11 1,· 
,, l11d~ Ill 11lu,,·. 
'l"o lh lN ih1HI' hl1•1h d 1,,· IH IIIIJ'l'l' 11tHI 
IIP I' Pt11111•.td1•-., l 11tll l In <·hu 1•,t'f,1r wht•II 
IIIP II 1111, 1 \\ 1111 11 •11 11,._ \\ 1•11 II~ II ,11._, ,..., 
\\111'11 IIUH h• 11r ,1r111t,L{t•r ,.,,urr th 1111 \\I ' 
l111t 1• 1111lu,· WP w1,11ltl µ1·11w nltl \\'1111 
t l11•t• ! l'\1111\\ 1111.:I.,• n~ J1 1·ow111t1~ 1-1·1,,·s: 
wnu• lu 1i,,f IN \t I ' " bl' 
'1' '11 lu"'t of llf,· f•w ":1id1 
'flu, rlr- I \\ u ... 11111!11-.'' 
,,, ..... ''"'"II II/I'- twn "'"II 1111d I\\ 1 
,1,111~hlt'I'"' lh lt11t 111 I\J .... Jt11rnt•P. , •u11111r 
~upt 11111111., l111-1r111•fl1111 (' t:. , 1wdl 
1111d \11 .. -.t L111111 11 ) ow1·1l 1 11rl11dt•·tl 111 
0111· 11rt11111r,\ -.i-111101, 11r1• ltt•r 1·hll1Jiv11 
,11111., fril ud-.t ttn• 1:rf1•\·1·d tu lt"l 1'11 
thur \I r ... ,I \\'. t•:n,11 .... 111nlhc>r of tllP 
l.1t 1 • I\ t-:. l•:n111 .. , l-.1 t·•infllu•d In t ll,• 
IL1 ,, ~hl• 1 ll 11,1•l1ul 111 Tum1•:1. wlh 't'·• 
111• n 1·1•111 I,\ 1111ilP1·w1•1tl a11 01w1•afto11. 
,11 ... i..c C:n11 ,. l-:1 "111111 1' fi1·un•-- IIIHI ,1 1~~ 
Loi~ .f ohn .. 011 Hl'I' in •• ru ug" ( '011111., 
11 11~plf11l rt•1·nu•1·l111,; from u111w11dldtl ... 
O)ll'l'U il f>II,, 
l-' r1111k Hr~·11 n , "Ito , •11 1111\ liunw rrn tn 
t•11 l11 •µt• fl I A II tin I'll , , \ 111 .. IH--<·1n11'i1• or 
t1,\'l' 11ffllr(ln11 1'Nlll'llnl 11) t•olll'Jl't' th t~ 
Wf'<•k . 
~11'1'4, M. H . 1\ l(l HIHIPI' I! \'(' f\ 11Ptll 
mt~lr111l1111 i\1 11111Jn.,· nflt'rllOOII Hf th~ 
ll umP 1,ttdu•u on lhf' mnklng or ronk• 
lf" • 'l11tt• 1nf'Pff11µ wnR w(')I ult l'n th'(l 
urnl Htllt'h <1 11Jn,,•,1. 
' l 'ht~ ,, .. 'I", f' l ' wlll hn,·tt o bu ilH'w.~ 
11w1•t 111~ l•'rl, ln r u ftt 1rnnon IH'f' JJ.1 r111or., 
to IIH• nil tlttv lllsll'ld f'flll\'t•11 1lo11 tn 
hl' hPltl lwr, 1 t n .\ JH'il 1 f:I h . 
\11·, .. I . \\' . l'1•>i1tl~ u111I )Jo•. 111111.\l r•·. 
l•:111•111 ( 'o\\g11r or ~l . C'ln11tl, \\1'1'(' 111 
th t' t'IIY 11n ' l'1t l1f.d11y t•,·11nlm:. t·nmlm: 
1)\ l' I' 111 nll1qHI lht1 \\' t't ltl itl~ or ~II "':--: 
l•: 1111 •1 illllti'rl 1n Mr. ,I. ,\ , grlt'k••lll. 
\ 'ETF.RAN'I'! .\SSOC'IATION 
' l'h f• YPlt' r111Hrt: Af'l,. l11tln11 uwt. nn Hut • 
111·dn ,", A}Jrll a . ttr.20. Ill :! p .nt . with 
Pn~ lflf'n f J{r•111w~r p1·Ndttl11,:. 
01wnl11g l'(0 11g At11t' rku w11~ ~1111J.! t11vl 
fnlh)WPtl wll h on1yC'r hr Jtp v " "P~<'OI j . 
'l'h<' 01!11111,~~ o f th lll i-t l m<'<'flnµ wf'rf' 
r,1 ,id Arni op1wn,·fltl. Tlw ~r. ' lnrnl 
\'I'll wn ,:I Vl' II It,, 1111. A 11nl1111'tl o 
1'11 \\'aho,v \\' Roif ~nhl f'ur the jlHO(I o f I hr 
111111 r11ml. A roru~• nrm w11 ~ lnkt'n up 
nod lht" n1t'<'lh1A WOP' thf'n tunwd •"·11r 
to tl ll' ,,11,ltln r.,• of flH• Anny 1111d 
:o-;u, .v l ' 11lu11 wllh ~Ir~. J\ll 1·l ~I' tn 
l'lln ri;:r,• of t h r filfK'ill I hn11r. 
~nn;x h,r thf' d1olr. 1'rniup. 'l'l'Hlll Jl. 
Tr1111q,. 
l!P1111l11,z h)' Mr•. Hllll\\ t' II , 
WOOD CUT TO ORDER Any Sise 
n111•1lntl11t1 b~• 1-:. \\', :\l rwu-uu .• \ Tt •1h,· 
l 
Pl111•t>, 11ml rm· "111 •0 1'l', .\ H1·nk1 111 
lf1 •11rl1 \fl l h1frh1111111. 
lt P111ll11~ h.,. "'' 111'"''' " · 111111111 >;(. 
t-i,,ut:: J,y l'' r . 11 11d :\11 .... . n ,•1ww. 
:-,{1111~ h~· tht' t' h olr. :-,:pnf1111111 ·~ Hlll'll 
111,z, 
T. 
Leave orders at the Blacksmllh Shop 
across the street from the Ice Plant 
S. JOHNSON .. .. :: ST. CLOUD, FLA. 
FOUND 
First Class Citrus 





There i Good Money in Grove 
.. . ts. w. Porter, Fire Insuranc 
H"· ll1111 0 11 h)• ~Ir, <'11r1wrlg ht. 
H<1mll11,: hy Mr. Ltl!MtC'r. 
. \11' II Cllor11., h,v 111(1 dhllr. 
1!1•1111111,z h)• Mr•. ll ntl'lwr. 
1!1~ •ll11tl o 11 hy Mr. KIii•. 
1•111111) d11t' f II.,~ :\JI" .. J,:d llh Jln rr11(l , 
~HI~ h., ... lht1 ••ltolr, 
·11,,, IHI' :-,,p,111,:f,,11 BunuC'r wu-i •mno-
h.v nil iilht t:h1 11111,1 1111,: HdJ0 11r11t"' tl fn:-
on" wePk. 
F . I .. Kl ' IIWl:,,'l) E ', , Hi.•, 
11.\1) ,t:R~ T .urn SOTl(' t; 
'l'h1• \\•1 ... 1·011Mlt1 . \ ~"l1u-l1111011 will rtlf't' I 
011 'l'h11r~d11 , .\1u·ll l ,il h 111 th('I Mnn~n 
1111II nl :.? o 'do, •h. 1),111 , ,\ti 111t ' llllw11.., 
n 11d 1111 \\'ll'i1•011!-IIII JH'tlplt1 n1'f' i·1wdlulh· 
hn· ltt'tl fn 111• \\It 11 11 ,. u f1c1 r I lw Im;. 
hH'"-i-1 hour, n 11rt 11flt'I' th11 Nf\\' lul hn 11 r 
h.1 t' 1•1-.'11 111 u11cl ,·nkt' will It<' ._,, n ' f't1. 
N'.\ :\'('\' K'l'l l.l.\\'l~l.f., ~,,, . 
\\.hl'11 11 ll'IPph11111' )(11'1 hr1,11k Iv r ::~f!~~,l111t•111 tt ,~ u1111 t ht1r ,•ni-.1• 1lt' "' rim: 
't'oun,I S.-H'n lin t IJMtl 111 Hin I r,t 
Morning." 
l: 11lu•1 I \\'11t•t1l'ltff II~ "-I: .. ,, ,. fH'l'ltl· 
J.,..,frli ,,1•11• l11ft•"'11•d \\Ith rnt-. . I trlPtl 
H , •r.:-c. · \I' 0 11 frh1 1111'~ 1111•11111nwn11i1• 
,1 1111. • ·1', f n111r11lt1!.f f1 ► 1111d ,pn1 11 th'11d 
1'111"' 111 1,111. f\\ n tll ' llr (t·P,I hn,. thtTt ' 
In 1,111 Fo11u1l l111 'R"1' 111:1111,,,,. hw1l 
\ n ttlPII frnrn IIPatl rnl~ It .\'1' -:-1 ., \ t' 
1lrli• th, Ill up, l h 1~1 thin.a: I hunl r,·pr 
un•tl '' ''l' h rt',• 1111.11"', :!:-w, :'lOt•, 1.00 . 
l
"l)';of,I u 111 ,c-1111111u1rPn hv 
!11 111,1 111111 , 11nr,rn 1,•111 1 t,; 
i-',1 ~'+~'ft; 1\ .'t'.'~1. \{ ~,J},\'~·l'}·~\, l~~Pri~~~i(',!.'1~~·111 . 
1' \V Ill I.I , llrCihUUll{'l'l, ti'IM . 
l'UILLll'li 81101!., K nHovlllc, l!'ln , 
--------------~-------------·----------... 
''~t' ~ top it ~ff • good 
-Chesterfield 
N O'flll G touches the spot llkc a good smoke - and nothing, can touch 
Chesterfields for aenulnely "1ati1f11i11g" body 
and flavor. 
In Chesterfields the finest of sUky, aro-
matic Turkish and rich, mellow Domestic 
tobaccos aro blended to brlnl1 out a new and 
finer quality of flavor. 
Now you know why Chesterfields "Satiaf11!'' 
And because this blend la exclusive and cannot 
be copied', only Chesterfields can "satisfy!" 
Each packaae is wrapped in mois ture-proof, 
alanine paper tbat keeps all of the orlalnal 
flavor Intact, 
W, C. T . U. i\l.EETING 
'l'IH' " '· l', T . r' , mN ,m llo111l11 ,\', tht ' 
ij!h or April , Il l :.! ::10 j). Ill . Th(• 1'1'••i-
dl"nt, Mr~. l {t-nttp~•, lll'f'"ltl~ I. Afl('I' 
, '<'1ldin1,r rt•,-.J>OH ~l ,•tlly 01a u1tIJl'OJJri11ll' 
Eu sl(1r le~i:--1:m 1w11~·~r wn~ offl'l't-11 h~· 
n,,,,. ,\ . L . Bm1Ht. 
'J'lw ~mnjt l'll till1•1l .. ~t'W .\ 1n11 1·tr·n'' 
WUN >1un,c hy 11W l'Hf in' (•orn:rt.1,:u tl ou. 
'[1h(\ Ht'<·t·dur.r IM.\ l11g 11h!i(l'III thP 1-i'utl 
in~ nf tJll' 1'1~t•ori1 n 11d roll <'llll wn"' 
omlth'<l. rrtw t•1tmmlttf'i' t1J )pnh1h•tl to 
,:nll f"l• I r11nd ,ic fnr tlH' JHll'dlUSt' or ill'll\~ 
lug tou11 1ul11~ rPp,11·u-. t <•m •1 ,urngl11J.t Ill' ••· 
A:rP-:'°' 111111 \\H 1'1 (•n11tl1111Pd • 
' l' IIP JH'1)).tl'IIIU \\ UI" OJ)t' J1t'f l lty H t'\', 
B l•1111 c- h 11111 p who J,lU\'t' 1111 hllr•1·1•:,,,t In~ 
ullch,\~~ 1111 !lit' 11ro lllldtlo11 or thC' u i::: t" 
o r 11111·(·nth·~. lh' wilf-4 followC'tl 4)y RP,·. 
A. L . H l'IIIHI M1·. " rornlnr1 l IIIH I Of11(\ l' 'l , 
who ~11,·,· ltt1111 i,t or ptl t•~1Hh1I fl ~J)t' t'lf11H'1' . 
.\dJn111•11p1 I l u m111 1t 1Ht1tl 11 on .\prll 
lht' l !ll h 'lil~~). 
t'R ,\KCF.H t-:, HHA~O. 
i\fll)-Wt-:ST AS!'IOC'IATION 
Th(• Mttl- \\"Pfil l A AfiHk'·lnlion. ,•omprl:i -
l111e th(' @lll l l'• o r J{1111~ll•. Ml ourl. 
X<•hr11•kn , 111111 Okluhom11 1111'1 c) ll Aorll 
fllh , l!l2fl. 111 111,  old II , " · LI . ll nll fol' 
clhmer. AflCI' 11 hllllnlirul J)l'~A,1 " 
thw Jlt'1);.{r11 111 ,,·101 rt:•11<1t·r1•d. 'rh(' m ~ t 
1111,C wn tot <'Hllt'<l t o on1,\r h~· Prp.;: lflt•11t 
~Lor,;tdll . OJH' IH "l.1 h,· 1-1h1JtlllJ;t Anwrl<'il, 
'11111111 1,: ,, r ln tt t mC'i' tluµ rt•111I 111111 HP 
11rrn·t1d. ·M ot ion nuulr 11ml C'n rrt,,11 ( '. 
'"· l\ t cH'NIIIIIII ht' 4•l t 'i'h'fl t,;t'(• t'1lfllr.,·. 
"r:o1. M or~t"11u111, )lr.-1. :\l 1n·1.m11 1111,l )II~. 
\\"n rrlll t> l• •1·111tl " " 11\l,,1·tnln11ir•nt 1 ·11 ,11 • 
1111tlf'1•. " " ''· H• 1n 11\'1111m p t1h li(:tt•d (' lllll' · 
111111. 
l\.11n~1111;.1 11ml M ltl , \\- f•<ift'rnPI' "" 11 nt In 
tlu• rP,:11l111' 1)Jd ,Tu~, ll11,, IH•r t-it,·lt' with 
ll li•l11." of 1'11 1/11 lt H), 111 0~1 ll i" lllllt'II II N 
WI' 1l t-1 t•fl Ill ll 11 q 1 111 III C' f\l t1 1111 1'\' l'~I 
11 ,unP 1)lt·11l1 · Jl11·tlr•1;1, th1i 0111 , · thlm.: I 
mli.--~l11~ \Ht~ lw c- ll lt •l.: 11 11 , hnt w1 1 l 111t1 
II hou111 1r111 ltpt•f ,.. ,,,w. (1nol,1 1d (n 0 
IIHIU°K lm,tlf\ UIHI " fhu1 ·,- '1111rr ~1•1I." 
lh'IIII"", <·nl,hag11 ;,.111\\, 11h• unit t•O fft"i"' 1 
l)lt1 ntr ~0111L1 folk .... , l1n hod two l)iP«'•'tt 
,1 f 1•fi•. I ,1111·1 hi I Uh 1 tl u• u1 r ,1r It wtPl 
rir 111(1 k:11111 l11u• '-'11tl UI h o l\lt"' antl l'\'1 •1 
1111 ' 11I) nt "~lufrlu" 111 II. 111111 It rt'llll · 
tlltl ln~h• llh,:1• 111on1 • 1 )\-.1111 W1' t-hC'l1 
111111 n ft.•\\ K1t11 1kPl" lu•hl ,.n 1 ltt• out:-ihl" 
nnd 1l1t• r ,11lowl11g: 111·o~r11m w u l)tl ll~d 
corr: 
~I I', \\'mrlll 11111 1 lt1·, HIii I" o 11111•1, 
on rloll n 1111tl h111111-. 
:\I r. f 'url\\ rl~ht. rt•(·l t ntln11, 'l ow-.,•r 
.uu ... t B1• 'l'l+'tl T,1n l).cllt." 1111tl for 1' H• 
1•ul't1, " '1°11l't ,  '• ' Ill'~ 1\ Jl'f1," 
11·~. If. A . Hi rd . H'll't' li ,,n tit1 tlll' 
11u4mlnll11. 
'I r. ( 1• " · 1't'1t1lltur, Ort11111\· lif '. Mn. 
:\I 1~. ( '11rl h·rt. rt•11,1t11g. l'nnHI of 
J\iltl r-llt.t. 
\I , I ➔h1~h\ I" o ,-.,, J,'1.• I Inn 011 t Ill' n,• .. 
('l\l't lPOII, 
)Ir. M1H'~HII, IWO l't'i'II 111• 1111, 1-'J, :'1!111 
~1111-.thh1t•. 
\I r :i{Jll, 1111u111ln·111• t.u,h or l ,\'HI), 
1 \11° \1111°""111:tll . f11II\ itho11t 11iP.('111•rw 
I, ... ~ ~, r ip tllll In • •kl11111111111 . 
,1,. 1\ ,11 ,·II. 'I r 111111,:11• 1111d ~Ir Kill 
irn,·p u rl111 1 ·pJpd 11111 011 , ·tnltn 111·t•1H'1l(• 
,,u 11111 1 ltn11t 1"". 
t lo-.1•1) h)' ~111,.rllH~ \Ultl I ..JIHL( ~·h tu'. 
A◄ lJ11Hl'tlt'tl In 111,~ •1 Jtl JI. tu. ,\l~1 ~· I. 
111 ,lJ~ t:r11r1• P,,r" 
( ' W 'ltlH H~I.\ ', H1•1•, 
('. 1, ..... lfnt11lltnn , who hu- IK•,1n rwrnL 
tujt thfl , 1111,1 1• l1t 1r11, lllil'C rd11r11l•d t,1 
~lllltwl,111 , , Y. 
Mrs. ,J. I. (.'u11111,l11g~ w11s o rg1111l ~1 
for Llw 1.·11rnl) fir,• 11u..1t' ll11g lut'tl wt•t.'k. 
h1~tPud of Mr!i. lhtt·km11 :-i t1•r HK fil t. t lt'tl 
I l1ruugh ('ror lu the n .. 1wrl or tlit• n1t•t1t · 
lugs. 
,l ohn , ·urc•oe or Tomnlo, ('u11111lu , 
who has IK•en • 1w 11tllng th~ wlntt•r In 
Dj_.) J...untJ un<I Orl1111llo, wuM In Kl. C loud 
n•c,t>nlly , looking o,·,• r his ho loJl11g 
htln1 • 
and Auto Repair Shop 
Opposite the Ice Plant on 10th Street 
Expert Battery, Ignition and 
Starter Work 
Your Electric Troubles 
Our Specialty 
l Prices Right. See Us. J 
+ I I I I I I I I I I I I +•l I ' I I I I I I :-+++-t•+❖❖++t•++++❖❖❖-1-+♦+++♦+++++ 
THE. UNIVERSAL CAA 
The For.cl One Ton Truck is a profitable 
"beast of burden" and surely has the "right of 
way" in every line of business activity. For all 
trucking purposes in the city and for all heavy 
work on the form, the Ford One Ton Truck 
with its manganese bro11ze worm-drive and 
every other Ford merit of simplicity in design, 
strength in construction, economy ir1 opera tion, 
low purchase price, stands head and shoulders 
above any other truck on the market. Drop in 
and let'stalkitoverand leave your order for one. 
o, n ; o1,.\ :.\IOTOII ulMl'.\~~ 
KIKHllDtl·li-1, t 'l.,\ 
307-0 llro:uh1 oy 
l'hon~ lti:. 
t GE FOl'R T . ('1,0l'D. o. ("!'Ill.\ C'Ol':\'T \ ', FLORffi.\ . THE ST. =----------~ CLO~}~B~U~N:.:::E:_1~· •~••~· K=~~•~n~,~-~·'~~P~R~11~.~K.~rn~!◄~•-=,_-----------------,,=--i tl. 1,• r 11•1 tlt •ll ht .. . l'lll'I V ('OII H ' llllllll ll tit-41 ntltlll •If 1 .. 1t11m·, \\ h•• ,·1 111111 !-4 111111 II IM u 
ST. c·ouo .. R'BU .... I I I . STEEL TRUST'S 
PROFITS BARED 
\Vorl . Of nt r st \, , 1 , 11 1 ln; ~11 :t:, ~" ' 1111 -11 •11 ·1\ t 11 1111l o11l,..11 1 1111d pn ·dlt-1..; th11t 
\ \' \. ' •• i· --~-a ' .. "'r1"''' '" I I ....... :it.,.,,,! b ? ... ,r \'1! 1 t't>l1'1·t II 
l 'ulills lll'il r, n y 'l'hur,,11•;· ">' 
l'l oml TrllJu11 ~ l'u11111:1111 . 
St 
10 "' 1ol111.: tn Tou r 11uh-.l•rt11th 1n Ah"ll11 
t 'Rf f' whHh .•r rt•tit•\\'KI nr h M\ Uh cr\t~r. 
tu ,·u,,11 wl 11~ ,·,1ur a,tJr_. A he aure Cu 
,,. tori r artJre a. _ 
N:cadlu • u,,th.'• tn 11..lc I fill 11\ln, 10c 
a 'hit.· H. ttrd: for ti a, l ■ J' at.h·e rtltJ ng fur• 
r.l b1..>;I nn Rl'lllh-1lllou . 
\. th '"f'llfllng btll are Ju1yabh... ei n tbe 
e r· t c:tf M~• b m,\n tb l"artlt'I not kuo,.,11 
to U@: ••Ill lk• r.-..1u,red to P•J' lri •dH~ 
\\' 11 ... l,hit.:1'111. I 1.,,\ 1 h1• :-il'·•I t t·u ... t 
J:.,tln.:.,••1 lln 1• :-·. ,:0\1 r11m,·111. 111P ,dll1• ... 
111u l .tlwr ,•un .. m111·r, ,11' ,ft-.•I thU-iltL! 
tf.., \\ p·• u1•cl 111\\ 111 1• t t' ll111 hi~ , r1·1•l 
t·• mp.111,1' ... (lu , • th'II ti t u ,·l,1-.1• 1111\\ II 11 ... 
p:.111t ut11 I 11li-1n, .. ,.,·,·1 al t!1 ,1 ·1 ,:t11tl "01 ..... 
p1,•11 ,1111 nl l'lls t •lll \ l\l!'llf 111 tllt'r 1111111 .. , .. 11 
r.11t ... f11 rh 111 il n\L1 .I II tuli11l,i!rurl, Ii HI 
n r ·i1, , 111a l1h' lH",,fi1. 1~ n ,11u l,•d tu tl1t 1 
t". ll11\\ fua: lt•r h 'r \\ ril 1t•n lw .1e,1 m ~ h"1 
tPII " Hli11m-... l 00 ltl )ltr,1lh1 l' ,.r rh ,~ 1··1r• 
ll'IH.·,,·. so 1lw ... ,,,,r,•tu1·_, n( J .1l ►1h, "hh:lt 
1),1 , jll "-1 l 'ti 1111 hl lh:llt , 
" l h•:11· :\I r. :-1, t·1,•t111'J. 
·· It 1111~ 11, 11r1·t ,1 tn 1t1t' th11t ,111 ,,11:1'-
, .. 1--1 \\l ,ldt I r, t•nth· m·1d1• .,r 1h• , -:11·11 
iu l!", ,1f tlh• l '. ~ - :,.,1·,•p\ t ' o'ltnr,11 1, 11 f •1 
pq ltlll,\ lit• 1>f i111t•1, ... 1 tu :n•u . 1111t l l 
tlil· t rotl' \'lh'l ,1-.,•. \\Ith 1hi~. t'•' l'Y ,,f 
111" 1i·11,•r 1,1 l) ir, •f r ,:1w•t·ul I I w•, 
,,f ' h ~- ;; ,11 , thf ... , 11 11jl'·d 
1 1: ),11 1•11, },1!-ol' ll .. l!pplt llll'll l U l'~ 
111, 1111•t:111dt1111 tt•lnCIH• I , tlh' \ . ~ :-. t t ·PI 
( '11q~11;llin ll 
.\11111,, 100 l'~r Ct•11t 
Bri fly Reported for Tribune 
'I ht• \\'HI Ill al l ,11 r 't' .. ,ul11r In 'l111rh,P,\, h11..: l~•,• n 111 1111 l1t111ti •ll 
' l'l u \ lllt•-.i 111·, , nt I Ii i-.'" '.::: ,._,Hm: lhl' Ii~ l it,• p• ·,1o,ldi• 11t ""' HPlliH/"O:-oll~h11· tu \ l •• , . 
polh I 11.! 111° 1l1t1 Huhr rh· •r 1'u...ii11 \\ ht• r,• h-1•. 1·,u nlinut ll ~t'lil' 111\'l'l' llll ti,1,•u 
•It•• ( 11111111u u l,1"' 11n.• 1t111 ui11 ,:t 1·m11 11n11t. IIH \ ,1wrln111 urnh:1 .... ... ·u l11r nt 1111' 1•t11 
!ll'l111:" 111 t h, • rn ·t1t r11 l .0111• l'<P••· nr tl11• ........ _\ Ill . l l'\ll'II t 'ilv. ' II H• l'1H•l hth 
Ul•ilw. nwh•r lht• 11•rttH , f I , ~ ' I' ht ,·11 \ :1 n1:11 ~lm·P :\l 1· 1"l1•t,•JH•1·•~ r1•-.·h: 
tr :1t,\ , rl w '1Pr u H u µ w~••· 11111+i111 hu"' 11,1tl,,11 m111·,· 1l 11t 11 u 111 1111th u •n , u 1ut r,,,. 
1,,,,•11 1n·11hlhitt•d rr,,,u ... 1•11 diu,-: tr,1111 11,•:1rl,\ dt'\' H1 uumtlh p\'l11r to I hut th111 • 
h• th: t ... ,•d lu11 , urnl, ... 11H•t• 1 h• \ tlk..: \ 111hu , ... 11,h,r l•' h 1h 111 •1• \\ ""' 11 nU1lJ,t°\'1 I tHI 
IHl\t' 11,1 11•011p~ 11Wr1', l ht' t1ff111"1~ ,,r l h t • .. t.,-ilul ,,,11k 11t tilt' ~I Hlf'" I Wplll"llll l' llt 
( 'un11n1111t--1 tt1 ""'t'l 11:1 n t4o,t ,•r l'P\th1u• l11 \\' ,, .. hhtJ,:.1+111, \ 111t•1·h•~1n 11'11h•11111th· 
In 1111• \ •1rlo11 ... ,·hit•~ 1111\1' ttm1 • runn1 nl h :1,·n• ... 1-.: ut tht.• M,•,h•au , ·11pltnl ht 1 l11,: . 
" ltli11111 lt't HI' hl111l1'·1111 ·t1• lh,•uml11·.: tlilrllll: 1lh1 ,•11111-.• ~Pill', In t•n1·, 1 t• f 0 .-11. 
nl:111111•-t 111 11h• J.!l'\\ \\ln.: , ·1·t11 11,1h• ... , '1' :-iu11111 1t•t·ll 11 u ('h i1q,,• •l' .\ 1tl11t·,•~. 
ur tltt• ~llmt!l11 11 tht• (i t• ltoltll L!'ll\ t' l 'I\ ~t,•11111 ,11· ~ t' \\ lit 'l' I',\" tlu~ lii 't ' II t"llll\' l1 •I 
ll'P\11 s,,nt n•pt•n tfltl 1'\'{lllt' ... I ~ lo ti lt' .'ll 1'1 1. 1,wPtiit11· " Ith ht t1l H 11r 111 1'1 ""ii 
th, .. t'11r p,•rmf .. , tu11 to •111I lnh111...t t,1 ,lt-f1 mh111t .... un tht• 1•lu11 ·1,:v or 1'1'1111111 
r,,,1,,1 ,, 1•1111,1 It ut l1Hu1 I c-11\· 11 1· mt1t-nt unit ul 1·1:1t-. pl1 ·1 u •-' lu tll\• -.i1 •1111t, 1rl11 I 1•h•l t l11u 
t't 11 ,1lly , 1h1 1·1•ply 1111, 111.i: ht'\ 11 r,•t·..-in' ,l. ,11 I'll "\, lff H In n 111 11 11' F1•,h 11·11l t·11urt 
l1:1i,,i pt·,.,,. •il ,'11 tn t:tl .. t• .. 11, h nd hHl ,, Ith· ut ;1•·u uf I 111ili b . Tlh' llllt\;l11n1u1 , pn 
uut \\ 11lll11•r fnrtlit·t· f,,r t lH1 l"t')l l.\' . ' l 'h•· t1'IH·,1 uud,11' t ht• Ill\\ I\\U ~ P llt,;i ' 1111 
,h'1 :,- 111 t lw 11tll,•tl n•pl,\ 1 ... ,uhl 111 h 1trl' prl,,11u111'ttt uml • 10 thHI n,w \\ ' I )< tiu 
t,,·,·u du,, t111·1111t'llt 1h1,1,! vlt• ,\ 1-.~).:u1•d im:. I p,1,1•1I. ' rlu• 11 1u1111U1t i IIH n r tin lti•, 111 
11.w 111a11t•r h•• ld Ii) lll\' F'n1tw h 111111 B rlt 111:td,• h~ •·u1111-.1•l 1'111• tlH• ,h•(,•11• I' 111111 
h,h ;.!ti\'t'IJ1111t'll1.. . 1'111' F n' 11d1 di1l 111 1h1 1 1•;1 .. ,• "Ill I~• 11111t1. •uh •tl 1111tl t-,:,,11:ilnt 
1h01 tt• rht• H11 hr ... 1111111(,1111·ztll,., L•r tlH , •• ht• 1 .' h .1, .. t'•t 1t1tl t htt t , ,mh•, ... n ftl' l' 
1•111pl1\Jllt•J1t ut' Ull lll'lll t , I r •1r1'l', till 11I 11111fr·,•1111• \\lt l1 hl-.i .· 1.. 111 . 1t11l'la l n ·,tt•I • 
" '1'1 11' .. r:ttt·ll\1 llt ,t10\\ ~ thul IIH1 l . ~ 11,~1 fu1·1·,• .. 1u1u lt l IH ' 11 ,,""1 1. "h lhl tlll' •lt ·, 1,,, t'l nd ." thnt tlh '.i" 111 1,•111 11 111.111 
r-1 t·,·I t t ll'Jhll1lth111 r,.r 1111, t 1•.;,u ·~,.,1 Hr ft(,h f ·d 1h1tl It, .... l1i11tt,•r fl) )pt th• ,l,th!t•, 111• \\tit. Ut' llrl l11,: nu:11111lJ 11dk.,~ 
1t1·,,f1t .. fn11u thl' c, ,n·r11Hll'J\I. tl\11' ;ll t: l'l'Jll•UI ~lt\t'l"llllh ' III 1t,,.,r 01t1·1u l tH tl H' 1!.111 • r Jili,, \"ll ... \ ', t·uuthHh ' Id lk"l'flll'IU 
If.- ... 1 wt tt , ,uh,·r t•u,t nnh•r-. ... nffh•ft•u 111 :,tH•r. .\ ppurt•1111;.· tlw ,1 u1t•o11i- • " 111 111, 1l1111P ... IJ1 th,• :-it>linh•. 
t, , t.•na11h• 1l t,1 t'll1'11 Hkl 1' '1' 1·1·n1 (1.' \ ht• 1hnt th,• ,1tu11tlon \\Ill 1~, hn1ulh'41 \, lu th,• 1. \ 111t 11h- :l1t 11r 111 ., nil 111 , 
du ... tn• 11f \\ Hr u 1u l '' ' '"'"' 1n·ofl1..i tux, ,,..• ,,11111 ,·h· 11, ( ;,,1·11u1n;. , 1 lw l •' t'1'1td1 J;t•W H hlt1t•, 1 1111 ·!l't'" o,j I, mud1 1•11111 ·1•n1P•I , 
lll r:1111 ,l 11h11, nn t.tll U\\,.;,· \\\th ,11d1-
IZRU lu tilt' p1-. ... 1ik11tit1l prim, t~' null 
rhrt•\\ :I (:11rntl ... , :lt"t• h1Ct1 offld:11 \\ , .. 11 . 
1-'ddtt>r ... 1 .__,-m :,,. tu ht• m.,killt: c11,~t 
lu 11lwu_,. h1 111..i ,·att(L:ht , (11l·• 1 tlh.' 
t--, 111tr11 ri1d .. hl'tl 1111 1 hnt"''rt-11\1 irk 
l h .t kt 1•t lli111 11,,1111 1 \\hlh- t lw i.::r, 1wll1 •.: 
... (•rJl}' t,w1k Ult tlit• pr11por1h ll"" or \ 
flchr. lll'l lu• ,k t 11, 1 ht• t",ltt l11t rdn" it 1 
ttlt lh t:llth\" ,•upltol ... lll\·\.. -, t..t •' .00tl , f'l'IIHlt'Hf 1'nh•1l 11_µ n 1u·uh• :-0 1 11-.. 11 h,.~1.., lllil 11:1rllt ·11lurly 11'-l In \\l1t 1th1•r t hl ... 
Ot'\ l. f ,q· (111111·1• ,u· tln11 In 1·u .. ,1 lhPl't' t ... :111, (o1.1 t 1,f 11.1\(kl Oh ll J.,. ltt 114:• tlll't'f •lt•1I 
" Thi-. ,tufl•un•ut ... hv\\ .. u) ... o hu\\ UH· ultrtllpt 111 l..,•, 11• t: t'r1111111 t1·,,op~ 111 t ilt• .. o!Pl\' 11) 1tw llrt'"-itl1•ut u1• b ronl1J1 ·1 I t ,l 
Ju ... 1lflt~t , ... th,• d1thu or tht .. •·nrp,,nt · w•utrul 7.• •Ht' ut'1,1 t· n111mnl n111 tl ltl1Hh rlh• t:! 1,~ •tn11 o r tht' "'lllllt' tn l' 1ulllfu 1'.\' 
thin ti1:1t it 1,.•nuld tltll lll;ll..t• 11 fl11'lllt •1' 111,• n• ,1 ,11-.-,I. t lr inh•n•,r In tht l'lll\ ,11:11111.,11 lt•1· or ll !l1 \ lllt 1 -.. TIH.' •Ill •' tl 11 u 
1·t•d11t·ll1•11 in ll1t1 11rln• ,,t' , ,l •l 1.111 .. m,-1l11n 1~ tt n•polt rt,· •1HI) n'H•I 11\' 1 ... .,f ,1tt·dul 1111,•n•-.:t 1~ ,·11tl'•t1 1,r l lh' 
nnd utl11•r 1'1l1rlt-11!t•il 11r11•h1d, ,, lthorn ,1 11 r ... tu1t 1·•kh IH·f11r1' tl1t \ t11hu ,·••.a1b 1r .. • 11t,·,1·111 ti nt,1111111 nu1dl!ln11, 111 , ;,,.- .. 
hupfng-lm: 1111 111 1l1t' , ·,..:,·, 1).1ht t 11 1', 1U1H ii .:t i l'u rl, 111 tl1t' 1·11' ·1' 1 thut t iPt 1111111v und pa 1tl1•11 l11rt ., In 1111' lt11hr h;1 • 
lah•,r~ . \ ,1111rntt 1•r1 1ff,1 t:t, 1lw,•o11,t1·• 111:111,- 111 ... u1111t,r 11rm, at thP p •·,•..i1 •01 ·11, 1 lion ,1 111· u1•11t1 ;:1l 1.u1 1t • 1'11 ... 1 uf 
nt 11111 tu 111\.., ,·11t1hl Lu ,·1• tl111111l1 ,1 tl 11• 111 11 ,: m,11p m •11 rlrnn t ht• \I ii, .. ,a rnl ,1111, 1111• l! hl 11,·. 1w.1 r "lakh 1 .. i1111 1 II,• .\ m• 
\\11i,:,· .. p.Hill 111111l 1,r 1: ... uwu f r11 111 1u·,, ... 1. ,111 • ;tl,11 t in, !1000 111·:t\)' t:'111-t, 11lct11t ,tllll,\ ut on\lp:1 11'111 , ... t.,tl 1111•tl. 
1kllt tn t\ ut••r 1 ... 1)·, ~11111 \\1H11d tilt ha\\• Tiu• ,,, . K 1 t~1•r 1, h·l·a:: 1'111,d,\ .::u·1 t· I \ 1 ... ,11111~,11 , , 111111-: 111,-111 t•n .. lil1•111 
hail 1•:11·11111:.t .. ,ut'(h-lt·nr 1,, 1·11:tlih.• it 111 t-d ti,\· tltP 11u1d1 ~,,,,. 11111,,111. polti ,, ,it .. \\"I ... , ,11 for rn ll 111r,11·111 1t1lu11 1, .:nr1l!lt'-! 
JUP" T JWl' , ·1•1H tlll 1, ... t-c•m 1111 111 ,t u.-1,. rh 1•r .. h,•int: ,h•t.dlt-1 ( t n t'111Io \\ hhn , l 1:1,1 IHU II r , ... hd rnc 111·,-,. .. , d lur t"l;• lh•ld, 
0 1 al !'- 11 h11111I )·••U \\ltll tlil-.. a uwrnw h•\\ ... , l" ln tlJ1\ ri•:11', a.. 1w " -'ll~ -- 1•1,ll -11 1,, 1·um.~t,-.i..,, 
r:111dmu n1rnlr1iln: rtw •· auiu..r, 0 r 1h1.• ,lltt1nt tlw c-ntl PH nf th' 1\1 utlw·k 1·11... ·j111 -...· t.·,1lrnn11v t, 1·1111fnH I, 1,-.1 Ii;. 
l ,tlt~:t \\ tlllll il :-: fl ·I ( ', (· 1r PH, .. tin\\- Uc• Ut \ 1th't"ull;!1'l1, , \ t1tlml1lrn 1l,t 1111,I nu.;, 1:1111•r11I T ~1--l..t•1' ll . !t it-. \ m 
11 1111 \\~ .. I . :,:., 1r--,.. nrl°lH'1l h,1111P thl-.. Ir~ rll:tt rh:lt ,·u11qu1n, ,-,u1 l1I l11l\1• m1e 1h• 1111 .irdif,t -...nd,•! lt• ... nf lh1ll i1111 I u n' 1,- .. 1t.·1111 n·1,1, 1 ... ,•11 l:lfhP l11 tlit• S1q1n•11il' 
wu k. 111 ,tl "ill uow tin"·t·t·d 11, m•tk('> .t It ,vtlud itllt 111 uliou t • :_totJ 111 ·r ,,,11 I'll 11.. JI ,,·ri·•l 1,1 I c• u. ranch•L: u 1l1·m1~1-t r-tt f1\U \\ 1 t \11t11t•lt, 111 ; t ... 111·11w111 · ,11,111 ltr l d 
:--rill h1tlll lhlPl1i:h th,• " l•·un· ... I" uiul ,1 ~•I pn ltl\'£ ... nu, l ' Ill 11 H ' hu ,l t'Utl\• tt .::i lu,t 1lH• 1·,.111im1,~l r"•,id,·,w• ' ot' 1lw h. :--. ·, l'l"IHr,· lfa l..1'1' 10 1h1• ~, -11:111 • 1•011 1 
ln:.: .. t·11 11 :,.; 111 11.1., t.1\111 ,u iJtt1 1· 1-t·11t 0 u 1t 1;1H'l U: nll"r 11 r.111t1h· lu 11 11 11:tnd. ln'l1't' "hkh l hl\P..,fl~:111111.: th, 1 \,111 
thr,lw u ,,rcnl:1 1·u11dhl:11,• r!\•m .... ·r-il~ ft , ,·:q1ltul --11"k ,Jap,u 1-. Hu ,ty to 111 -11,:, lih: 1·011, , ~ 11rivit h·, nf th1· , ., ,~- 1h-pur111w1 1t. u11t 
H11h 1 ha.o tlw .. ;. l:.1'00 or ,lt-f,at, 11 .Ju 1 11· l< t-1u -,Pd ' f t1- 11 Pt r Ct ut Profi t ,i, ,ti-. tn,\ .inl 11 11 uuilt•Hl1IP ... t•1fh•mPtlt ,.r 11111' ,h..,at,·, l11;1t h1 IHI,°', I i11 I ,,,. ... ,u 
r·:1r~· .\ . ll11 tti1•,· a,liln· ... :t P"lt'k•--t 
lion .. ,• ·H .J c·k -..01. vJII•• 111 .. t Frlil·ty n1ul 
I 1 ... ""I· 'dt " .. r ~'l lt.,d "llli :11111'~11 -. l' 
Il l, 111 llml'r l11 ,., 11d11<t!11:.: n .,u111pnh: u 
1-. l••"owl • rltlrl,111 nu,I 111 1 t:Hh1~ 
I rill""" 11 H11lllt'l1(\ ••~1wd.1l1~ Y11 111"' ill• 1lw Sh utllll\! 111·, ,hkn1, n,·,•unlhu: f11 u nw1ul··d llw l11·h .. . 1dl11..t ,,t A 11u•d1·a11 
l1'11(lun IP rlu t'IH )t, ... ,,,I c·• ·rw u ( fl flll'\UO 11l .. patd1 frPIII T 11l..l,1. I t f...t ... :lid I !• t 1 'I' \\ 11 h r11r,·I • .1 •• r11w· , jj-. ..... ,:nn I 
1·u111h11n ,,f fl.II U1t1•n 11•w w l.lt ll t I utl 11 ,.~urlatii•u, 111 tlai £nil hn\'1• ;1l1 .. ~ub 1,_,. \ d111lrul :,,;, 1111, , t ,11t I\·• IUl"1'd tllal tl u• 
1111 1'1•li. '-I ,,tth th" l' rt' ""hl1 ·11t o ! tit • h1ii, 11 ... lull•·tl , 1r11f It, 1•,11HI) tl n1 r,•,·1•1 .... ••· 
l ... u·ku,, u11u:1 ~lt 't•l t '11 .• it, "hldt l11t1•r.. I i·,·nuit ' "111 1 hrn,·..i: 1 hP ..,{ ,·1w of ,tt .. •1r• \\ ', ,.J I• u,t .. In t In• :-ltt11lh 1, ,,~ nt.1 JH I 
,·It•\\ ell , 0 flkl.d fluth· 1h·d11t,•t l Iha• il•·r unit 1, 111.., .. t 1111,• 1,f 1l1i• ltttl',t 1i• .1 nt lfrt1111i... fro111 1t,, 1 -.:,1111h Jlu 
111111 ..... )It' 1•11ulil t!"l :,,. :'"i:_: 1~-r 11111 f 1 • 1· hi .. pofl• 11'1 .. pr l)ll• n,,., .. ... ,u.1tlou u( tltr kf1la pn:1"'ld1•11thl 111l1111rl1·-. liu 1,•11 11 • 
... , I r1,t 1 .... "hi h \\ 1111lil 11 lit"\ 111111 ll lllll\'111• or i "url-:. :,.. t, tun l..,·,1 IHI 'I 11 ... lh t \1 :t i111• f 11•f1t • I I l'iHUI t1 \\ P• MI '" 
pruflt 01 u1,011t :~, l"-'l' ,. 111 111\ "li..t· 111' .. aid. ~uod,,.11 nt ll1•• ii 01,1 1,r th·ul-t, .' , 1111r .11 I u 1 11 .. t 
Tl1l' n ht'rHt tr fl oil1 f'Otlll ~ r 11 1111 nu- ,u 1l1f'!1 1,1h11.1h•d mill , 0 --1 I \l, i,01: ... r ... j,t,•111'1• nntl. \\ht' \I r, .... \ I'd 1'111' I 11d 
• nu ro111H n11 h,t I ;! t•J l1dp 1 11r , :-. 111 • f, tn 11• r 11 11. lw \\ 0 Hltt J. •tr t 11 •·1°--1• , :n--tu, 111 ... ,\if, ''JH.'111 .. 1 t I d1•111, 
Ji1•,•p the ,l,1111••• uni 1 r 1h11 111 ,11 u11ll """ 11 1 ,,rk • ud r!Jro\\ i no,, 11r nf tl,t• 1-r. 11 lwlll ht 1 "I \J,•, i.J. 1, , \\'111 k :1 u t lP 11:1., 
th•1 -.1111.,?-.n11m)\\ht~• ,,rt 111.i:.1111 11) "" 1•• 1 ,,u1~unt U uf1•111pl• 1Jt111·ut urnl ri~trilrs1,,tl.Ptlll\t11 .. IO(ll!I. 111 HI l1111( ·r,11 tit 
l1n il1K·111·1·pl1utok£>1•111h,• i,.,,n.Ju•r .. rhn h " 11 '' 1 l! ro 'f•:• u '•rt. utht•1l1, r.uud,,1,tltt"ll,,ith••II' \\ t'-l 1111 tt1111h1\1 1 1 "P.r, ot 
from rorc,·t h . .! f"11tlnh rh" [f ... 11 nw1 rull~ 111 :'t l"-'r tuu Ol"'•r_lLt' Ins: 1111 r ,,1 11.- 11 111 1, tl1•lr ld••llth\. llnNt r,r tlr 1mtlo11n!I ntl, 1 .. r 1111 
- l'UP J.1w If IJt• 'L•t1lil IUtYt 11 <'lfl1III .(•\ II 11) 0 d,Jh~ lit' 1111d1t ah•• 11,., .. 1,n•,1111" tl• tl 1I-. 1·11tru '• 1tl Utlllh) 11•111r1 Hll\lf11'!'i rh1 1J11-.hnnt 
,I It 111 U1 i:1•111 rtl •·I,·,· 1 ,11 _ Iu,1~·i•1u. 1111II 111 tnll I IJ :ac·ir., ! 11 r llu t •, .,,, 11 1olt• :-.1 ull,· \'-U thM 11t t:1, 11111lr1\ ,t,,, t'1111t1n. Th1 1 , 1111! r 111n._ , ai.i 
tl1•1rr 111ti,l-1t, .. ht•• 11.,..0 kuu\\u '" lulnut • 1 f thP )Plr aud k1-1p ult 0 1 Ii. 11,,, i •orL. di--trl 1. , ilhttl 1,y 1•1,11tkli11 t, I 111•, 1•, . •,11 
f•J1,:tl11U. Ull)'fh111.! lllfhh 111 11 1·1· tffltUI ,, •• , :'\I•~ lllP \Mill 11( t?. , \ 111,rii 'It\\ IWU "'.11 .. r 1l1P •1•\f'1ll11t" ... .,, 1111 ·~ ... UIPIII. 1·0111 
,,r 11 r-::oo,1 .. dttuo<•":if,1Dlh,• -• ·wtnllhi,hu.H1•111pl 11~,·•L I <11111uH IM•U1•,,•nt \\ 11 i•Jd\\li1• ,\or 11 nff IL"', ,, \\ f;try or OH• l111Pti11 H••11r,•,•t1l1lh1•" 
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11, d1•11 111t1,l t1il l1y 111, ~•r f1 •pn J-. Pt1t11lh1 1,.i , 
It \\ Ill t·oi-,1 tilt pt•u 1•h• 111' 1111 1 1·• 1111111)· 
1111 11tl1lltln1111I ~ ll~t.tliM UN lll 111 ll stil l 
J.tr1 •111 ' I' l 1u 1·1•:1 .. I' f11 1l 1l' 111·lt-1 1 11f ,•11, •l . 
\\ ' p1 .. l 1• H t,ilini', II l't' to Ii,• o l'( •n·1 I hl 
. \ 111111· h-1111 "". l lllldl .H1t ll '• llli '11 /I IP ►1 1tltl 
111 11\• 011 t ht•1r \\ .,, t,J I 111 ~ 1·1111111 I' ,\ r11 1· 
1111~ 1•t1tl l<l"'11 of 11,1 :lltll,dd11~ 11 1H1111H•t 
fill' \\ p (H lt 111 .~11,,. , .. , 
l .;•11tlht1' W uthl ' ''" " ltt-111, 
'1'111• l.1•11.,::1w 11r , 11 1lu11,.. rt~hl l11 fh t• 
~t'tlltlt \ \\ 1ld1 11'\fol 1·rn11 l11uP, I ( 111' 1111110,t 
11 _\1 •:1r. hu~ 1u1\\ 11 pp.1rt'1tt h 1•111lt•t l for 
011 tm1t1flnltt- l"'-'l"ln1!, 1111 • fl11ill r, 1 •11 111 
11tm of ntl1fl1a1Jo11 111 llu• t :n·1111t11 
l~•u• ·t~ 'l'n•n t., l111 \"111J.t h1 •p 11 tlt •t, •11 1 .. 11 h_v 
11 \ 'fl t\' II ( f !I ( O :\i'°i ""''\ I'll lln l f uf 1111' 
1u,·1• .. -.11.-,· I\\H1 hlnl"" F1 l.1 11wl1uc 1111 ... 
,, ,h• tl1t • ~, 1111\lt ' 11t1111l11 1t l 11 r, 1,-.11 lt1 tlr •11 . 
11n,po,p.,1 !Iv :-t1•11111111· I .1-.I~• '+ n•I tt1·11h1t.e 
th,• 1tP:II .\ 10 1lw 1tl'• ·~h ld1I. \ ,, i n t ... 
111t'l11 h~I"" l1n•11 (011111 ·1 IHillf.[ ru1111 tlh' 
\\ hill' I l 111ht1 II le• \\ hot l' rt•!'oltl t•Ut \\ II 
...1111 .. 11t•\I 11111,,• ,\tll lt1 1 111 tlw ~1·11 
UII' ,m111, 1 tll llel"'lltl1111 ho 1-.~-11 11uuilrt• ... t 
t't l 111 lll~P \Ill I ht 1 h1 111 n•,.111!1111111 11,• 
1'111rll11: tt ,1.111• 11( I.._ i11·1• ,, llh t :1•1·111111,; 
hn\\1'\1•1·, tlu• ~, ·1111 11• \\ Ill, II 1 ..... 1ld. 
p 1·uh11l1\~ lt•I th• 11111111· 1· 1,-.t fur 11h 1 
11r1 • ... ,•111 ill 1111h•1· to 1,:1\t• tlw p1, •,il t1 1•111 
11 t"1'll""'"1111t1l1 1 111111• In o, I \ rt· ,,11,1111 11 
hull 1r t11 tlw J, 1111\ 1t• .. ul111l1111 h1t'4 
l1t.~•11 l11 l f•t1l11, •1·d 111 1111 • 11 1111 ti, U, ·p 
., ... 1111 c,, 1ln1 '1' h1l..h11111 ur \t o~ IH'hll•l'f t • 
111111 tTfrn1"!.I t i• 1h1 1 ( 'n111111lt1t~• 1111 1 01 . 
1'1~11 \ ff ·t h • 
ltt• ,11l1ml .. -tl,1n 11f tlu• I ', •0111 '1'11• ti,. 
11\ 1)111 J\Pt 1111 1111 t .. ~.1ltl t,t I~ • pn ...... 11,11 1, 
:,;,t •ll lllllr 1·,,11, lllh1 nr 1111 • ·udhl 1'1'"1 ' 1'\11• 
, t,111b,t ," hn.-. 111101• • 11 1,• r111tu" hue he • 
11lfkn111 ... 111t1 ·1n,·11 t 1-. •,:nrdltut 1hl rn11t • 
1,·1· " I 1111 , ,, ... 111111 t11th11.1t1+111 t r 11111 
1·H·1uln nt 111-' U1 •u11~ 1utlt• (.-It lld .. lhnl 
II r thP 11·,,u1~l uup 1,11111• hH11, , 11 
\\t11tltl '"' 1•n,~ ,•111111 h to 11 i111t1' 11 1,• .. ,1 , 
lntl1111 ,t. .. l.1rh1&.: 1,-·11t•'. 11111 1h1tl " o ult l 
11111 11,·q1111pll ... h Ult\ ,11111~ I('"' pt·rlll,I 
11,·11th 111\ 11111 o f tl11• l .1;1~11• tl f \ ;t 
111111, ·111 ttml n r h.1,1111: 111,, hulk t1f 11 11 • 
,,n1·l,I "1th u, \\t ' .. :11,11 ha,·, r, , t 
""' 11u1t,,11~ 111 fh1l l,•·n •1t• ttll nl11• 1l 
11..::11111 I 11. 1)1 11· \l1,11r,w l lu•·lt 111 \\Ill 
1 .... w1111 , . (tll 11111 .·.u1th \ 111,•11,"1111 ,., u 
1t11 1n• 1t,1:olt1.: l11tu 1h, • l,1 un11 O ur 
\, 11 1, 1,h-1 rl 11 \\ Ill lit• ,:111 11 
, , n1 hi 111 l11oll'ft4. 11t1,•1wt~ I 1111 I 11, ,t 
1,, , ,._ •~ut• nr ,1111,rn -.. 1 r1 111 u11r'-'1111• 
i ',t111,, II Ir 11" l .t u:11,• ,,. n•1,-111td 111 
h11\i • 1lf"d1h-•I 1,, 111frt fl 1 \11"1•11 ti, n nt 
1111 l .t I •111· l•• 1111 h11li It! 11111 Ill \ n11 ut' 
LI nll 111111h 11n1 I 111th Hf'11 l1J '"•' I" • rrh f1 • rt1hUI 1111 tl r. 11 
11111 111.:1 • lt1 '"' .. _\ ... 11·m .. , , 11t1rd1•n f'H tl , : 1 · 11111 I,\ 1.. 1111 llt,• •r II l\ 1111,1 
11••1 h • .. 11,n1·d Ii 1·11 p lt11lt t t ,1 l\1•1·k1•1 1• , 11l1lt·111 t l flu• 11 .,~ \ 1 h 1 1•11 ... ,., 
11.\ lw lt'Jt,i"II JII it ' I ro1 Ill ill 1t1hl \ ' II 11 , .. •d "IH II t Ill' 11 • 111 llf ill H_\ 1·, •. 
1·11f
1
111111I )'t1lt·m • f 1·, 1,11:r~ • t.:;t1\1•n1 •11·111 ..:luu I I ili'1 1 Ii_\· lh \\ ulf:.iuus: 1, Pi t 
I oufrol 1,r )11111111 111ll ltll'i lllt'ITh ·1 1 1 l\ ;I f11n·1•1 I 1,, t1•l11tq11l,h It- \Ml\\t'I ' 
t111t rl11i • rill I \\Ul••r 1)0\\' t•I': r,• .. 11•l ·t l1111 n f Hild \\ilh•ll·11,, 1, .. 111'1l1) r r,·ttl 111 •1!111, 
JM 1\, 1•r u( •'tHIII" In ,J1d111·,· '"" " 11t1 1•◄ 111 l "' ' llllllllnJ:" 1111 • n "1nhll 111111 UI ,1 f 1l11• 
11f11ll111 :I I : 111rnlifh-111l11n 11( hll\ 11• I l ~l>i •l' I Ltll .1111111 .111 111 tl,t• tll'l'IH• 11 ,•rqd• 
~ :tt"t llll i,! rnlllt,n: t'l'\I, .. : und t•U;ul tnl 1h11 1114' lt'llll rl o( l 'n· ~l1 h111 1: h1•1t 
1114111 11( II h\\ 11111kl11 11 ll I rlml11t1I nr ,,. H1·1·1tu hn fufk,t t,, l 1rl11..c ) U-tht• 1• ► 
(1 •111 • (o r 11 11 ,· 1•111 11l0) Pr lo h11t q f1 •11• c :,•rnm 11 ,. , fur , d orhi1.t I 111' 1111 , ,, 1•1•k, 
,t.lth lut~1r' rh:11 1 ... r , 1'1t'lk•• nr 01111 ·1 fh• , 1111 , 11 lH'1·n 1 • .- 1,,u ,H,i•nlt·l,.. 1t1111 
IP1,!:l l l11mt1• Iii lh·IIJP or tntd,• 1111111, h • 11111 u .. , 1·m1111r,· ,1111 1 lht' \t•r _\' 1·\J...t1•rnt' 
l
1
11rl li1·11l11 w111k1 ·r"' h.,, . ., t1nn 11 f .. ,·,l of 1111_ prt· nt ~tl\·rrnuu·ot ltu lM·i ·II 
\ 111•\, kiwi Hf 1111H11· 1111l111t hit lwPn ,.41 r1 1 rnp,11) tlln•ntt•llt-tl , 
f11i-111Ptl ltt l'url,., II 1-c k11m\11 II" lh., Eurll hi lht+ \\l't ' I.. 1-: ..... ,.11 ,ar.-.-,ut,•ri•tl 
F', 1d1 •i-r11tn11 or ll r11t11 \\·urkt• • 11ml 111 , •• Hl'lllt'41 \\u r~llll'H ttr111r \ln1t111t fht lll 
1 l11i11 1H d1•r"· htn •11for ◄, 11 11111111,tPI'"'• ,II Ins: In \\lddt II I ,,hi ::oo l"''fi'tO flM , , t•n---
N'f t11ro1 , wrll1•r . nr:I t , l t111dwr, !11 \ kl l h•!I , llt iu,, ~ f l'l"t ' l t tablllUt IH1t-1 ulwu 
,\ t'l'M 111111 ... ,• tfln fl !i l .111. Ti lt• 111111 IM lo uu{tu 1._ .., 111 1,tt1I Ill li: li·l uud orlu•r d lh ·"' .\ t 
lu nr111 oi-t,,t11111,,. ,1 1n11 ttw 11rro1 1-ml .l of lt ui ultll iJ..: lht• )("\••n, 1111 ,111 11 ·1.1op .. \\P r1~ 
11 1Pnful wurke ·r \\ho hll\t' lu•rl'f11f11n• d h-ll lllH'tl \\l!hnut lilornhcht"il nittl ttull 
I Pf ' II •·r11•lwd IH• t ,,t11• 11 1•uplt11l 11111! 1111111 
un i l11lior. n niw ·Ft1 •ud1 J1111rn11I t • 
l)lt '"'"''~ 11 B ~· 11d1 u 11111 011 11( 1111, · n• t 
If I" l inJWd 11111 nuh• I n Jott1 111 r1 1 11111n• 
1111~-, l w•l tt•r 1•rn111f11011,c n t wflrk uwl 
\ · ld11r ttroM~ '1•1"'. h11t nl-.io lo ohlnl11 n 
,~ ld 1\ I' 1111 1n .1t ll1'(1 or , .... u~11ltl1111 hr ll w 
\\ Oi-ld llf lll l'J,[P or fh t• l'\l••ri,, l\· 1·• H111I 
I r,·1 11 11 111!011 .f., l1,,po 1 t.1111 "'t'I \ i Jr r 
(11r111Pd 11.,· llu• l, i-, d11 wrn· I\PI' of ull 
du -... 111-1. 
,\tlll Mtrlk•' 11111Ph l11f'lry hu tM •,1 11 mc-
"'' ·"' ti1d hy 1h11 pn•.wl d1•11f'f'I l111lu~1 rlul 
t t1 11f1 1 r1•11t-1 1 \\ hit h, 11 f1Pr Jil 1 • ◄ 111. l1111 M lu t 
h .g ,. l,u·P l)1•1·1 •111 lw •r 1, l HIII, t11u4 111 11 fl1 • 
1t ~ flrull J'f' Jl'll' I 'l'h1• rt pnr1 r11\•or14 ,. llnp 
i ••11111 ll -i H rnl I Pc11111111P1ul~ 1lu1t l m u r•l t.t 
lw " "'111hl b, lw t1 '" 1ttl +> flt vnti-~. ·r 11, 1 
J.lun 1·1•,•oouu1·111li 'f I,~· tlw , ·1111f1 •11•111•t• 
1111 1,.,, ,11 hltlPrl.v ,, u ,1, kf'd 111 M, . f,,1m 
1w I i,c, 1u-"~111 11 111 ,,r I llf' ~, 11H'rl1 u II Ft•d t1r• 
or"' lwlwt1•d 1111 , wltllP r lnii 11 ,1 11· th1·••1• 
l' I 111"'• 11'1'1 . ,\ 11 11111·011r1t· 1111 11I 1"'1 '" ' ' I \( ln fi•'4 
11 1111 J,;KKI IH' I ,,11 1111\1• lw •111 kllll'fl lr t 
ill" fl11h l l11,c 111 K l1•I. 1',111111111111 II>< 111 1• 
rt pnHt'(f fn I~ g11l11l11µ l ic•111h,11 , \11 Ku v 
OIi) t1t1tl \V t1 .. 1 llh11 l l1t : 11 Ku\ l• •t r,•1111h--
Jl1 , hu ,c IH'f ' II 111 1tt lnh111 •d nt { ' 111•111111 11, 
111111 l 1l11111 111 . 'l'hl' lt nltr 1111..,l u b1 11fln111t1 
, 111\ Bnl .-.. 11,1vltc 111 , tlw lnr~t1 I dllt • In 
tlllll 1•1'111111 IK•III II 1111!11 •1• 1111• 1·0111 H1 I 
of lh P ( ' ou111111ul 1•ll1C , 
,\lth.,1111h l '1·, •• l1h-,11 1:l• •rt 11t11 I hi• 
flt,11(1)1.'IHll'M or,, t,11, k i,1 n ,,1·!1 11, lht' dt .\' 
I"' •1ld lfl lw 1 1111•11111 pd 11 11 tw,t J11 1tl1 • 
tn :lu.1 w11"it h )· tlll' l1111·11, •11il1l 1• Bnltl,• 
lro np,.., 111111 to 1111• nui·tl1 Ii~ 1111' l\ttlk 
f'IN' lltlll~ . !-\ t rolllr( 111111 IN'r,..1 11'111 f11 1 
11 111111ho1 lt,'f ll1 r H t•tlii lltHI ttllltor r,u ·flnll'I 
ror ' ·11 ltlllf ' t 'IIHIIJi(l ' Jot 1111 \' 4l r, •M llltfltl In 
I ht• l't 1'41J,tlllll Io n o r nu"tnv , 11.Nk(•, 111111 
( ( 'nnlll1111•1 t 011 L1 111l•· ~) 
J ,,ua fri•l 11,1• ut1• 1111 hant111 And h,i,11 
•>t 111t• lihr,•r ,·t11'1 f114• nqrthlnn1I knt,wM 
l u thP wlnt•·r. 
rt1 Ir J)fl 1• iJll1ff' ll1ut tll•• ltlli(' f11ll0\\ ...... k tlll' ult l ,,r .,uu-rh•u 11 w1tJ 11 ... ,,. 1,·11ll.of; 
,.,wh ""' 1111• Hti::u- .Sntlouu l Hauk 111111 J.l"1rt III H 11nn ,•. 
rlu • "t •·t•I htdtt·•tr.L luu•j• ttu• Pur ot thfl ,\ ~rtl''"'Ou1 1· fl11tl I r••1i,i,11NI rr11m rl w 
· ·-++++ .-H·..+'r,·❖❖·l-❖❖•:-:-++<•❖•• ❖• : ~r!· ~-:-❖-:-1-+❖❖❖❖++H-+++++++++++++++•l-+-t++++-'..+++++4•++++++$ 
J. State Bank of Kissimmee i T he11• I '"•autr lu•r•• 1L111I fltt\\i'ti'li rHtP, ~1111 hhw uwl trif.11111111• " 1•v••rywtu•rf•. 
l'nllll lrt•f ditu· ,,,. 111•• rh·t.-r Krttw. 
~\ 111I lul,;1 ,I Ullll'i' tt • 1 fnl tl1111t lmuk!-t or 
.-.IJH\\ 
Jn th•• wlJJlf 1r . 
..,,11utor11 wlu, nr•' r,,rn tn,: t H ,·,mflnn t1•ptw ,, r H,,11t h1•n,,.t It,, ,. 111, "11••1·1• It 
IIH• nr,pc,11111111•111 o f' ~I r \\'" IJ11uu,1 1114 1111; .,11111 flatt t lhf\ 11,1 •1 1111&{ of flu • wl11 t1 ·r'"' 
( u111p1r11lh·r f1,r ur111 tl lf'r fl'rm·• 'f'Ju~r,, 1o111{1v. 1111 rM1•u lt •fl 1111' IM idl•· ,1r ll l.000 
I• lllllt' ff'U.WHII r,, r 1hf-11+ r,,ru. ,tl Oul v ~111,111•1 ~ "ho "''l'i ' rr,,zt ·II lfl t l• ·t.dh. 
f11u1• 1ti1nk 1;11t of rnor,. tliuu · 7.00~I .\JJ11·11•11, llw ~11vl*'1 '".\111h11~ .. ;1 dnr· · 
1111,·1• II k1•,1 IJ 1u t hi 111,p11l111,w-11t tH f'I , •• 1111 1·11llf·d Htuli·tt, \\1111 f.rn .... 111 
fu ,.,r , 11ud fu11r 111111 )t•i'n ,.,,,rd\·, r lll• \1 -w , 11rk , •1 1,·, lo1 In l,1, 11!11\\fd Ju " 111 )' 
,·l: .. d tir f 'u11q, 11·11Jlt·1• ,r111111111 ~,. llu· :.· In 1111 " e111111rn for ttu• Jt1t' ,-111. If h• 
,·1111kt un,I .. u,t!Mplh•..: tin• 'rt,,t l,11~· ll.\\· 1-: ., 1t1 :.\~ff\ r,,,. Jlrftft:fl1tJ.t ,,i .. l"l'{Hlt"ff ••I, II·•· \\illflllll r,n· hi-. ,t,putl:i.o 
t111111,lrit11w11 r, 11 1,ol rlw, 11 1,,u,, 1.,,11 111 11 ,.1 lli111 li.1, 111"" 1~ 1 11 ftu·w·•I ,, 1•1· 1,,. 1111• ,it,111 
\\Hr,, lu•r11 , 111111 1111")' Ul"I' \\Ith ,.,.,-~ 111rh11·11f't' ,., 1•ut1 ·f• ,i.,, }C,-11111l- lo ,,. 1nrrm,•11I 11 r ., .. tip,,. flU.! J)P Jllll'f . \ 11• 1111 
)OIi. 
11,11 J.IHI 11111I lo•t1rr1l'lli•• 
lht · 1tlr 
h• It.Iii' IJJf'II ,,I' I 11,111 
J i' It J M•)I 11,J, , tho Hfl'f• l lutlu tr.,· tau • 
tH1d•·r Ila•• ,·o,1i·r, 111;111f• "" "111111• c;o., r nnrPntal n11 d l '11lltka l 
,\ Jiu •· 11n hi th .,. IIIJIIUf'r tlrn•• u1• kw, ,11 t11 Iii;• IJ r,11urntilt• , t·r1.1fo• "! ll:tl11lirl1lit• f olhf'M w,o,lu 1lf1111 fl. ~•·,·r1·1 ,r.r ,,r ~111,, w.iM r ,v,,r11tily ti• 
poritrl hy 1111 • , 1'11 111•• I ,,11JJu1 Jt•I. 
I IIIIIIJ 1·11u1111HtM UIIII 11,11rl1111111l,1 IJ r,,1 
1,,,u •, l q11lddy. 
I ?11 1t 1• ~ 
' l'n1h· u l1111tl wlrho11t :i 11u'f• 
· ru tlw \\l111q· 
nu uld ~I. , ·t111ulPr 1, 
\I H.-.i r, .\ w11: r 
r, ,1ut'll11H•.N h;JJ1JM'II ~ lh11t II rn11n rr•. 
ft'I to Ill,. 'l fft• Iii-I 11 "Jt•\\ t·t' ' jllJ'I IH.•• 
, :111,.t• l111 be .. ·,· t" 111 h1•r waJ . f'ur • 
t r ,,u .l f,1 ' i11i11 •· Jl 1•11r • \l r11 •111rlu111 . r,,ruwrly a iul,1• 
i' Oritani:z:c:d 1901 f 
X X 
:}. PAID-UP C PIT AL $100.000.0 :l: 
,l: RESOURCES OVER 800,000.00 ::: 
:;: -------------------- :t: i ± .,. ln tc:Tcst paid c,n Savinis accounu ,:. 
{: .. Ha n ki ng by tn i1 a p.:ci .. :1. y 
'I' 
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Ji ~,........... Spring Shoes ~! 
i ~ 
:j: Now In tock ::: 
:; .. :•❖❖·❖❖ .. !..-t•❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖-!-!·❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖•:•❖❖❖❖❖❖•:•❖❖❖•:•❖o!•"=~❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖ \\' rn , f , l lu l'I 11 'I", 1'1111 llt l I 11, 11'- l'J,1 ·0 1', 
Au,o for lllrf', ~- \\'. Por(ti r. tr wn"' tt l 111 hu· .. ,.. v!f .. 111 11· h1 H, 1 ·111,ul i , 11 \ o u •ruu 1..a .r Joor ~t., IP uml 1•1111111) \\' t 'd11t•~d11., • . 
111'\t'I-I ul It. K, IH·1111,-tl1l 1H urrlt-t• . l h •t•d f'C 
l 'H'Ol 'th'tl, 111-lll'lllll' \ 1 , :,!\}II' 
\l1 ·. u11d .\11·~. \l ,,·1 11·"' h · f1 011 .\l ,trdt 
:!:",Ill r,, .. \l1wl-.l1111\\ ( 'It)', ~lld1., lrnt I'\ 
JH ·t ·t 10 n•t11n1 l'IH\l 111 I ht1 full . 
I Ir, I ludrl., l'h) ~IC'li. 11 and Hu,·i:-l'<l rl : 
ofClrt• 1•1•11r St. ( ' loud l'h111·111r1cy. 1:itr 
l-(f , ( ' loud ,.. p,•11111 111,,C 1111• wlt1h•1· , Iii rt OIi 
Tm•~tlu ,\ l'or tlu•lr hull ll" ut t 'l11u-lt 1Ht11 u , 
\\' . 1·11 . 
~11 . nrnl ~I r .• \ . :"\ l'r11 1111111n h•11n• 
1u• . t 'l'u1 •fi- tl11~· foi- ll lll t-t1l11IP, h. 1111-.iu-. 
rot flit• ~ lllllllll'I', 
- I Mr· 111111 llr~. <LA . P, 1, 11' or l'1·l1111do 
lh1f'lll/H1 or lllllP..C. PH' \ 11ll!J1,a,: 111 \\' l•I. w,1 1•t1 1 II P ~11flf'l tl'4 l11 1- 1 '1'11l'"4dll,V ur .HI' 
tltr , 1)1•, .r . I) , ( ' lnt1111 wu~ t•otltit l lh4•1•1 111111 I Mrl'l .. Jo"'II 1,"tlll,C'Ui--1111. 
lu11o11 H1tl11r1lu.,. ---
- -- ~l r,c . ,l , I{ , <'01111 Ufltl d1tl•ll't'II Wi'l'1' 
~. \\·. PortP l't tt'nl "~11. lC'. In llt'tllll'l1, IIH• gnP""Uie 111'-l l1'1•ld11y nt Mr", \V , l. 
tr, ltnllf' I' Ill ( 111l'0ll1111 ~l:t ll ltli. 
:\ 11· I ,. (L l'\l'lh ".\' ,,1111 ht1M ht 'f'll i\lr nrH1 :\ l t'H U1 •dr, 11·tl , ,,11 n h:1\'t.1 u 
~, 11• 1111111 1,{ th t• ,,1i1t,ir· 111 HI . t lontl, ft •fl \\'l t1 ft• 1· 11 01111• 11 1'l'P, )l'l't mi 'l'm•~du ,\' lo 
' 1'111•,1111,· fot· ..\ll'n11, t', f)lllt•, \\l1t 1 l'1 1 t'lll• ~p1• 11tl lll P ,-.; t111111H •1· 111 l 11dh111•1. 
"Ill >- 1H'i nt1 tll4' i,, t1111 1Hl't', I 
\I r 1111tl i)lt-... I ., •, •kwo,ul , .:\tr. 111111 
;\Ir-. •• I c•. \ nt.t •ln11d 111111 \I r ,◄ . \tlt'l ltu• 
:\1 1,~·t-r 1w111 u f1 1\\ du~-,. 11l '1'11111111 
Ju t \\( ' t ·1'.. 
.11, .... :-1. ,\ II 111,-c , ,, lw hu ~ ht •1• u 111 
,11'. 1111d ;\II' , I•:. I•:. )l11rd11 lt'l' t t111 
~ l •1w l11~- n l'lll1tU f,1r 1111 rt rtwll, ( '01111. 
~11•~. J,'n,..lt11• 1111d tluu,:IHt•t• 1. llllnll, of 
\\' Ull'l ' lt1\\ 11 1 t '01111 .. \\t'l 't • tilt• tlllllU' I' 
l )r. ,I . I ). ( ' 11111111 1·,• 11tn't!ol tlll• url'luil ,1.t11Pi,,.tM 1,uH ' l'w •...,cl11)1 or M1'1", Mur~• '''nl --
111' ll rln, , l ltt,\ Ill 1111 • IHllllf' ur ) 11·. u11d 
)Ir • ~. I•'. 1,;ui:11u. or., Pl'~{\\' ll\t ' IHlt1, (Hi 
l• 1ld11_t ,\p rll !!, M1 11IH'r 111111 hullr urt• 
tlfllll~ Jlll'Ply. 
J•r. , ,_ L. u,uk1t1nMh'r, nhr ldn11, ~ur• 
J:1•011 n11tl u..-fpupnl11 , ( '4 ,11 :1 hulltll111.;. :! ltt 
t:1 10 . \\'. 1~111.-l or ' l'HIHJ);l i\11 , (' , ~1, 
'l'llthul"' 11( H1. l',•l1 •1·,.. h11 nr 111111 ,, ... 1111!1 
" r 1 'hu,-i. L . Ou rn•II 41r 'I'll 1111111 , \\1 '1"'' 
l,!'lh•..,fl'( ut tlll' l1ntlW 1tf \It• 111111 ,1 1· . 
II , 1ta·lmm 4f11rlt1r.c 1lw 0111111111 1·1u·u 11111 
IHt•Jtt 111 ... t \\l•t•k . 
'1'1111 4\r111~ nrnl ~n\) t ·nlon, ~o. 111 , 
rrn ·•·t i-c P\111,\ t lr,-.:f u11d thh-d ~tr1111lfl) 
ur1 .. n1no11 nt :! o'l'lod < In tlw Moo~,, 
11 11111P, 011 NP\\ , ... or4' n v1•1111t•. 11'. I\ 
\1111 1,,•II, 11ttj11ln11t. 1\1( 
II It , 11:1 ., 1• 11 1111 ,-011, f'ln , tt\11 , \\h•1 
'111,1 • lw•(•tt ""t11)·l11w: 111 :0:1 ( ' loud tlll "' 
\\ ll1t1·r, 11Utill' 11 1rl11 1hr1 ,u~lt , ·t·1Hritl 
.-0111 h Fl111·l tl11 Frl4IIIY 1tt l11)'1,1 ,, l't·h, 
,1 .. 11111,1.t" l·~ u-.11, \I t llnl"H , l)pl,uml itnd 
1)11\ l flllU Jt1 ·11t Ii . ' l'lll \\' 1111j11 _,·1•d It dip Ill 
I IIP ~11rf' HI 11 111 hl'Hth 
''"· 1111'1 \It . 'f ~ - 1t ltlPr.11ttt•11u1p1111t 
t ·,l h\ 1!:11tr •0dMt1 ·t·, \11 l !llu .J. ll o pld11• . 
"110 ·11., ,,. l•P•·11 ,111\"1111.: ut ilU' ~t ('l 111ul 
ll'I'"' Oil ~t'\V \ ol'k U\"(' lllll' 
~Ir 11111I )I l'M Pu rkt•r frn 111 HI. P Pa 
1111·,.,l1urJ;C urnl Ur. t'olt.1 or ,ll11·ht-1rnl\"IIIP 
\\4 ' 1'\' l'lllt;rtuliu1I 11~ ~11 "1"', )IOI',\" \\' 11J a 
ri •r-:4 1h1rln1: tht- t•1wnin p111, •11t 
MrM. \111111 Hl11 l1•1l 1·p1111·1wd n11 ,1 1111 
du ,\ fl',1111 l.nl~Pl1111d , \\ ll1•1·t• l"l1t• Juu l 
lw. •1• 11 \'l..iltl11µ 1111' h 111 11r of h1•1• don1,1l111•1\ 
1111d \\ hll1• I h1•r1 1 l"'l tt• hull lll'I' 11.\ ""' I n •u I 
1'11 h,r n i-. p, ~·l111f,.. I 
'"Litt• l11 ,,~1rn·Mt1 .'' t n IH'HI 1IUlt 1 l 2"-
pt\}:I' ltot1k ju,t •• rr t Ill' 1u·,, ...... . I but ~h '1-1 
,-.1~u111 l1111·r1•,..1l11~ 1111111,;." ul111111 iltP ,-it.111 
11 ... , ,11 n 11)' ll \'l-.:ltor. Po"'itpulcl (111• 7 ;-'°>1• 
JH ' I' , 'Pl •.' · .. \ lltlrt•~-. lltt· 'l'rll11111t• l1m1k 
1>1•11n 1·111H•1t 1. :.!Htl' 
\l r,.i; .• J. \\~ Jl :111k f11 \\II"' 1hl""' ""'"" "'4'· 
1 lll"hlJ.t JoiUlt-.1·rl111l011 141 H rmul fnl' 
1·1·,·d irnt u pnhllP 111 ln~!111: f1tun1·&111. 
111111 1l1P lwaro 1wop(•rn1ln11 111rnrdt>1l 
t ht• 1111 1, ·1• 1111 •111 1111 IP•'\lll"l'd lht• J0: 114'i"t1 ...... 
or lht• 11111h•rt11klru;. 
' l'hP I ,udh•"'' \u,ll lu 1 ~ Hf tllPll .\ru ir 
11111 1 " 11,3 t 1 11ln11 1111 11 11, t>rt11•~- ►N· 111 11 l 
u11d f,111rtll '1t)"°I) \ \ nflP1noou Ul :! 
o'l'11,1h In 11111 \l1 tf1 ... ,• ll umt•. \I r. '1 111-
11:11 H:nl w.•r, J.11 11~ t '011111111111lt11 Ir 
llo1 i·I thl-. ,d11 t H·r IPfl 1rnl11~- fnr tlwlr I r \\' .\ ( '1n 1111 ·r 111111 \I r. }\ P4 
.. 1.1 IHIIIII '"' hi ,l 1111t11 l, ·11 , . ' ' tl1t1) wlll t r11 1111•r or :-t1irf111.tfldd , f11. 1111\1' lit't'll 
"'t"Jt 11 11 lht• \\II) 111 ,t .. 11 ~t. ,\ tt1~u .. 1l11 ~111•..:..: ut llw t-\1 t 'lou il hn1d fur 11 11• 
\I r 111141 \l r,i , UldPr 1111,1· ""J\l'lll ,-1· \ Pn 1I put \\ t' t•I, . 111111 1111,1 ' ht•t"11 ltH1l,l111.: o,·, •1· 
\\ 11111 ,r ... 111 ~I . t 1,11111 1111tl 1111 r1• rnn 11~ t hP d1 .\" ,, 111111 !11 11·41 Th1•, u I P 1·,1111·111 
\\;trll r, 1 ,.d \\Ln "tit ltP a,::11111 tn \\1•1 pl rtlhu: lo, ·urht,: 111 :-tt. t' l1111d 1111d {tt 
nHtll l'il'IU hud, 1 t1l11 n 1.n th111 • 11uli!,1t, 1·11111ll11t p 11111· 11~ t1\\1lt'I""', 
, I 1 ,,- 11 " , •1-.,f 'II•' ,,hn id•' \t1 :,.!_ \\ l 1,,;;;,_.,,1111•1·111llw1I n 1111111 • f 11111 l'Jll I' , fl II , 1 , • • 
h·uih•.J th,1 lllll1t1 11 ,•1u .. it111pm 111 lu•r IH ·r or h1·r ti-1, ·ntl "' \\ l tl1 .\' ... th•lh:htf11I 
l ll"1 \\i •t1l,;, h·fr l 'rldn , · 1'111' 11 11\\k .. l',nh nl honw p111I_\ oll '1 t1·d1 -"th, Ill ln-r 
l ' lnrl d :I \\lll'ri• hP \\ !II ... ,111111 ,..,,1111' 1h111• ,11111111·~ l101111 • 111 \ ... 1,1 11 11. t .. 111 11~ n ll11111• 
\'I llllll,C \\llll frlt ·1td •• \\ 11111• \u·n· :\II• l 11·r of ,~'41 J1 lt• n111t11n·d 11111 l i-11111. 1111 · 
c:,.,t\lu• ,1 .. 1, , ,11 111, , :-,:1 1'lnu,I ll hd1 d i~ nw l 1·11J11~1-1l 1111 • 11,, ... p llulll~ ti! 11tt• 
~lhrnil 1191 ,1 11 ,tlltt"" t d tlw -.111,h•J1l 1111 l
111rl, 1r l1u11u•. \\ hie h h 11to1 l11u11, h1•, •.n f,1 
tlw ,uhh·• 1 uf' •• u,,, ..... , Uo " ,11 ... ~-11 • 111 1111"' " hit th11 drl21• 11-.c of ~t. t liui.l , 
In"' llu· \ uwrhilH t 'lutt 11 .. hl · i11r~ u1ul u-. \\ 1 11111 ~ 111111111 .. 11 .. 11f \\ 1111, •r ,1 .... 11t,rl"' 
11r)( i 111,t II"' 1·\T l1't1t 1' li3 nll duul :-:11~ . 41ld 31111 1111tlf-., 11 111 1 " ·t'11tw111't h 
d1ll'11·,·1t . 4•011 11..::P ,,11 rm· ,1111•'! ' 11\1 r·n11 .... 1'1' 1h1• 
l·'rl!11d or 1'11y t 1u1111dl1tlllll , •. I I. 
" II 1111111'11 \\Ill 111 • 11l1 •11 M 1tl t11 ~11,1\\ th111 
111' ,~ llllllf'tl\ l11.: 1.1 plt\ h· r,·ot11 111,, ht 
Jurlt• .. 1v4 ·t>h •4 I 1-. ·1·1·1111 ., In 1111 u1'1 ·l1h•ut 
1·11u ... ,•d h) 11 i-u1111\\ HY h •11111 "l11 •11 1\1-.i 
1 h.tlll 1t1u "11-"I hn1~••11 Jt1"" I :1IM1\·1• I h,• 
h11t·1 1. I t liu .-, t1h1•11d~ h••••U pnp,(,-clhl1 1 1,1 
r l'1110, ·1• !ht• :•• .... tt'!' tu I u:.: ~1w !hull ...,n 
t·n pld 1111 1"« l11 1P11 thP hllpt'11\l'111(11tf 111111 
M r \\'u-. hl111n1 ♦ ' \p1 • 1 · lt1 1,1 114. • ulih • 1,1 
h t• 11\lt 111r,1:11h1 Ill 1111 l'llt"I _\' 1h11'. 
l l r 11ntl ~Ir 1/ . ~'. ll 11Psl..r or lln111t-
l11 , \Vyo .. w,•n• Jl\lP~1.- 111 tht• Pity lmH 
F11ilu ,. n11,I \\hlh• IH'r1• IIH"\ I 1fwlr ohl 
u1•ij1111 '1111nn•·•• 111141 frh•ml, M. t•:. l.ht1r · 
111on•. whnm t lwy h utl 111)1 t 1t•11 fur 
f\\PI'• ' ~1•11r'4 , Mr. l ,lvt1 111nr(1 111· t1 M r 
I l11•"*'r \\'4' 1'l' u1 ·I l\"1 1 11111 .. :t• tn1 1tnhfll'~ tu 
~PlhPr 111 1111, 11o rthW l'NI l"'\t1 rul y1 •t1r1"1 
HJ.;O 111111 \\Pn' 1lt1l1Jt:II IP,I rn n•11,, ,, tlH'lr 
r1111t1Pr ph•u ,-. 11111 frlPaul lllp-c. Mr. 111111 
ll r• l lnl'"lo•r 1,,ri Frl1l11,v ~, t'llllll( for 
l tu h.1 •l111ul , frr1t11 \ \ ltl, •11 J)lll( ' t' tlW) \\Ill 
~, " rl for t111•lr 11111111• 111 \\' l ,nn Ing. 
1•1Jth' t' l 11 hP ti-11111 from thnt f'f• llll~t' 
p 111Y.1:11, 11l i--t1 ~t . ( ' loud , H11111t ,\'11H•41t,, 
~111·1 •rn.1-.st"i' IIIHI l-'t• II'"' l'nlnl . rrlll' 
h,11 1•1• wlll l11.• 11l,l \\ll h ur \\llhtllll fur-
nl11m•. :J:!.1r 
~t r nnd \I r, r ·rn11h ~ li11n111111 ""'"' 
""'"'' 1111,l IIMIIII • \\llh lh·. ~· t:. IYII 
1111111M. OIi :~, n \ "111 k u\n11t1 :,•rt llll"' 
111or111111: for tllt'lr h11111t' 111 Y,111111,rw•lnt l 
P u . . IHl"ll)ln~ P llr11Ult' llt .111d .. ~t1t l\ 111,1. 
'l'llt \r IHll)P to 1•1•t111·11 111,:lllll lh' ~I wlt1 a 
IPI' 'l'ltt• 'l't'il1111H' \\ Ill 1,,'t ' ll I lll'IU hi 
ru, llll'I I of ~t . ( 1101111 Ill'\\ :-:. 
1'hfl ln tii l ur th1 • n1,1 1-~nlk,•"i llnlllTW 
ror ih l..., prlUJ: ""l'I Jel\"1111 \llttl• •r th" 
Uhl( 1llt"t't' tl,111 or Mr!'4, 'Muno ln l'i l M1111 
tin,\' , 1,·1•11 !11J,t 111 11pp, •r 0 .• \ . U 111111 , 11 "'-
ull pn•, l1111tit 11111'1', !WOVt"tl 1111 111lll"' lltll 
l'ill('1.'t1 >;i l'I , \\' llh lltl \\ 1111d llP ·1fl•lh4' -tllhl 
u1t1 mw~t<' furnl~h<'d h~1 lht\ ~I. ( l1m,I 
or1 h11,-1tru . 11111 1-1 h •p nr thtl 1lt1nP•'r wu" 
P11llvp1u-.1 111111 1lwlr lu1nr1y n1•11r,,,·11t ,,r 
MrH. Mun11 'M rnl'thocl o f ,·0111hll'llm: 
t11£' 1lnn<-.·:-t IHHH'tl ll u-lr 1lt1t'I) h1t l'l' 
T +❖++++++❖+++++++-t+++++++++!-++(➔+++i +++ t I I ❖♦❖❖•~ :-❖❖❖❖,;-
~ f J Temporary Liberty Bonds ~! 
t Shoµld be Exchanged :~ 
~: The present issues of Liberty Bonds are f 
::: only temporary and do not carry coupons to 3: J maturity. It is necessary to exchange them f 
•
1
• for permanent bonds.- ± 
~: EXCHANGED . 
11·11 1111 111 1111 , 1,,r1 1-11111,111 .1· 111'11•1·1111. 111 
l'o r 01'1 11111 111 w1!11u• llt• 1, t1ddt1K 1t t1u~1 
1u•,..!-f 1•1111r:-.1•. ll li,. 1111111y frlt · tuho1 \\( ,..Ii 
11h11 ~ 11( •1•(h,.-C , 
Mr, 1111 \I r~. ll ,•11 ·,1 ll.-dr,11·,i h•f1 1'111' 
111, ,11• lu111w 111 lh'l~tt1I , lrnl. , 'r111 •Mtl11.v , 
11fft•I' l1uvlt1 1,( ~pP111 llwlt• 11111111 ,,111h1 r 
111 Kt. t ' l11111l. 'I'll<',\' t•~Jlt'4'1 111 n'IUl'JI 
11J.(11ln 11, •,c t full. 
T1w ~tA\' 1:uJ.(lu11cl '"'iM'IP ty wil l mPt'I 
tu npJH' I' ,: .• \ . H. l, n ll nu 'l'u1• ... 111 .•· . 
.\11rll 1:1111, 111 p. 111 .\I lhL- IH lhl• 
11,.it 111t•t•ll11g or 1hP •n..-,111 u ll 11H•111lwr ... 
ut'l' 1•t1q11ti ,.i lt•d lo t,p JH't"•1.1 •11t. 
:\11·. 1111tl ~J1•i,1 . l•:t1wl11 Ktt•urnM kllll'lt'd 
ror )lft•hl.uuu ~l111tdu .,·. ' 111 11•.,· Wl'l 'I' 
Julrn•cl 11.r )l1• ... tl1tnw~ l)uwt•"' 111111 l•" l't1"'h~ 
IIOUI' Ill 1.;1 .-. ... l11111lf't' u11d 111 ·c•o111 111111IPt l 
1hl'III 111 11 11'11' llrnrn • ut fl\\,P•'"-O, to 
1'1)1'11tl tllt 1 !ol lllllllll'I'. 
:;\Jr .... I ,. )J , )111~!1 , 11·, lltlillllJ,WI' of tlH' 
r'-lt. ('11 ,tld IHHt> I 111111fltlll( 'I'~ thlN Wl,1t•k 
1ll11t 111 :1 1 1111p11l11r lt1111t1 •- l llw ll ut <' l will 
hp k 11p t O J>t'II tlll'UU):l lt1 tlf f IIP l"\UIUIIH ' I' 
H:i--•1,11 tlil~ ,\' 1'11 1'. '1"11 1" \\Ill ht.• KOtu l 
ttP\\,.. t1, tlH 1 11-11\'P lillJ.t pul ► II , ·, for, lo-
t·n tt•d IIM It I , 111,, i-11. 1·1.,1ul 111111'1 11f-
fu rch, u1, t u 1Jutt• :tt"l''HtHIHHlutltHI~ fur 
IIH' fl'tt\l'lln)I; 11111,llt· thi-011~11 luit·tt 111 
1, 11101110!1111•,.i. .. 
t'u11111 .,· .Jml&.w 'l1. .\J , M111•11hy ~11,·t-
ou t II to>t ut, •1111 •111 \ l 11mln.,· 111 Ill(• 1•1 11111 1) 
nmrt hrn1~, 1 thut ht • wu11 l1I 1101 IIP 11 
1·11Hdhl1111• r11r 1'4"t11i •11 l111 1 lo 1111• u(flt-11 
11t Judµv in 111, 1•u11111r .._111·lmar_t 111 .lm11• 
Tllt"'l. h·11,·1,M t hP n1,·1• h<'t" 1•t •11 Z . Un ~ 
111 11 1 tL \\'. Fn,, hutll )11\\ ,\'Pt,i ,,f l\.1i-;• 
~lr llHH'\', WIM tll'P .. 11111111,:r IIW ldl(h 
r- pnts" Ill 111uld11J: tilt• c•111111•11h:11 . 
~tl ,;i..; l>.11..:y :-i lt'wtill 111111 rno1ht•r IPft 
Otl '1.'11t·,.l;1_\' r ,1 r !hi-Ir 11hl I IUllll' 111 ( un-.. ..i 
f111•1l . 111 .• 11r11 1r r-pt'tttllll~ th(• wl11li'1' tu 
i-:.1 ( ' lnwl. )It~,., :•H1•\\ 1•1l hn 1~ ·1• 11 11 
\llllll'tl , 111111111,·1•11 of !hi' Tl'lh1111t• nfflt-1 1 
i-,llli ' I' lu 1· 111·rh 111 l11-.i1 ( h·tnlH·I', 111HI 
11wil,• 111ut1~ f1l1 •1 11IM wldl<' IH 'l'1', whn n•-
Jt l't' I 1,1 IP111·11 tl111t ;..IH' hus 111 l'l' tl11' 11 lo 
1 llt> okl llunii ', h ut \\ ho \\ Ill \\ t1lt•11111t• 
IIH'il' 1•111·ls 1·1'1un1 lll' \t \\htltlt'. 
)I I', \\ . ll. J-: 1 ... t•I t, ·· ,, ·1, h , i 11 
Ht. ( ,lnml ~u111nln ~· 11f1t1 r II twt1 w1·1•k ·l 
11 l 1•-1·111·p lu tH 1ln, \\l ll'rP ht• w t•11i 111 uf'-
1·011qm11 ., hi p 11 n•111..c: tu llll'lt' .ild hn1111•, 
11ft1•r 111, •,\ Ju1d Jo.I), 11t tlw \\ hll41r 111,111111:-. 
h1•1·(• nt 1lu• l1t1 111t • nf 1h1•f1• -.1n1, ,1 .-. 1111d 
~11· .... ll . I' 1-:1 .... , ,i ... 111l u , 1111 '1 11...- ... 111·liu-., 111 -. 
11, 11111•. ,1 r. \\', n. 1-:t .... Phtdu 1 .. 11 
1111111t h1• r 11 111, fln11 11f f-:li,.1•l,1d11 l\ru-. .• 
11111J1•lllll,1·r 111 I Ms di~. 1111d nltllow:h 
111• llatl IH'l'll l11·1·1• lt11t H f1 1 \\ 1111111111s 
wlu-n 11,, \\1·11 to ( Hilo, 11 0!11 1 mun ,,· 
rrt, •1111-. , \\1 111 will h, 1 1111·,1,-."d 111 l1 •11r11 
rirnt 111 • 1111.-.. 111ud1-i hi tH1i 1) \'l !-.lt jo,,.t1 
,-1!11 1'1 
\I r~ .. J , 1:. 1:1111h1u p11, \\lin l111.., ll\ 1t'II 
,t ... hltti.: 111'1 11l1'1·P, 'JI' .. . 1 ', I-' •. Juh11 ... ,111 . 
nt 1'1 ·1111 -.~ h,111111 u,1•111111 1111d "' " ,-.11·1-..\f . 
for lllt' pu ,-. 1 l\\ t1 \\t't1k~ " ·Ill lt111\1 ' l'-' :lllll'a 
dt1l for ltPI' 1101111' 111 )h 1111pllt~, '1'11 1111 .. 
\\ l!Pn• ,..-111, wlll '"' Johwd Ii,\ ' Ju•,· d:111,:h a 
l I', ~I r"I , r-i , ' I', l•',1 Ui-,1\"\1 ur l'I IIH'llh, .. \ 1·!1., 
who,~ t 1,1 t1't t1•d it) H1' 1'ht• lu ~l l' lllllh l-.i 
to ' ' "'llt l 1h, • ~111Hllll"r with ht•r llhllht\ 1•. 
) I t· .. J.:ll lth,1 11 )1• h 1a... hl'1111 " lw i111 1t11~ 1h11 
\\·II 1,•r \\ fl h h1 1 r 'till, \\·rn. M. l•: llir h11q.H ', 
111 l ,11fkh1, rlu .. 11111I ,t11111wsl In ~t 
f'l ,u1,1 011 l11 1r \\',t ,\ · 1'nt•k h11111t1 • '!,!! l:-,. 
\\ nl"l lwr fh'!-CI \ t.~t 1 111 t•' h1l'ld11 , 11t1d ;,. 111 1 
hu~ ht'C·•mu' \\t •II l)lt1t1:-."t' tl "1111 lh l' ,-;l111t1• 
~Ir l•' II. ll'1111tl l< •fl for hi• ht1111t• h, 
'rnrkl n, \111 .• tn "'! t ~l 11111 tu ., · 11,01·11l11J.: ur, . 
t'I ' "' IH 11ulh1,.r tl w J( t'1 •:11t•r 11111·1 of 1ltp w in 
tt•r 111 Ht ( ' lo1HI. )Ir. \\·011.I \J, .. ,t ,,•t 
l 11'1lll or 1h1 1 Cldl \\H r, t--t1 1'\ IIIJ,t' 111 ( 'orn ~ 
111111.1· II. 711111 ll. 1·. I 1l11rh1k 1111• J<l"PIII 
t•r JHll'I (I r tlH 1 \\"Ht'. ll t' l11t1llf'd lu t{I, 
('loud II ho111 "' " ~, 11111."" Ojttl, p11r1-•h11~t•d 
lol ,.; II 1111 hP,&.:11 II I lu• l'l't 't'11 11 11 or ti l11111)'1,t •, 
1111 l•tld 11 0 1 1 ,111q1lt•1t_. tc 1111111 lh l~ \\ !n-
it•, utul IH' n11\\ l111t1 11 , Pr) 1111 Hl•1r11 
lu111H' 011 \\' l"-4·011 In n,·,,11111• 1111tl t' \IH'l 'I.,. 
lo r,•tur11 1•11r1~- 1hl-.c r,111 HIid llllll·H' I( 
hi~ 1w•r1111uw11t hn1111'. I If' ,•41 ll,1,1 111 1 h1 1 
'l'rllturn• offll·•• h1 •fon1 11111,•fn~ fo1' hlt-1: 
IIIH"(hl'l'll llt111111 lllH I h 1 C1 H t-t11hwt •rl111lo11 
! 111• thl' TrlhhnP 1IH11 lw 11111.v h, •1 1 11 111 
!ul'Ul\.'ll nl111111 ~t t 'loud. 
Mr. J . U. 111• K•, n,,•111l,1• l11111h >;I ho 
~f. ('l ollil f\ulll L1w linorr. :,; , \ ., uutl 
will 1,•111ul11 lh 'rtl 011111 MI IIW 1lm1' 111 
l l 11y. )lr. Ho~" ""~ 11 1'11 II 11·11r wt 
t•r1111 1111d tiit'l'\'Ptl h1 l n. II , :.!ii 1tl't{. llh io1 
\ 'ol 1111h•t>r- l11l'n11r r,, 111111 llrl'ht'tl IWI'" 
Just In tllllP 1,1 11111•111I lh,, si11h• 11. ,\ . 
II "'"'11111p1111•111 . 1'111, I• Id~ lhlltl wlu· 
fl'r 111 KL ( ' lmut 111111 lw ~U~!ol l h('rt• UJ'(\ 
hut fr\\ to,\ IIN l11 Florldu lw Ilk,,., h1 1t 
IPr. 1'1wrt' 111ny tw r,n, 11~ wath mun• 
IM1t1°tlful ho11u.1M uu,I "'rnuntl,.a, luu 110111 1 
111 t'Qnnl tlu• tH •o plt•. Mr. nni,o;;)>f nwu..i 
l'IP\' 1•1·nl liH"l 111 Ht. ( ' l,mcl u111I P\pPi· t " 
1n p11r1·hn ;;1P ,1t lu1r p r,11"t.1r1 .v l14.1fm•,1 lt1n , ·-
h," !his • 11rl1111 . 
l!l The Following Bonds Can Now Bel· 
:l: Bonds of 1927-1942 , -:, :j: l'RESIIYrt:KJi\N SM\', 
::: Third Liberty Loan 4'-+ % Bond of 1928. ·,· \\' 4'1111'"'" ·' ' 1•11·1111111 th,• 111u11111I t · .... ::: p k ~: )(l't•~111lm1ul tlll 'PIIIIIC or lht ' Ht t ~11111l ::: The eoples Ban ::: l 'r,•~hrt ••d1111 1'11111·,h '""' hl'lol .Hh•r 11 
: __ ,,.: ;, li, 111t1 h 111U,l,I 1111 •111 It l1111r l10111· ll1'\Hll1rn11I 
Will b glad to Handle thi Exchange for You 1 a,•r1· t,.p "" " 11, •lol 1111d I h,•11 1 ho • r1•1t1•l111 
,•, •1• 1111 ~1111'-"'"' ,, 1 1l11 • rn1•.-tl11,: \\H tru11-. :1d 11tl ::: Without Cost :,: Ill 11r II I' hltt •rl >< J.(h,·11 \\o •n • .. r . , •. 
•
1
• ·!· dnl 1•fi- 11 lll-11,-,, ' I h• .,· .-. ho\\t·d 1111 ii·• :l; It i not cessary to E ·hanl{ Rcgi ten~d Ronds ::: 1m111w111• 111 11 nou,-1,11111,: ,,,,,,1111 .. 11 
,1, ·,• l '1wli l11 ,, 4'4 1 n l 1,111t11 ·t1 tu t li••lr th 1 
· · . .. ~ .. ]5'. S!::!)' TR V .Ll.OR~ l'll!::~¥-5 'f ""t . ..... , .•. ., .... : ... , . .,111 . 11r { B I f S C d :i: I 111·1rn11, ,. "' ' 11, .. r,•pu11 r11r 11 11• 11 11o1, :,:: Tl1c Peoples a { 0 t lou ::: ''.11,1,1, 'Ir , .. , \\h•1· r111· 1l11• l 'h1·l,i1111, 
• • • •'• l ,11tlt1:1\ 1 r, \Ir .... Hlt'\\urt rnr !ht• \\ o + . -} lllt'll 1l'I .\ll'"- Mlcqun .,· ~•H 1,,1 ,-. u11II ;\tl 1to ,: St. Cloud Fla. :::I '1'11 11 111 r11r 111,, W,•,1111111,1,·r l'll·d,• . 
❖ ' • ): Ti u' ,·hun II 1w ,r1• tlu111 111H th, 1 l k:1 
::: : :- -:•• :♦•:• ❖❖❖•:•-:• :-•:•❖❖ :--:- : ♦ - : ♦♦: .. :• ❖❖❖♦:-·:•♦: ♦ - ·•'.• •:• •:•❖ ·!•❖❖❖❖❖❖❖ ·!•❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖♦❖• •. 1•n1lt·11t I' , p1 r.c l 111 ·1•01 I h •II ·i i It 11,\ 11 
'1'11, ,-. 111.r, ,,11·11 t a:• 
\ ' 11' 1.\ '- lL\lt'l'J,; In 
"Nl•:n ,H !-..\W Hl'l 'll A (Jl~L'' 
1111 4' 
~-l<r1•I Mafl ,• .'- P1111ett Comet!)• 
' l'h tn,.., 11 ., , . \pl'II 1:; :· 
l'i lll lll.l•:\ .11.\ 1-'' " 111 
"('0.\LE 0 . I N" 
1'11d 
l'ulhe Sews 
Kul11nl11 .1•, ,\11 1·11 Ii :• 
( ' t 1.,1-1T.1;o-1 ·1-: 'J"AL)l.\ll(;J ; In 
'1 11 E Mfl''l'rl,t~" 
" l{itchen l,atl)" 
CO.\IIS(l 
"F.n;s OF Tlll<J WORLII" 
"1'1111Wlrnlm Ot' 'l'II F. IIILl,S" 
t-,;nhll'dn y, )111.V J..:t: 
'"! llt: .\IIK.\l' l,E .\1 ,\:-0"' 
.\dlU l""·"'IH II :iO, · Ull d :!,-1( ' 
t All the Pop1.1lar : fc i:rd :l: 
},i ~------, Color for Men, \.\ omen ::: 
and Children :i: 
~ * 
::: Thi Store always carries the mo t lp-to-datc line ~t 
::: of Men's, Women' and Children' Shoes -!• 
•!• to be found in O ceolo cou nty :1: 
!! Fred s. Gilbert, Kissimmee, Fla. l 
·'· .. ,(~--❖-:-:+:-.:-:-+++-c-H+:-++❖-C"'...++❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖•!,❖❖❖•:•❖❖❖•:-l•❖~•❖--!-:-:-K➔❖ 
•:•-:••:•❖•:•❖❖•!••:-:-:•❖❖-:-:-C•❖❖❖++•:-:-:-+❖❖+❖❖.:~-=•❖❖❖❖·❖❖·❖❖❖.-!-!•❖❖❖❖•!·•!-:•❖1 
I Furnished Rooms } 
h y 
::: FOR LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING :l: 
::: Stone Block House, Ohio Ave. Next to Rail Road :l: 
::.:.❖❖❖•:••:•❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖~-:-:•+c-:•+++++❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖•:-:➔❖❖❖-'.-:•❖•:-:---:-~-❖❖V•:••:•❖ -!.-
' .,,1u11 -. 'l'IH' liud, 1•11r(l t, 111'1,Y 111' lllr- Htirh'li h •Jd 
9'°"'Wt1...wnt ... ) 1...:1•: w 11r 111A !!1• !?Oi ~ ut til t' 1 t. l'l n ud htHPI !\lo111luy t.'\'l'ttl ng, 
..., AU~II 1"1 10 ~~ ~ 
WHY HAVE 




:f'- 101• • I t1lt1t•t \ J1111 . :!lit II, ru,· tlw lw11pflt of tllt..1 
~:. ·a U1111rJ\ u1u•11 nL 7 :(H I ... hook 11111·dw,t11Jt ft1111l of tlw p11l11li• JI . 
t 'ur1 :t ll1 rl8t' !I 7 ::iv ltl'lil'l \\ll .. ~htiJI )1111'1'11 :.?!.:ti . 'l'h t.'H' 
+❖❖❖❖❖❖❖ .. -t-:+:-:-:..++.:-+•:••:➔❖•:-:-:.- 1- IH'I UI J,.tlllht•1 ·l 11~~ h :1\'l' ltt •1• 11 :,,;I IK(llhlt'< I 
l 1 n 1~ 11 _\lt 11'r, 111141 hu ~ J)Ul d nil l(K 'll l (l'\'. a 
l)t ' ll1't'~, wlrl1 11 J,:110,1 i-.u 1·1•l11 i-.t 1111 11111 111 . 
' 1 lw h11llc ll11 J,1; 1·m111111t11•<· 1·1•po r h 1tl fi11t • 
11n1J,!l't '"'"'! u1u l ,1111.\' uwullio1 IIH' tlt'l·t~io11 
11r 1114' Hot1 1·cl of ( 'l111 rd1 1:r,'1·111111 1,1 
HHupl, ·t•· u 1· 1·1111i,:,•11u-11t. r11r t lu • rt("(•p,· 
i,.ul',\ t"1i 111 1... . .\I r, ll11IM 1 11 1-:11 1... w :1"' 
pJt•dt ·d lu I hr Pldt• r ... lllp. l' lw IIP\\ I I'll"' 
t11, 1-. 111·,• u"' f111lm,.,. : ll un•., lllllt •lirnutlt. 
\\'UI l,IP, I._ L . K lhlw. 
nlnw ... 1 1•01 lrl'I)· h.\' our "lutt•r ,·lto>itn r,.i; , 
nncl 111•• t•11111111ttt1·t1 1111,1111,( 1tw pul'lit• 
111 t•l1111 •~4 1-.: g rutU'll•t.l wl1h 1lw g11 1wr 
011M N \IJ11 ►01·t ~h-1•11. 'l'lwrt• hu \ ' l' 1>1•t•11 
t'IJ.{ IIIPPII ho!-.ll'"-"'1'"' n11d t wu l1 11i--t!lt, '"" 
(01· l't1d1 t1rl'11inµ-, 1.nt'i' lln,: utul t·, 11·111µ 
r11r 1lu•lr J.!'llt' ... 1-.i, t'11rt1i"'ld11g tilt' 1wlz1·"'· 
1·0Jlt 'f:• lllll,t' U1Hl IIHIIIIIJ.( 11\·t•r till' IIWllt '.\ 
111 !Ill' 1·ot11u1hh1l'· 11 ft \\lllll'r ,·I"'llor:-1 
11111 1wo, ;\lP~t1n11w~ H h ·t•· ~llllt.ll', .\ ~h• 
lti,,·, 1.kht .,·, ~l lt'l'idt•II , I 11 1\'h. h11t11 •• \ (Ill IIL"", 
llrnlt•, 11 ,•ol rkk. 11)0 11,•r, I l 11 11ld11~, ~IL'l -
~\t 1111 1 l•~ 11 Nll' I' , •om 111t111i 11 11 lu ,..: t Loni .. 1,nl "'h· J•: 111..: , ,rult'm·,I , 1'1•p~,-011, Jh.'11 1-11-1, 
I >u s l' h 1• 11t 1w 111t111lh,11·-"' "1•n1 rt•<·t•lnld 
l11111 lilt• th11n·l1. 11.1· h•i11 ·1·: ~II ·, ('hrl•• 
tl1111 .\ ll ouH'I', 111111 ~Ir~. ~:nu ,f. Jl ou• 
n•r. 011 1·, ,11f1•,-.:io11 of fulrlt . ll r-c 
HJ u111 ·l11• J:d 11!l )lt ·BP III . .:\I r .!11'1 : . ..., B y-
1·1111 1'111 • 11111 I ~I r•. l•'l11r11 l111 1111hy El-
lh1. 1'11t1 I WU t·lllltl1·1•n or )It•. II nd )l r..r. 
MIii~ \\ 1• r1 • h11111lzPd , ltohP l'l ( 'hurh•,-.. 
n11d )l11tjlHl'\' I 1,ol1lt •, .\ I l1 1t 1 l'\'1 •11111µ-
~t•n lt-P 1lu.• l❖ 1 ,-.11•r n 111 1r1111 wa i-. 1111\t'h 
t•11J11,,pd hy tlH tM' pn•~r•nt urnl t lwt·1• \\II~ 
:111 11\·4,,· flowln~ htHl1-o1 •. 11 ,, 11... 1 h1 • 
1~u..:t1 •1· lllf' ... ,H,l.t"1' of " 1':n•1·l1 l"'liilµ- l.11 ... 
In "'•HIJ.? ~,.,1 l .urd.., ll:1,v IIIP 111 ·P11C'hl11~ 
... i •1·,·l11•~ \\ Ill IH 1 10 : 1=1 ll 111, IIIHI 7 ::~ , 
p 111. ( 'l11•l..t f l•111 , ♦- 11,f .. :t\'III' ll •' t() p, tll . 
('l1lhN 'l'ul11'1h')' llulhs IIIH I )l <'~1•T1"1 
lt111li 1111tl ( 'hllll!<i, .,1 llw l'ttrnl lllt't' th1~ 
H ht •u ro· \Ult' llf tll1111k-. \\It (':\ll"lith•ll 
1t, ... t ht • f·O llllll lt t1'l ' Ju l'l lllqW 111 11\11' WIil· 
IPr, J-.11111''"- (or 1lwlr j.!'1 ' IH 11',1wlt,·; nnd 10 
..\11·. :\l o ... l11 1 r (111• lht• l,lt1tl,\ UH' of 1111 • 
J)Hl'l itl':o( or 1111• l1ott•l, ll/111 f II' ht •I' 
11, ,11 1·1y 1·1H1tw1·nt i1111 in lht• P11ll'l"l11l11 -
1111 •11t o f l lttl' ):llt•~t..: , 
Tia(• llhru1•,· htioh t·ou11nl!l1•r r,1c•Pht'II 
:-:0 1 1111 T111 · ... ·d11r 11ru•1·11111111. ;,,.. tl:t 1 1'1 ' 
..1111 or llH · .. , · lt·n i,l,·;t"'-11111 t•,· ,•0 111~ .. . 
)IH:<. Hlt ' I•: )ti LI. E H, 
)Ill 1-1, L. II. I ltlli-1'1', 
)I Hi-I. I ' !.,Ill.\ KD l !-1 , 
",\n,I 1'her{' W u, 11·1 1'he i llgt1t r t 
Ufhlt> ... 1')11111 1 111 \1 :; ;u 11 . 111 . I 
WO.II '\'1, Dll'HO\ 1,; ,myr C'Ll ' ll I !-.nwll From Ilea,! Unh" 
\\·a-lit .)111111 :--1111 11k l11 .... , tUrllll'I' of 
..\1 11 :1• " •1111111'..: hnp1·u,· 1 ·1111·11 t C' l 11 h \111uuulnl1•. ~ - .I. " H nl~ w1•rP t•o"'-l• 
11t1 ,v ,•dw· .. du .,· u 1"1t•r11upJ1 "'"H1r11 t It. i11r: 111" 111111111·,·d, y,·11rl.r; 1 rh•1l tlH).f"'-. 
h 1n ll11g- 1vpo1'1,- \\"I'll' 1,th1•11, ,·01.0t ♦ ft •ITi'l"", pol ... cll, ,·11111' 1 11111 .,r•• t rltl 11r 
\\t•t't• 1111·1u 11I 11,·1•r 111 1111> llhr11r3 c·, 1111 1h11m H11t1~ht ~1.00 pl,tt. 11t H .\T 
111lflt•t• h ,\' 1114' ll t1tf'I 1l'Ht11'i 1-.t' I lul t r,11· X:\ \I' (;j (':lht•~L 1 t-t•d h111r, not ll 
1111• 1u1n l111i--1• or hnnh,.., TIii , J:11'1 fi,. Jin, 1'111 ~h1n1, lh •·1t l 0111 •~ nplP,11~·. 1 
i;rt •11!1.1 1q1111·1 •1•lu!Ptl lo~• 1111• du h, Jll.o1• H.\'t" :,:-; 11' l11 ·t•a 11,1• uf1t•r• klllh111 
1\11-..t. ~ 01t11 i-rlll, 1, "ho hull •·l rn r;.:t' 1d mt, It 1lrlt·~ lhPltl 11p l1.•n,·t1loi Jiu 
tlH' t•or11·4•r1 ,·n11r, ... n 1111n-1t•d 1111·1·, • dP· !<11111' 11 ."' 'fhl't'l' ,izP-t, :?:'it·, ;-,o, .. •, , t .00, 
11.i.thl rul H Ht•rf ·tlt1t1Jl'II I~ f11 r11l-.t11•t l I ht ~uld IHUI ,&!IHI t'illllt ·t·( l I+.\' 
11 •~111t •11f'-l lllld 10111·1, 1..i of ~I. ('lt,111I. . \ ,, ,u ,, 1:·~ JIH.\U\1.\1 ' \ ~, . ('l 111111. J:' ln. 
"'1111 11 or. 111.!l"-i \\'ll~ 111' l1l'il tlH' dt1l1 ftH· i:~:~l'\Hi.~~.u~!i'r;~~·.~14\1,:' l ~r~~l!lllllllll"'· F ltt. 
tlu•li· lll1r11r.,· r11111I. 11 1111 .. 1.1 1•:t nno~ .. h.1 '111tu11,-111t), ., ... ,n. 
.\I 1•..c. ~IIIIIIH 11'1Ull11 l't'lllll'h •tl 1111 1 l'f1-.11lt 
ol' tht1 d1·h •t1 t',,r 1111• ~ ,1 11 1· J;;a .... 1 t'l'lh'f 
ru11d . I 11tlh ldu11l:,,1 UIIII (~lft"t\l'(' lll or-
J[Ulli1.. , 11t,us (·011Lrll 11111•(1 tlw um of 
. ia:u:o. 
nrnu 
~\f 11111 Kll11kt1r t ·o,011y on 'l'm•!-:◄ lnr . 
.\1u•II llrh , :\J ur)" Ewn•11 s Il1111lt'I~, 111 
1wr t,,. ·t -.1 Jt'H r . 
)It• .. . ( 111\ 11, 'lt't'OIII JlrlllfPd h) ltr~. ~Ir. null )Lr~. "a· o . l'• ·•·khnm t •XJ)('('i 
Hl1hllP, ~1111"' In twr dw1111lntl m11111u•r. tn 1,tn 11orrll Hho111 ,\!u-1; :!O for fl w 
FEVER" 
Why Worry , t'rrt and Get '"thing 
Uone, Just HttanM' \ 'our Ulootl Is 
i< lnggl,h? 
\ Ol'lt BLOOU Nlo;EIIS , "l'llEN (J'l' II • 
~~NISO 
l 'eo11h• No,rntluli. TK lte Jlmt \Vomlerrul 
•~rredhe lllood 1'0111,, l'e1110,;\lllll• 
llt1111l.,·. h•n' t 11 fonll"-h to IH.1 hn1111l --
t't1 111' •4 I fur Wt'<'k"" 111 t lw )o. }11'111~, Ju,.;l 
l tt'(' ll\l"'I' .nn1r blond ll'rl l" IIIJU!:L"'h '! 
Tlw glorh1111"« ,-.pr l111,r dny,-i ! Yon nu~ht 
io (•Uj O)' I h1 •111. '""'' P;III or ffll'llllJ,: 1111 · 
II PJJ-'' 11 1ul half u ... 1t q1 j111o11 too 1i 1, •tl 
0111 for 111,s111111,:: You n11µ:ht tn lit' 
fl111lh1~ rn•,, ,·11,tor for ;r11111· w1 11k In 
1 Iii' t-11ri111,t ,.1 lr-•· 11t p.'' l'llll111~tu ,.:111. l111J >-
pl111 1-.i,I\ ! 
Bill .vnu <·11 11 ' 1, lt4·1 ·ut1~4' ynur hlnod I~ 
do~ '""ti \\IIII 1t4'1""ollM l•'nr l n11g 111011tlu-c 
It 1111 ~ !lull 100 llll It• frt>l"lh 11ir fl lltl hnM 
f11u1.th l uff 1111111, · J.t('l lll!-4 Arni It 110w 1111"'! 
llt1 Hl •m11kin~ 1>r1111••11h•1-C thut ,u·,• 11111 
Jlt't't: lt•fl Ill \\Urm \\'l',IIIH'I' 
l)on 't work 111ul11 r 11 1u1n<lh•n 1l, "flpn 
1t 1~11't IH't'<'"""'u, .,. 111 nil ''IPnr ltlt ~·uu1· 
o,i l11..:1tl -. h h lw1d I ilrp 11 lwlp Ot•f ,-;OIHI' 
qf 111111 r,11111 ,u~ hlrnHI Hltlt'l' :trn l 11111k, 
l 1( 1J)lll • 'lllllj,!'llll , 
P 1·1,1n \l w t,t11ll j ... 11•1·il h, pip· i"'' '""' 
\l\'l'l',\\\lu.•1 11• \ , 11 1,111 huv ir :1t un.,· 
th ·11 1,t "'11nt·ci tn t·l1 tu 1· llquld or t 11111'1 
r,u·111, Ju,1 u~ ~nu 11r,•rPr. l'lw,,,·~ w, 
cllff1•n•11t·P ht 1111·t ll d11ul , ·n lm•. 
:\luk,· ,•pr· tai11 1l1111 sou JH'f 1111• j.!1·t111--
h1P P, 111111-:\lutt ,:1 11 1. \,..I{ t'o r " f:11d ,,'.-t 
JJ41p( o ~lun irnu" nwl ,-.pp 111111 !hf' 1111111t1 
" (:1111p·-.. •• Ji.1 1111 tltt.• p1u·k11 '1 1 \.II .. 
1:l"'t·l--tt•l11 Bn 1flw1!<,, l111n• 1·11111J )\1•tc-11 n 
llt'\\ ~u1·11~P 111 t l1t• rP,1 1· 11( lht'lr UJI · 
1h•N 11kl11~ t.•i-.t111'Jl~ll11w11U, \\ l1i.-l1 w:1~ 
11111tl1 1 1111,•f',...iu rr II)· I lw udillt liu1 of' t1H' 
11t1w 1110101· u111ln1ln1wf', whll'11 ,,rrh•t•d 
Ju :-- 1 \\ 1•t• k. 
l.lllh• ,lo ron 1·r;1 tl7.r , 
lllt.1111 , Ito\\' thp Jll'O J)t1 1'1)1 O\\llflt"'lol nn• I 
, 1 pltull:,it c:Jn ... ~ n1•p hol(lln'~ u:- <low 11 . 
,vhy lhls Is only lhl' <'rou,I gMcl h11r,1 
J)IJII ' l 'H• h1ul tl1h1 ,,h, h 1r! ' 't'\rto, l?• 
~111w-11 zhw. lwu hl'111111ful nnlln<I~. I uu111u•1· 111 1i1Hlt~ . 
llr. ( 1 ll)Ch1111111 tht'II ,•ornl11t'lt1tl lH'r 
t ·ltl,-i~ 111 1·lt h:,•11.-il1lp. M IIJI ,\' pt.11' li11t•11t ,,_,-----===,,....----==,--==,,....---------------
1111t•,1l1lll , ·11111•<' rul11J.t ,,,.. ( '0111,1 11ul1,111 -:•❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖•:••:-:••:-:••:-:•-!·❖❖❖•:-:-:-•:••❖❖❖•!•+-C••l•❖-:-:•❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖•!-!•❖❖❖•:➔I 
::~ •• './i'.:' .. ,:t'.::·l:'i ~tu,~•::,n~-::;i;;:. i;·:::::r \,,. I Do You Want To Sell t· 
l'lllt~I. 11 (1t1 r \\ hlt·h tl lll nu•t1t 1111: 1ul 
Jo ur111"\1 l. 
t •. R ll .\l 'TElt , I-It'<'. 
-- - - Your Farm, Grove or City Property? i 
ST. l.l 'K E'S MISSION Non;s $ .· 
Ht. t~uk,11 :,,1 nnlld 11 ,,11 l0t1kt•d ,·1.•r)' W d · · 33 
1i,,111111r11t w1111 1,. 1-:11 ,1t•r rinw,•r., 1111 ea verUse tn states and bring buyers from every 
111111,,. '"" 1111w• ;"''"'"'''"· "'"' 11 1ur11,' i·· state 1•0 the Un,·on t 
!ht• rtl1111·, four ltHJ;W hatih t 1"'. nil In ,: 
t•ro~ Wt' I'(\ )lhll'l'i l OIi 1 ht' 1< 1'111 hlt1 II hon• l :1rl°. 
whlll•, \\('1'(
1 
11111 wl1hl11 lht' t'l11tllt 't 1I 'ilil . No L' t' F N W'thd I F 
Tl)(' 11111.sk WII H ,-~··••111111111111)' !(tKIII , t(,•1·, IS 1ng ee O I rawa ee f 
)I r . ll't••l111t•r t·,•ll'l•rn\<SI hh< 111 , t mm- I .~ 
~ .'.'::','.'." wllh II H J)(fore 1,•1111!11,( fnr 111,• I Call or Allen E Fosdt"ck P. o. Building f 
·1·11,• ~:11~1 ,•1· 11rr.•1·111g for 111,, 111•w Write • , Kissimmee, Fla. ~-
.-11111111,•.• 11111111,1 r,,,,.,11,~1 1h,• 11rn,111m ,,.. A2ent for E. A. Strout Farm Agency t 
qnlr,'<I . ' l"hr, hhun,•~, will I•• 1111111 ,111r• 
tn.r lht"\ 111111111 1 r. 
'l'III' 111111 1111I 1111~•fl 11 11 or llh' 111l~• l011 ++ 1 t-❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖+♦+-1-❖~!-❖•:•+.;• ❖++(••!••:-:-+++.-,+++♦❖•~❖❖♦❖❖❖·H·+ 
w11r1 h(1 l tl 011 Mo1u luy t•,1,•11111~. to rt1 --
''" h 10 I Ill"\ r,•,)tJrt M tlr t ll~ ~t'l ' l'Pllt I',\' It 1111 
1' n"\llNlll'l'l't uw l fn t1 lc"t1I tlh' \\lll~tlt•nA 
811ll \'t'~ ll'.\ llH'II ror thP (ltl l11 l111,C yeut• 
(' l{'('lf'd \\t'rt! K,•nlor '\'unh 1 11 J,. H . 
ti' rOMl , Jt111lt1r \\'unl1•11 \\'. ,I. M 1il1t1 11 . 
\"t1 fr.'IIIPn, ..\lf'H~rH. ~,1J•mour. <:11 rtllwr, 
' l1hou111 , ii·urr, \Vrn . i\Jlhuir . 'l'h1• tr,111p{-
111·Pr rl' llt ll'tl' tl fllB Ml ..i~IOII mtt or th' lil. 
ltf'\ . \V, 11CIU\' ('1' IUICI \\ lrt• lt•f1 on 1'llf1)4a 
'"'" 11111rnh11t for l ,11,lhlJ<lllll , ,u .. 11 . 
l ,uy JCt•rvl( 141 !iC hill ht.• 1•011tlt1(' l f'1 I 011 
i,1111111, .,. ac 10 ::10 ,,. 111 . 1111111 r111·111"'· 
( '"011111111111011 11;• 
. \. plf'flll't' 1111 ht1t'II Ill kP.11 nr fht1 1-:11"1. 
t!•r cl• 'i·Ol'H I 1011/11 (If :,,lf . f , llkP'I", ti 11d W Ill 
ht• i,,ohl for fltt1 " Ill ' \\ dtl11111, •, f111u 1:• 
h.1 llr., \\'111 H11• h 11111I \I r, I,. JI, 
Fr'1•~t . 
fl1t ' ,.,,11..,1111 '"'~ lht• l ~u 14'1" , 111f1tL1 
,-:lu•n In . t H111ut,1r ,,,, ,1.!11,w Ii., 111, , 1 ltn lr. 
of tlt1' l 11,• ... ti~,11 1 rlu11 du11·, 11
1 
1111d 
u ..... , .. , 0 ,1 hr . tr. ~. \\♦• l 111rt,·1·, ft•m ,r, 
•11141 ,1r.-. E11rlt• t 'u \\1,t11 r 111 th,• 11101111. 
Th,• "1111r1'11 w,1~ rlll,.11 111 II !'1111 1·1111· 
ndly, '1'111 1 ,•1111t111 ., ~d 1no l rHolll w1l'f 
thl"O\\ II IIJM"II iltUI "IIN 1100 t'lll~tl. Tl11 1~,, 
11111-.l'111 ,:nr,1 1111111-" ,. 11n•.,,..1,11u, ,,r 111► 
I'I" '1 '1. tfn11 lltlll 11 14 1,lHHt'. 
❖❖❖•!·H❖❖-1-❖+•:•+-~•l t t I I I I I I H-❖++♦++•H➔+ I I I t I I I I -1-++-l+f-❖-t-:•+ 
f Looking for Shoes? 
Well! We Have Them 
Just received a large shipment of W. L. Douglas 
Spring and Summer Oxfords in Mahogany and 
Black or Gun Metal Calf, any tyle. 
f We al o received a lot of Black Kid, plain to t 
f lace nnd congre shoe and southern ties, ju t the :,: 
::: hoe for the elderly men \\-ho arc looking for ::: 
::: comfort. :;: 
~\ Good Stock of Staple Dry Goods :!: 
:l: Notions, Hats and Caps. ~i 
:;: W11rners Rustproof Cor ts. :t 
•_::,: H C Sanford Co Jo, h Fergu on, Mgr. f 
• • •, N. Y. Ave. nr I to Hig llotrl J. 
!- Our Prices are not the llighr t. t 
•!•+•:•+•:•❖❖❖❖+H-:-:-+-1-+-i-+++++++++++❖❖❖•:•+•!•❖❖❖+❖++•:-+,l.,:,◄.,i.-:, :, : , :• {• 
-· co · ~•1., -·zJ . TH,.. ~ ·• ..•.. • •-• Olin TRJn ...l. lJ'.l~ . , . APRIL s. 1D~o. 
1,1)~~~~...,,,,==~--~=~~-!ST!;,~C!L:O~l'l~l::., _:O~S~C'E~~O~LA:;:!....!::~u~·:"'+·· '.!~:.· -="~'t,V="::':::.:,:•::.··-_:,:_r•:;"'::.....:-:.:·:.:...,;'"":::;:~~.:.....:.,:.:;.;~:::.:,.:-..;.:-~.;..;;,~===.......,~,__::~7.~7".':: --..-------------c.----
'!t~"•O■!!E~-!!!1!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!11!•~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!:!!!!!!!TI I =,.,..---""!"------------=-""!"-":':":~--"":"':"'i'.l4niiiiii \ ' Nt:\\: ,;.;I, ~\S~t;; .. \'l' l;)"'I I :-1111111• l''"''"' u~,· II J111•k11•~ Ill dr,11v 
I H t•t1 11n•~ 11 rn •tl; ut h"1'!'4 P1.111lo~· n 111" .\' t.•1-. ---- - I .\(11·1· llw l'l'jtllhtr ht111i1IH• ... ~ t•!ool. h 1n ,,r -------------------
T • b O d Or.:r.:, !Jty tmi 1 ·iu:, ,- : c.tarap r er r n, .. ~""" , or'\ .\ .-. ... ,•,·11\t 11111 twl d 111 1111 • 
P•~t11ptly \if;d~d l; ...... -- . -··· otO''B"f! .-· t :;. , A._.1 _t .. ,~!".I • · ·- '. .... ..._._ ., ~- ... , ·, ft 1 r n 
EISELSTEIN BROTHERS 
Funeral Directors 62 Embalmers 
ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
I Olfi<t and I Ideate ,boa• 60 &11 a bu us ,he, ~car 11th . ,. 
Better than Butte1 
40c 
and Ahvays Fresh at 
Taylor's Grocery 
The Comfortable Home 
is 
your 
one essential to happiness in life. 
dwelling place as inviting as 




will meet your desires,· whatever they are. !t 
would be hard to surpass in quality the de-
sign, coloring, finish and workmanship which 
give distinction to the easy chairs, daven-
ports, reading tables and other living room 
furniture we display. Come and inspect th~ 
stock. Fair prices and courtesy assured. 
Our Word I, a Guaranty of Honed Value, 
OSCEOLA HARDWARE CO. 
D ta lPl"I in Fumllure 
Pl 
RIGIIT 
WITU . n :cn' I(' \TIO~ 
1ml up l•J a,, I •l~JVI' th u,uol tnn•l• 
ard ot blich ·Q1tullt1 11lum1Jlng Thal 
I lbe way 10 tl,•lk'rib.- <JU r work. 
We , 11 u om m nt vour hr,me arid 
malnlllln Pn i•ttkl•ncy a w<'ll. 
J,c,t u how yr,u what l)(•rlt<· 
pltw1l,J11g I a11d give y•,u n rbaure to 
Pl\)UT ii mnnlfol<J lll'IIPlll.11, 
The COlll ? So bl1<her. , 
Harris 
f'i1r Hi- d1-.. l,111 
ltl'l1 t 
Wll I I \\1 II . 11 \II r I t,.,111,• , , 111 "•· - "''-' 
Jw:1ttldt ,~111Jmth., 
\\' 111 1 Ill II I I, II \\ , .. 1~ ·11 ft1 1·'11\ , ~,, t'U \t·d h11 .. 1i.11111 IIU I I( I I h I'"' , 111 
,11 ill1 ,orll t ,1r,,li1.1, r. 11 )lt1 n•111hl tlt·•p afrtliti1111. ' l h1n'I •t"t• f._, It 
_ _ 1,1,. It h·fl .;\11nl1 \•.1i-11lh1u \\ [Ill t:F:O:OI. \ 1-·1 , , tt1a1 11 , '-' 11( 11w-.p 
111 ... f ,lllll'r 11Htl , ,1m1• i1• r·11rld:1 11 n ... lurlnn ... 1 .... , ~1·11t l111• .. 1no,,l111.: f-1111 
t •d Jlt \\ U .. 111·1rrh·ll 1,• )lt,-.. t .aur.1 lb· 1\ nip, I, ,1 11"1•a1 I on 11ur t·ht11rh 
. I IIH' 11 •1 11 in 1 ,,u. Hlllllltt .. urn1 H I " I'' .. ,.,11 th,• ~t t 'lu1111 
Il l' 1111(11•,l \\ill! lhP ~h•lluuf! ... r t'hllrd1 'rlll •UIH' fnr {1Plt!ln1IIPII 
In 1"••'-'li u11d f' ••r 1111111.,· .H•UP• lln.•t l u dt> \I H:-.. It U \\, \I \ '\ . 
rnt1·1I ll11,ha111 I 111111 (111l11•r. 1\11 .\p t·II ~II! , I•;. :-. 1101 I 1:\11,\I 011 
:!. 1!11:! hi~ nun1u111lon ""' 1uiwn H\\ol 111 :1.1-:~ I•:. H••ln 
from him It,  t 11,• ,, ttl 11f 111,1 t.ortl. --( ·om mitt~,•. 
l .ittt'I' lw tu111·rli'fl :'111 .. Emll,r ~ 
llow, 1II uml 1·11 t111• to ~I C. 'lnlHI. mukl n.: 
lhl"- t·! ty tlWlr humP \llllll llll' Lnr•I 
rnlh,,l him ltt•t Th ttr~1l11.1·, .\11rll I. lll~~l 
KF.~IXTIOSS 
\l'lll ; 1n:.\ ~ . 1111 )1 111, It 1:1t h :-tl,11•r 
l.1111H i:d.11\, u 111t•rul1rrt 1 r of tltt1 ll 1'1H l .. 1 
drnrd1 of HI . t 'luud , ,, II"" t·t.1l1 l'1 I frn 111 
thl~ llrt• 111111 lht• Joy~ nl flh' ll t·rl\·, ,11 1~ 
\ , ••• ~ IIHi'l'Pl-1111!~ t lt'tli.t' l"llltl lllllh11· I ht• 
I• ·11 h1 r ... ld 11 o t' 'I rr,, tt1·u1t1I ·,,UH , ·urrlnl 
111\1 '\lt·,.i. t', I' • ,{,l H' H l'l't l1tll lo11 rul 
l1l\\l'd I•} ,·,•·t1ll11;: II\" \la'l'l , -~111 11., , ~, ...... 
ll lll oml '"'r' ~lur,h ., .\ \\\I'S ttnlqtW 
:·1111 lull'l't"•llmr f1••il111•,1 ""~ 11 '' 1to111ul 
1 ·1 lil1•."' ,•nd1 u•td 1•,v1·.n1111• p r,•..; 1•111 " U' 
,·u Ht•,I Ht" 11 t11 ~In• I\ hit ur 1wr..:n11a 1 
ht-.. tnr, o l' ~ PW \ llrh. " :tit.'" hl,-tlnl'lt·ol 
,., P Iii ~ " ,•n• l1HH'lu.1d 111uu, . ,111 t In,: hJu•I, 
lti tlh• rn•uutl r.: nml 11111• p1n1•l1t1-...l11.: or 
tlw , 1l l llt.•1·l11rnl~ n11tl t 111 • 11 •1nu11l11µ- Ii~• 
11\P llul~l' nr \ ork. ,uult•r 1,t11g 1:,•or1,tt• 
11 f F11 1.tlund. tn ,•\\ , nrh. 
Tl w JH'\I n•,::11l11r 11h·t1tltu.r t1f lht' 11"1 · 
''"'"' t lt,11 \\ Ill hP ht•ld t 111 • rt I' l ·ru,•~dn \ 
111 :\Iii~· HI \\ hid\ 1l111P 1111ntlu•1· ~,M •t•liil 
p r11J,rr11rn "Ill ht• ~ln\n u11 1lt1r tllt• h•u 
t.t•t • l•\p 11f \ 1,-.c J.:1lt1 C 1 1'Ull-llllll 
Ht•: ~tll . rl•: P. lh11t ,, ,., tlh\ Ul('Ulh1. •r , 
11r till• \\' onwu-. l(pf1pf ( 't ll'p .. tu llh· 
~p,·1•n1h .\ 1t111111t t 011, 1•11tl1111 11 ~~1•mhl1•ol 
l ,1,•n1l H \ '(1 11 1 ,,r 1h11 11"s t n I.. I.. ~11 , 
,111'11 \\' . H t '. r" r 1lll'lr 1.11111 l111,plt 11I 
t1-'· ,l urllur 1•1tt' ,•0 11,·11u tlu11 . 
1,~, r 11w h1111qnf'I -. 1•n1•1i 1•11 l'11 ti n., ut 
1101111 ,1!1111• 111 nll 1111• , t"11tlm: dt•lt'1:1 ll t• 
' l II IIH' 1111 tor 111111 tr11~ t1•t ·., t'1H' lh t• 
,.._,. ,,r l lll'i1" li11u11tlt1 11I dmrd1 tlH' 1.h ~ 
h 1,:..i1 nil \I Prt1rl11t \I 1: . \ ' llun. h . 
'1'11 tlw ~. l 'lnrnt 'l', •u 'l'h11u,1t111l t '\nh 
r,1r tltP rn11:..t d, •lh::htful 11\lhl rl,h1 1hr11 
tlw \\'0111h•1· 1'11,\, utH I 11n•t· 1lw Hun 
l'I 'l"r;t ll 11r Phh• ll µh\\11,1, 
T luit :t , tth' 11f th;111h, t,,. 11\l• 1111h•1l 
tu lllP dll t'H"' 111 .... ,. ('ltllhl r11 1 n .. 11 
, •n tHtt·,it•-- tn 1111 1 \\ U t •. utul t 11 llll 
"tin 11-1,11 u-. I IHI lu 11111hlm! t•tll In~ 
1111h, dtY rnn 1 11h •1 .. 1111 
\\(\,I>\ \I hl ' l.-111, 
\1\11' \ II t:\l!ICl :l' I' , 
\l\lt' I ' ll\ ~11•1 : 111. 
l '11111111llfl't1 • 
T t t 1 l ullilu, \\ ho ha 11\'\ U t•lh' ,,t 
~, t ·1 111111' ... ph•;1 11\11 \\ llitt·r Kilt 1-. li.·rt 
\\ t•tl w ... d:1~ roi- 111 .... I l.t l.,1m1 \ tJ1 1-'rtT 
JM•rt 111 .. .. ,,11,•i-11 lw ,i.ill ,,.p,11H l th, 
,u111111t ·r 'l r 1t ,1llld·1~· 1111-.. p11n·h11 1·,I 
hfi11,1•ll' :1 1·11 ._\ lhth• h11nw lu :4.t . < ' lnut l 
uod \\ tit ht• uu111t ... ·1'·d n1111111i: lb. u1,::.1lu 
Ul'\f \\ llll t r . 
"Rat ••11 l ' 11 ,\II OI her t 'ood t,'or 
Onr ~Ital uf Ka1 -Sn11p" 
'1'twtr nr-,.t 111t·ul t1 t H.Vl' M'\ ,\P t~ 
th,•lr lu•t. KIii• 111 (\'\\' 111lnut1•• . 1 rll-
u11 tltt• 1·11n·11--. Ital• klllt~I "Ith 11 ,\'1' 
H~.\P lt\uvt• w, 1><.lur. H \.1' ~:-,; .\1 1 
1·ouu1 lu 1·uk11 r,wrn . lh·1•uk hllu urnll 
pill!"!-. li lu ,1• \\h,,n• rut tr11,·t•!. ~' o 
1111'\lt1Jr{ wltlt ollH'r f1)(W I t''11t~ or do.: 
,,uu't ( OUdl It . • ur, .... ,. dt.'111w-.1 . ~Ur· 
HP~lrh•, hi ., "lfto 11,• l,•nn•,; lhr,~,, 
dauichtt•r-i, "'h , tith, nru l u. u111 !1 IH.•r 11f 
11tht'r 1,•l1tth, .... C11 num 111 hi . 1lrath. 
llt• wn .. lnhl tn ,v .. r lu tiw ('011\\n.\· 
, 1t1PtPrY 1111 .\ prfl , l :t .. i\) to ll \\ 1l H I h• 1 
1 t•uu·lt'I-♦' ' on ,\ prtl :.!, l!l:.~1. tu uwu It tlw 
1t ,urn·dlnn \l 11n1 
1,1111,!'1l11m of n-,t 111 Hl ''"'l r1tr 111111 ml\t· kl ll1·r Thr,•,• ·l•~·. 
'1'111 • wlr., 1111<1 dtlhh-.•11 11t \\' llllu1t1 II , 
I larr " i~h ro lhtrnk tht• mun frh-rnl• 
h1 ,·t (' lowt for lhd r u ..... f,111m·t• •lllr• 
Im: tlw lllllP" nntl ,h.i11th of tt111lr hu, 
hu111l urn! fntlwr. 
)I r. \\' . II 11 111 1 B111 1 t ' ltllilr,•11 
KE!'-lOU 'TIOSS 
.\t th~ rf'qulur IIIPt.•rlm: ut Ki • 1,.ml 
narrl,on ~ o. 111 , .\ rrny nut! ~ 11\·) 
l "ulo,11 lu•ltl nn thv 1:;th du t of l l.ureh 
.\ u. 1~,:.~) 11 (·OUlllll lfl I' '"' ~ ltl)p,,IIHt'f' 
tn 1lrnw up n ,,"'flluuu u., : l 
WIIEIU:.\ ,', It lttt plt•u•t>I tlt t• 0rl'"1 
( '011w1unth •r to rr111ov, .. frnm our m!tl-.;t 
our f rh., ul ttml 1·0111rad1•, C"lu rk n . Blood 
foruH"rh· (, r (ht llil;t Mu il t'IIUptPl(~ ( '1n· • 
Air.,· , "· .. humMr lu'I\\' our lu-11 11~ lu 
!o,,Ul11ul,-•l011 ro hi.., \\ Ill. .\ 1111 'l'IH"rt·fnn• 
Bt· JI lt t•to1nh·1·t l , thut WP 1•,tt1111I ro 
tht• !amll~· nf rht• 4h'< 'P1t,...1'1 u11r h 1•11 rt• 
r .. 11 ,yuii' tnj rn tl,I tltt•lr gn•ut '" 
n•un•n11•1H. I t wn~ furtht- r n• ... ulv(~l 
tltot n <-opy ot tlw-.P n• .. ol111to11 .. It,• 
ttlt'fl In 1lw rn·ord-l ,,r tilt- nnrrl~tHI: 
11111 1 11 , . .,11; 1~• ... ,1 111 hi r ,1111t1r 1111•1 
ul,-.o tlrnl a t·o t1) lit• ~••ut to tlw ~ t 
, ·101111 ~r rlhn111• fnr 1mlll11·1lll1111 
I) . II . 111 I.I. 
r . 11.1 •r11 
Fll.\:,ii-. ~11 · :-,.:-t~: 1.1, 
( '11mw t1tt•11 
REM'll ,l'flOSH 
.\I th4' r••i:111t1r rn,•,•tillJr( or tilt' !-\t. 
( ' lornl (inrrl.-.on :'\i;, 111 J\ r111y 1111d. ·:~v v 
l 'nfon lwl41 on f111· 1:';th tiny of \!::~!! 
,\ J> t !r_•o n H1111mlt1<•,1 "UM uvo1 1l ntt1d 
10 t11 ·11 w tllJ thi• f u1l11wl11 1: r, -n\11t lon◄: 
Wl1~:1n:., H, It hu 1111 •11 ,,,1 lhl• Ori• I 
, •() 111111n111lPr 11, r<•111"''" from o ur 1111,1·4 
011r frl• •ud ,nu! 1·,,111r11114•, ( illt11•rt 1-'. 
1<11tltlt. r,ir1u1•rlJ· 11f lh1• 1 ll lh '- \ \ ' 111. 
l t1f , \\f' 1111111hl .· h"\' ht ,111t111l,~1, ,11 to 
hi• wlll 
f\p It tl11 •n~rur1 n••olv1•d . llutl WI' •• ,. 
ll•Jtd lo Iii wld1t\\ urnl In tlw r,11111." 
fir IIIP tll·f•f•H ·f'II our h•·1trtf1•lf \l11 p1ttll,\ 
Ill flit llu •lr 5:' tf-1 1! ht•rt•;1\·1·1111·11r . 
f t \\'H f11r1luii· r••,mln ·1 l 111111 a ,-11py 
"' , 111- r• r• ,.01url1111-.. 1,. , .,11, 1 ri •1 I In I h•• 
\\' 111 : Jn:.\:-C. :-:.1..:ft•r J~4·hh·_, ,, 11 .,. In !!. ... -4•, r,._h., I.OU. ~uhl ulltl ,:unn11Ut•f1! 
J)IM1r l11·nl(h r11r I\ 111111: IIIIJI' llllf l hor.• l)y 
llt'r llh1,,, .. \\llh 1·1tr1~1lu11 p 11th•11tp 1111.l :.t/~l:,~ 1\1. 1
1
1\'t',\~1~ 1\\'X,~ ~.,~~i:::!:;.,*~1i'·ia , 
-.11111111-. ... h,11. 1lw1t tori• lti• it ~· \\' H 1t I. , u,·,"1,. .. , . I la 
1u ;:-. 01 \ ~:n 111:tt \\1 • tt·11,1\-r Hilt 1·1111 .. 1. 1t•.· JHU) .. h 1•n1uur1ilf'. Fill 
ht•tt t·tf"H .... ,·m11n1h~- tu tlw lit ► rn1\ t-,1 
hu .. hn 1HI Rlitl rd111h1• .. tt1td 1·,1mnw11 I 
1ht•111 to th•• 1>1 11• \\ht1 111 •th ull lhhu,:-... 
Wl'II, und uuo· tlu- 1;+"1 11( lun• ht• n•r, 
111 ':lr lo 1lu.•111 111 tht • ... 1• ~u, l und Jnnl'l .\ 
h1111r.., H1• H t11 rtl11•1 
ltl:~•H .\ ' l·~ ll . tha t u , •1\1•) of Lht u, 11 
rt'•11h1tlflll-l l it• ~t · llt 1l1t• ht 1 r111i\t1il hn,,; • 
t1111ul . n 1•11 11y ht"" ... 11nlufl 1111 our t'ltt11d1 
l'l'ft1r1 I .• uru l II ('tl ll,\' IK' ••111 l it tlt1.1 Ht 
t ' loud T rlh111w fu r JlUhlt , ntluu, 
ltt••11t'1 ' tr1111.,• rnlimltt1•d , 
lll(~. E H. \I' \'\I.\:,; 
~IRK t;. :,; , Ill 1, 1. t; :,;11 ,\ t "(l ' I 
II t; 1. t : :,; t~ HOii Y, 
OHIO PJ:01'1.£ 
<ht \\' 1•1ln1•,,l.1y, ,\prll I ll h. 1111• <H,t, , 
A ~,-:t"-· l11tlu11 ,, Ill 111P4'1 111 tll1• ( i .\ It 
ho II. A II Ohl" 111•11 1111• (lh•u•l' '"' pr, · 
"DI ft-. II WIii f1t •rhu1)'1 I.H• lli1• l:l~l or 
the ~•uJo'o11. 
1n; v , r;, w. w1 " " 1' 1·1·• 
WATCH 
THE BIG 4 
Stomach-Kidneya-H,.lfrl- Liver 
Kee the vit I or~ h althy b:, 
r~1ul.ir tr tal<ln1ot tho world's 'ltand-
ard r 0 r.wdy f,;r lcldnry, lv<' r, 
b!:ldder and u_rlc acid lTOU blee-
GOLDMEDAL 
Tb• Na1lonal Rome<lr u 1 H olland i 
••n1urio■ anJ • ndont•tl ~y QuHn Wllhol-
mha. At all J.ru J i•~,. thr~ al.u 
I Leola fw 1he --•• C.W M.d•l on •-r•n- -• ------1■-i...i-
iwood --- Wood 
All Sizes 
Phone 50 G.C.Outlaw 
York 4ve. (Makin on Bldg.) ST. CLOUD, FLA.I 




The purified and refined 
calomel t a bl ta that ere 
nausea! u, aafoend aure. 
Medicinal virtue& retain-
1 ed and improved. Sold 
only in aealc d p ck gea 
Price 35c. 
FIVE MlLLION PEOPLR 
USED IT LAST YEAR 
tllLL"S 
CASCARA QU!NIN[ 
kandard colc:l remedy tor 10 ,,.,.. 
-in. tablet lor,n.,-,af•. 1un no 
orlacH-bruk, up a C"old ln Z♦ hoM::.:-;·~:·:· ,P',1r ,~ll.l dvh. 
&•nul•• bo■ h11 a Re4 
I0P w 11 b llr, lltll'o 
picture. 
Al AIIO. .. s-.. 
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS 
ttl 
O. L. DUCKMi\ Tf,R 





loud, l' lorlda . 
J. W. THOMPSON 
H ' !\' R.\L Oltct:l OR 
and 
t; ~m.\L\IER 
Offitt' anti Cl ~• :18 Ntw \ 'ork .,._ 
Phone Ne. 5 
Al'T M Dll, E E IPl\lEllo''T 
Ser,1N1 oa, er Nip& 
ATTORNEYS U UW 
LZWIS O'BRVA.'!, 
At&onNIJ·•l ·La•, 
Kl imm ,• Fla . 
MILTOS PLP:DOER 
llWDeJ at l..a; 
Le 11.'Y Hide., l>aklu A• 
Kl lmmee, ~·1url1la 
W. H. CR.\WFORD 
AllOrflt'y al Law 
l 'lll~fllS llank llulltlll\l 
RI Imm , i'lorlda 
KRIDD , AKEH:\li\ a TP.:RD, 
Al'-J• •• Law 
lloom11 11 and l:l, f!tate Uank Dldc, 
R Lttllmuwo, li'lllrltl• 
Pat. John toa. o. r. Gu-nu. 
,,OllNSTON A O HRETI', 
i\lloflltlJ■••l•LaW, 
Otrlc : 10, 11 , end 12 Cltl7~M' llanlr 
llulldlnc, Kl8'lmm , 1(11. 
aao.oo tor a :lo STAMP 
ll lR E and r,\1'ft7~~~ lotiS0i N premium 
on SI.Ott worlh of In urance In S1 . Cleu• i. 
~1 .00 per ,e-.. Comr•rP with cny Olh r , 
More 1h1n S?O 00 avcd hy "rlting u dlr•cl. 
Applic■ t lo n bl■ nks on ,.,,., t. 
H,ORIUA . un. A TOIIIOBII.F. 
SSOCIATIO , Orlondo, rl ■ . 
B. F. RALLS 
Insurance 
NOTARY PUBLIC 
Legal Papers ol All Kinds 
NEW YORK i\\lE., • f. CI.OUD 
.1 1. uVD1t~•ru1:1-i'I' 
\ ,. t•l ~-k uf lhi• ,\IUJ\1' l '1111rt 
f l '1 .. 1•111t t',111r~h"~•~l\1 HPl,1.tH'K, 11 , ' 
.1 , ut ,'-!TO'' i\:. U \ltll1·1'1"l', 
1 ',HIIINl'I f11r l'l11l1111rr . 
,ciTI( l l TO ( ' tt~Ol 'l"Ol-t 
/Ir. OLOUD. 0 CEOLA COUNT\', THE ST. CLOUL> TRIBUNE 'l' lll' R8i>11 V, i\l'Rll, 6, IOtlr. rAOl!J SFlVE'N 
,, . .... "'~'-4,$>-
n!lflnnl! mm 011101" n1 .• MIU"!'.' . I ftf' (' ~==-:.. -~~u or 
bii'u'hiJ i ···l)U,LUii,uil rLAi11i[it· ,.'., iiLiJ I Ut.fi fhJf• r 
RURAL m~rnmrn BY BAPTISTS J suLcRAVE MANOR 
LEGAL ADVERTISEMHH LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT 
· wrlf ' I•: (it,1 l"PI . IC ' \TJ O'S l:! .. o ,, ·r ,, \l'l 'I.UAl' IO N 11'01( l ' \'X IHlM II 
FOR 
PART OF PROOEEDS OF 75 MlLLlON t.JA:MPAIGN WILL BE 
EMPLOYED IN EREOTINO BETTER HOUSES OF WOR-
SHIP AND OTHERWISE HELPING DEVELOP WEAK 
CONGREGATIONS, JT IS ANNOUNOED. 
r-~ -----
00 1 
I I I 






01' TODAY • •• • 
FLOOR PLANS OF 
IMPROVED COLIN· 
TRY OR VILLAGE 
CHURCH••···· -
StHNUl out1Ht1ndl11g re•ullH .:>t lho I gltng •oni;i·oi;allon,i In t.he ore<>llon of 
Un1Jtl st 75 .llllllon 11m1iall(n will be w,•ll•H IJpolntrn.J churu, llu,1,,0., ., .. u t.ne 
not< d In lh<> luri;cr de volo11menl of the do·,•elopnwnL or th Ir Sunday Schools. 
rursl •·hurl'Jwg, Thia dev lopmcnL wlll Why Good Houaes Are Needed . 
People of Prominonos of Both 
England and America Are 
Identified With the Un-
dett ,iklng. 
F 
BBLINOS or nnllrin~, n~ ot lndt-
vl,tuul • ('hilllJ;<l with the [)U SS• 
Ing ot tlinu untl LhP UUltJIOtl.ltl .t~ 
or y1..1Ht<11·dns 11 ro burh•Ll In th 
hon tlH or frh llfhhlp 11n,1 tl<JS~ ntllnnco 
loJ!ay. 'J'hl )ij kt rtltlngly 11111,trutcfl In 
the- J)l'Pt-,1-'tlt nttltudo or M111-Clt1ntl ·to-
wnrtJ the l,n1t1•cl Alntcs. Puhll c n11~n 
nnd IW\\"RJ)fl(Hll'A nr 1 J11,.;lxtl11g Lhnt tlrn 
evt1nlt< lending 1111 to 1he Uovol ullon 
r11111 lhu \\'11 1· or 1'!12 ()1(1 nol n•ll,•ct the 
Rpll'lt of thC' Brltl -.h J)(\nJlie, but wen~ 
<.lue to th<' lnflu(•llt'f' or F:11gh11u.l's Ot!t'• 
mun kln~s 1111d 11ml \\h111e,er preju-
d h,;flH hu vc t•x.lMI t1d stnro hn ve 1,oen the 
r sulf of mls1111d,•rstnn,lln1,1 CIIURC'd by 
dltl',,1·1111<.'ll.:-t Ln cu:-.toms nnd l'U\llrou-
11w111 , 
'l'IH~ f'()COUC'Jllutton mOVC'IUC'nt IJ •gun 
bcfo1·0 ihe outhrr•nl< of tho 1:i;u ro111:11111 
\o\'11 1". l u~ tl1-i;t 1u1t lcc-ublc rnunift'Stutlo11 
\\ RN O p1·11J l(•<J ,·eil'llr'O I'"" of th e 
coutr>nnlnl of pence l) L\\C<'tJ 1,:"1111 il· 
SJ)l'll king nn l icJII, • -




~•ntl 1 •11 I"' hl'ri·hy 1th111. lllnl \\•lttlitm ,/, 
\1 11111'11 1111rd11u••-r n( '1',1, i'Pt'IP'Jr•,111• '- o. 
It!:\ , 1l1tl1•1! llh' ilh 4111\ 11( 1\ \l1tlll'll. \ II . 
111111, h11N l'l!Pd P'tlld n rll fli-1111• 111 Ill.\' ul'tlt-,·, 
1111, I ht1,t 11111!11• 11p 1dl1•1dl1111 tur to, tl1P1I t,, 
lt-1Jo1111• 111 111•1'••rd11111•• wl1h 111,~ . N11 l,I 4•1•1·11 
fl,·nt,, 1•111l1r•1n•,., tlw l'nlln,,1\11,: 11i•th't'll1t•II 
prup .. rl\ ttltllUl•·ll ltt (Jj-o•t'tJlil 1'1111111,·, 
l•'l11rlth.. hi ",I. J.nl;t 1, !!. :1 au• I I 11f 
1llt1,•k 1:-,11. Si f 'l1111d. l 'lorltlu, 
TIH ' 1!!;1111 1111!11~ """' "IM1•1l Ii i l?w 1l 111, u( 
l1ot>,IIJlflf'j• ur "'11111 ,•,·rllrt,·1111• tn 1!11 1 11,11111• or 
l 'ttkllo\\11. 1·111t•,4,. itlll d i't'l•tlff1•1II!• MllltlJ 111• 
r1•dP1>1li1•1l 11,·1•11rtll111t 111 111,w. 111, '11>1'd "·111 
li..ct11• 111, ,1·1•1111 1111 1111• r-111 1ht,Y or \luy, A. JL 
Jtt'.!O. • 
,J I., tl\' 1,: 1t:-;'1'1tDfo:'l. 
1 'l,•rk 4'\r1•11lt ( 11111•t (';;1•1_•,1111 
I 'lflllllJ', f-'1 ,,rlflo 
(C'lr,•111t l\iurt .'1•nlJ. 
1\1llli'1• I~ 111•1'1•11_\ ~h1•u 1 lllilf \11dr1•\.\' 
1'-11111;11~ 1111r,,h111o1 •r ,ir '1'11~ l'1•1•1lrl('lll1• l\-11 
lll"i, d:11•·1I 1l11• :11111 1!.1~ 1,t ,lu ll, _. \ H . 
w11 huit rtl1•1I ,,111i1 P1•r11r1,•:111• 111 111\: , 1r1,.1 
111111 hll 11111111• 01,11lk111tn11 f,,r t,I'- ·,It ,.,t 1,, 
114"11•• 111 111·1·11rtl11111·,• \\ith l·I\\ ~.111 1•1•rll 
fl,~11 1,, 1•111hr111•i·fli lh1• f.,lfuwlui.; !11·1owrllw1l 
11rup1•rt)•, )'ljll11111PII 111 0 1w1•HIJ, 1'01111f.\, 1,
1)111• 
tlu, 111 \\-It • 
Lui ,lo. ill lrtn,-k '.l~ll, hi I ·11111,I, 
' I' ll, • ,1111,1 111011 lw lu;.: 11i..,,.,._,,,1 ,,t ttu ,l11t1• 
or ),-oc11111•11• or j,t;llfl n·r11rl,• 1t1• 111 111·· 11,1111t+ 
Hr K. l~11J..1•r . I 111!•1"111 j,IUltl ,·,•rtlrl, al•• ~h.\11 
1111 r,•111•1•111,,, I 0111nrdll1,u: 1•1 h\\, 111 \ '11·1•tl 
\dll if!M1111 11111rl1011 011 th,• [IJ'd d11,v of \ht)' 
J\ . I> . H¥.!O, 
(l'lrr•11lf 
! f '1111rl 
~1•111 .1 
A111• . f ~n 
.J f,, ll\'l ' lt~'t' Hl·:1•:'I', 
1'1,•rk t 'lr1•11l 1 ( '111111. 
0ftln•lnll ('1t11111,·, l•'l11rl!t11 
h>' K II. Hl 1 1, l ,IH 1, 
I). (', 
.\ u,11~1 ~•ru ,,1nwi'l "'O'l' H 'N TO ~•·' t , l i 
A l!Jt 1-1 ~I ll\' H H K \J , ►! !"'1'1' \ 'rtr. 
111 t·n11,·1 11r 4 '1111111\· .l11,lu1• "'tnf11 11r 1,'lti r 
" I Ne,•t1r 1\ncw ,011 Could 1{(1 r> llut , !.'1~::H,~1{ 11 ,./;11.:.,!i\;'':!;;11 ~;~/· 1111111 1•011 J.C, J)p 
Out or a, Uuh•ht"r Sho11" Z\11!11•1• IK lwn•hv i!"h'f'II h) 1111 whom H 
" ~hlll B11l1 1h \ \"11ildt1:,.. i-!1IY"i: .. Flt! !:W1:111:·~i.:~·;;~1!,1 ?:::.' l·~!:~;·,. 1,:1;t'i~i1'N11111 1~ ... ~.'!. 
lllf'(l 111! ~ lll 'Otl!Hl 1'4tOt't• l111d t•l)11t1J.;'II to t\1•('1•11,01•d. ,,111 1111 1111• :\11th ,tin 11( , \ 1,rll. i\ 
r1•P(I on ; '\'OU ltln ' j 10 11.-11 It ntl 11 1 IIJX: ,-:no:~ :i',. t'7~~·.,:1,:~1~.'\ /.;t,!.~1'i1/ ~:::!tr:.\1.1'~1:r:1 ~1., .. ~:ll:~ 
I,lduu~. 11,)nrd uhont lL\ ' l1•H~1.\l"i HI Ill~ 11ff'll·1• 111 l\.ho~lll11111'•\ 11, ,. .. 1,1 ( 'nllllf',' 
~11\'(' ii II f l'IHI. HPl"'l1lf!«t \\'(•r<• wmull •r• :!~ ~1}1\'. 1;;11;111"/;.~ :•·tn:'\; .. ~1f11~~~1tuf:!~ \!11~•,•;•~;:!r: 
r111. ( ll1ll1H 1d nil l'lll~ out in ll'II d11~1"-1 to ,u•l.1. ut l'.llhlt1· 1,r 1,rh1111• ?'111'•. !hi• r 11 1 
J )oi:;-s 11l~t111I i,..f11t't' 111µ:llr lllltl tln,,· lll'\'i•I' !.'/,~~:,':~. ·t;"'~;::•;-rl fl'tll ,,,.1 ii,•, tu .. 11111 
1,111(')1 H;\ 'J'·H~.\1 1." TJ11•pn ~lZPH, :!,i1•, Ln l "' ri 1111d ,1 Hli!l'k ·,1, :10:,, 111111 1.0 11'1 
ri0(•, _~I.OIi. ~ol(I Hild ~lllll'Ul1H't 1d 11,r 11 ,\1::1!.,t·\1!~ 11;;::,~!1~,\'• ~1i1 11,, h11•w1\ 11111111 
Nuld 111111 •.h1nro11t ,•1•1 I 11.V , ,h,• 1,,,11tti1 11 for M111h itUII' now 1111 flip tu 
\1.\Hl!\l:'i-l I'll \U\1 \1'Y. ~I t•Jouil. Pl11. 'llll •I l '1111r1 
~.:1;;\/It,,~h.1:u~;/r,~;!:~}~',~.!~· ,!,i!1~"1llllll t•t1, Flu . Pnl1' d 1\J+r\l 1,11 , fii1i;,) w;.;1~~J,} 1t~I}'\, 
PIJll.1.11'1'4 IJH(J.."'i., 1't 1 llll!l1J,·I J1t~. Ji'Jo, .,~1 I n·1•1•kt1, 
c1ocoTONE 
SKIN WHITENER 
Cc HX FRIE 
A , I In lll<•n r h or Whitener fo r 1l1trl, or brown t1hi11, r1•111111 Ing l~II 
hlemi. It ., nml t'learint: s warthy or sallow com11lexlons 1111<1 cnusi nl:' the slun 
lo (i ROW \\' IIITf;R. Don't emy a cll•a r eorn11lrxlo11. l 'se Cocotone 01111 
ha\'O on~. 
WII.\T l 'SF;US 'TIIINI{ 01•' COC01'0NI~. 
MmitU'OlllflJ'V. Alo:--Mut•un. Uo. 
o~•t111w ('o.: 
Dc111r ~il'R-H nd 11111 11,~ ·1•l1 h1rn mail 
l wo hll\t'tl' of C11<•otmw Hl,1U \\'hlh•n• 
c-r :llHl 1hr~ rnkpu nf Cnt'ntnn<' ~ki11 
~onp. rl'lh•r n l'P rtne. n11d T <lo not 
eul'C' lo lK .. wi111nut thNn. E.1wlo-=<•cl 
i~ 11H)lll'Y Ol'(h1 r !'or . 1.2,"i. Ynttr1" 
i rllil', CI.AHA :\l, J .\ C l{HON. 
O('O[Olle Oo. : 
l0<1utonC' ('(),: 
llt•nr ,'il•s fl11<l 11111[ ('orotonu 
~kin ,vhih•tu.)r 18 t !Jr hPRI urP1m 1·1l• 
Uou I htl\'l"! ('\'(.•I' llfl('d t () <·h•n r u,e 
i,:kh1. n ml wl~h .vou Wfflll•l 1n1dl 1110 
two t,nx,•~ nt (1 1u 1 c·. 
(Hl~m•d) ~tll:-S, (', r . ,lOTINHON. 
'l'IIE C'OC'O'l'ONE CO .. 
A tlanto. Ua. 
J ltn,·c ru•w•r nt-=tJcl ("oentone Rldn 
Whlit•uer,'hut If ynn will ~,,n,1 mr " 
~:ii• ltox ft'l'f'. will t)(• plpui-:l•(I ti, I ry 
It. f f•Jll'l!l..:1 1 ~Ix 2:(• ~tlltUHR In (.'IJY{' I' 
l'O~L of ruulllnJ; 1 ptu·kl11Jr(1 l'tci. 
Xn111e •..•...... , ....... • •· •··, • • • 
ll.lk Lhr form nr n ml'lrr> t>rrtctrnt Tho nr<•u111m1nylng llluRLratlon ahowa 
chu h und Sundny School life nnd In A typlrol ont>-room rhur~h building on,l j 
bollrr t111u11<• or worship 111·u11nd w hich :tlAo on nterlor vlt>w nntl tloo,· 11tnn& j 
t e ,1turd1 ond Suntl:iy School a.ctlv "r I\ moll rn. woll·appolntPd hurch 
lttn will ,., ntPr ltulldln", ~nkulor,,d to tnt.P cor or oil 
tnlRmaUonRlertenntnnWT' for Rats, llf6, 
rllC'kf'QAChf'• ft.lld WM'1l'bUga. lt ( rra~!I a 
111·'-lm In ft "'ilt•f'-•"f tn run from th build~ 
twc f1•r ,,.Hn .-1,'-' Ht -h ulr, dyfna o,1t.111c1Q 
Int\ f,•w 1uome111A&. T" o 1$ftt• , Si)(' anti e1·,Nl 
should hoeuouah t.ok.iJI f r1un GO LO •oo ra1a. 
' RWJY fOI USE ORDER fROll OWEI 
J)t.'llt' F1·il'll<l'-l-Ynur lnN1tcnu.• Hklll 
,v11 ltp·m•r I~ the> ri1w~t I lllni:: J l'\Tl.'i' 
~nw. :\L.,· ~ldu wni:,; n 11-r <t11rk. utHl 
1111, fli·!::t ho:\ t,n~ mn<lf• 1L 1111111,· 
t-hn 11P-: li.i.rllt,•r, u1ul 111.r frlc•rnJ~ all flNh 
11w \\ hut 1 hfl\'f' IU1<'1l n;.:-in!!'. Ellelo..:f•,t 
,"0 11 wlll fJncl. !?. l'IP·il'i' ..:,,1111 tnP Kh:: 
i1ux.C'"" , f ,'kh1 \\'llih•111't' nml tw11 
t'llkfll" oJ' SOU\•. ftHlt 'H t.1'111.'", 
A:S'\.\ 111. \\'lllTI~. AGf,NTH WAN'l'lm. 
•r 11r<111;th thfl enll•lmrnl d1•1111rtm11nt tlu, nL•eda of o d1ur~h or,;anlzn Jon 11,nd 
n r th<' Hm1111 ~ll"•lo11 Boor,I or thr , o.rlng no moro I han Lile on -roolll 
Huuthnrn Ha11llMI ('Ol1Hllllun. All:inlo, hufltlln!(. 
On ., wrnk. •lrui,,,.lln~ < hurd1c:1 will le 1'hl.s 1,r1,po t•rt hulltlht1t hns mnny 
o.lrlt••l In tln1•l11puwnt lo thl! point things In Its rn\'Or s c·ompared wllh 
wtrnrr IIH1 Y t•r..,n lwtrniui ~•~Jr •mnnortln,r 1h" ow:1: room P1tru..,1urt.\ l\flldo rrom H~ 
,uttl ('1111110Y II, ('(tJJIJIPll"nt J)t\alOI' ror lllll'llttlrn n11p1•nrnnce. l~IMlt, It Is 
murh rnort' or hf.- Un,-, thnn boa be<'n more duruhl<' . h11fng so <.'Onll\tr1H•tpd il"i 
given llu•se churchPK hrrorP, whlh 10 re~l~l wind nn,J storm. Rt>cond, It 
pinna tor ti<' hl'll •rnu•nt ot the rural IA en.lly h~ol~d In tlw wh,tt>r, Ila "esll -
Run<lny Hrhn,ils lhn,u~h CL St>rlt>s or bule cullln'-'( out 111P <'Old wind rro111 
lnalllt•lP~ fM thl' training or tcnchera the entrnnt'O, whih• by r n.on or lhA 
In all lht • OUIJH rn Sllllt>• thi s 8Ul11JllP r bulldlnl{ ho, Ing S(WJ'ITU I rtevn r t,IH'nts It 
\\Ill 11,, ,·nrrlr,I out by th e, JJnptleL ·uu, IP noeclful ,o hent only tho (I partmcn t 
,1t1y Sr H<'OI non rd. b Ing usNI on tho~e o culons wh e n 
Bent P:an• Are Re conlmended. only n smn ll goth ring la lv1d . Then 
Plnn, h1l\e hnen rcr1<'rl d by the h<' ourl lt o rlum In the center Is shielded 
n1·t•hlterturo.l d<'!lrtrlm nl nr th 138p, h ·om tho cxlromo wPalher by lh d e• 
list Su11clny Rehool Boo r() o.t NAKh"lllo J)IJJ"(ll\ Ill N tiU!'l'OUIHl lng It. lhoug!.l In 
1'f'nn , In 1~0•011e1·nt1on with lh Ch urc:h the aummer these surrounding dep11rt. 
1111 ;;,1!"• "".l Lono novnnmN1t oc th~ ments cnn b,. opeo~d up, giving ebun-
110111 l\11ulon Board. wheroby local rlant ventllnllon. Again, th new build• 
building commlllet>R cnn prorure de• lnK ofter~ odmlrabl qunrters ror tho 
latlo11 plane of llrn IWBL mod rn t'hur h "e1>e rul rlcpn.r tmen l s and c loMoe or th o 
bull rtln ,ra for e ither lnrgc or small con- Sundoy s~hool. thus mrLklng th teo.c h-
,rr go tl ous. 'fhMI" 1110 . s h ,.,, hP<'n ~o Ing or tht> Dible n much C'nsl r task. 
d, ... · .•. ~ -·- ,.~A C<J.f l) i, f .l'_.ry.,nhA e Th n the •ontal Hr or the ~Olljfl'ega-
or rhurrh 11eth•lly, the Sunday School lion cna he grently promoted by the 
and olh r tlt>1>arln1<•nla being • 0 pro- bot.l r building, In that It orrorda ample 
vlcl cl ror RR to en Ille• th em to do th Ir qunrlera ror cburn1 receptions, ban-
moat M rt elent work. And o modem qu ts and olhPr arralr~ of thla noturo, 
bulldlng, rontnlnlng 1111 thP8e rssenlln l enabling the church to g1,,e tho young 
provisions, L' 11 ho provld~d b)• any P•'OJJle a,J <tHOlP •orln.1 a Uvlt.les under 
ommunlly lhnt Is nhlr lo h11tld nn old- wholeaom onvlronments. 
rn•hlon•rt onn room church lrnlldlng, Thia nnd muny other app roved typ08 
as lhe en. t for th o mod ern Blf'\ll'turo of coun lry ch urches are b Ing om-
I• no mo1'0 thon thflt ot tho oltl-style ploy~d now In ev ry Southern elate. 
one. nnd a more pfflclent church work Is 
Big Loan Fund Prov ided. b~lng donn where"er suclt building ho, 
To aid deB<•n •lng congrognl.lons tn been erected, It Is derla r d . Sutrlelen t 
hu lld lng urlequnt hous s of worship, v11rlotlee or plnn • hnvo been propored 
tho churrh bulldh,g loan deunrlmenl to servo th ne~ds of any po.rllculo1 
woR (•stabllshrd el yon rs ngo nnd Il l• communlt.y. 
ready more tha11 700 c hut·ehe• h iwo 
boon helped la bull(llng n ~Pd!'d housoa. 
The Initial rund, PR~1bllsl1Pd ror Ulla BAPTISTS TO CELEBRATE 75th 
PIIT]l08!', "41, fixed nt $1,000, 000 and ANNJVERiARY OF CONVENTION. 
an additlonnl 11 ,000,000 wlll be re-
c~lvMI rrnm th o 7~ Mlllton Cnmr>algn , 
Appllca.llons pending now nggregate 
$1.000,000 ond loons ore being 1110d nt 
l he rute or $..50,000 por month . No 
loans are being mMe In excess or ono• 
thlrrl of the value or the property, and 
tho Jo,rn mod mu l cl nr Lb property 
or nil oth r ln debtmln rRa and thua 
moko It poeelllle lo do(ll<'n.te the build , 
log. 
From tho 75 M1t11on ' nmpuign cile 
ll omo 1lealut1 Bor,1 u wlll ra elve, also, 
s~.oon.ooo to bo u•ed ,1s grr1e 111 Ut o 
building or addltlonl\l churchus during 
tho neJtt ri ve years. but lhtH eum will 
ho ex.pendnd IMK!ll y In oldlng c,hurchos 
In "trogl'lllc polntr,, 11mong them b Ing 
cduonlhmnl ,,enter• whero ll h do• 
elrNI l Prert rhurrhee tor riromollng 
lhf\ r ol1Rl0111r lire or Mludenl• , t'NllO,' lnlly 
or tho,u 1tud en 1s afllllo.tod with ll6p• 
list r hurcbee. 
or Lho 26,000 Dnplls~ rh11r!'l1 s In 
the South, 21 ,0110 are In Lbo rurnl di •• 
trlct& nnd In small vlllngo~. 1in rt 10,000 
of th~m hnvo J)r('o.c•hh,,; s rvtcrs only 
once ll innnth . \Vhll the work of tho 
en llRtruen l fore~• will bo to h Ip tlwso 
weak rongr egnltone eo lve lht,tr prob• 
loms and bolp them d volop In num• 
ben atl4 etrlcloncy, tho olb<'r donon,J. 
naUoo&I enol~M will help thQM atrug-
Wben the Southern Oaptlat onvon-
llon asaombles In Wll.llhlr,tgton, D. o .• 
Mny 12, It wm be 1he s venty-tltth an• 
nt•ersory or the rounding or that body 
ar,d will be known 1u Lile Victory on, 
venllon, by rea eon or tho faci tho.t It 
wlll c lehrate the su eas Cul oouclu-
alon of the 75 Million ampalgn . The 
local commltte In Wu shlngton Is 
making plans to oolertaln 10,000 dole-
1111Le1 and vle1tors . 
u- t aaUii. ut Un:s iui.:t u,.L i.he future 
program of the denomlno.tlon along all 
g1311eral llntis will be formulated al this 
time, It Is e><Pe ted the meeting wlll 
be one or lh mo1t Important tn tho 
blatory o r U10 1h>nomh1&Uon In tho 
South . 
TWO ANO A H /\ LF MILLION NEW 
CHRISTIANS ARE SOUGHT, 
1Jo.plls ls of the elghLMll el.Moe In 
Lit< t rrltory or u, o Snuth'lrn Onpll•l 
f'otl"l'ntlon ore now In tho flr•t stngpe 
or tho cam1111J1111 lhat Is ulm~d to win 
al I asl two ond ll hnlf million new 
<'On v1•rts to Chrl" In th~ hom eland llur 
Ing the n ox l riv~ yOOTII, This ts nn 
11,·orago or 500,0flO nrw onvort.11 ror 
ench yenr or tho 75 MIiiion ( •nmpt1lgn 
ond e,1rly r"turoe from tb11 vang llatlc 




Farm and Grove Properties 
66 Acre Farm on Lake with 
8 acre grove, bore 1000 
boxes of ·oranges and Grapefruit 
this season. G,ood 5 room dwelling 
out buildings, $1000 worth 
headfof cattle, 4 milch cows, 
of 
50 
so farm machinery, 
head of hogs and 
some sheep. This place is one of the biggest bargains 
in the state, an investment that will pay at least 40 .~ 
5 room furnished home with city water and bath, two blocks 
from Post Office, excellent location, a snap to the right party. 
5 room ceiled home, 2 1-2 blocks from Post Office, two lots on 
corner, a real bargain, $700 
Fine 15 acre farm: good building,'excellent location, five 
acres in bearing orange and grapefruit trees. Bargain. 
property. Price $3,500.00. 
or more 
Income 
LAMB'S REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE 
INSURANCE 
LEON D. LAMB, MANAGER 
NOTARY PUBLIC ST. CLOUD , F'LA. 
~"'-,;,-> 
r .,o , F:wnT T. C'LOl'O. O'-CEOI .\ ('Ol1~"1'\ , h.ORIO.\ THE ST. CLOUD TRJBUN£ 'l'lll K'il),\\ , ,\l'RIL ll, 11120. 
II Ill 
I h<"r lt)" I. f ~r h~ 
:--tall" , uat 1.. t•om 
t•rh,ln I l.. ' mLJ.u,tt" 
,-u,11111 .. 11 tr tbf' .., 111 
port fll 1U P,~urr,u It" 
1•rlu1 ,,. t,1 b:1 t11 • n 
1·,l II ,1 I 1...-..: .. ~.,ur,• 
th, t,, ... , b r J• tC11ll)' 
r, f,, tu 1 , , 
It .. 1,-.·11.., " I -·n.- tb ,i1 ,11 .. 1rl 1,, th• 
b'-·.,l «· f my atiillt:\, 
> ttr ""' l•r,- ... ,.1111 1or 
rrr,1 ,, n ., , ,I r thf'I ,ffl 
('tf StMll" S.·1 .. uur r,,r th• l:Hh 1ll"1tlr1, I HU 
J!rl-.., ,t ttl n~.-, .. , ., flr.,n.:• :iri,I ~ mlnn1p 
("'uunth• , 11n,I 1\ Ill 1:11q11'1 ... 1,i,., \'•Htr ,·ott• 
FOlt ~I H 1 H 1 I' 
\l'"t- IN' ID'b'lrh4 ,l ( ,) 11nn,,11ne? lh•• n.1m11 
fof Jam• "'- ·lth 1 1 r1u1ilhl.Ht-> f,1r :i,,.h,•rlff 
of o ""''• t"mrn1y. ,ut.J,-rt H tbf" U•m•• rnr 
II" 11rltt111rv , , hi" bf'l1I In Jun.,, \I r .";u! h 
wlll lJlJlrN"late, J'"flUr votr 
\Ye ere- au1horb.-t.l t•• nn,1,1at-P 'h•• ""'t''" 
"'' 4i , , ...... , 'le,. ··1 Outlll , I a -.:-\U tl,1,UP 
t ur tltr o ffl~ of 'h"'riff n,f' n ,l;11 ('o•pll~, 
1t11l•J ·r 10 tb w(,hf" • f ,I b • I ••m ,, •r It 
, tPr In tb., Ju bt!' ,,rh11ar, •h thtn . 
r r •. n , ., ., t 
tt r C'oonr T•'C' I\• ~•l\r 
I h"'t'"h" 1nnnu,,,-., my ~,r n,11 ,.,n,lhl nt• 
t ,,. ,.,_,. n~tlr• nt r,,untr Tax ..... ,. __ ,, 
11
t 
fhr...,..l,t ' ' .,.,, .. Plnrlth ltothJ,-rt t,, th,. 
,.,.tlfln ,if th~ 0Pmorrnllr prlmnr-.- Jnn• 
:,,~;:;.~, •nit •111 IJ)PrHl1t~ your yr,tp and 
.,r., r-1,;r.1< rnr:,•.,TT 
IF YO ar having ny trouble with your roof I ak ing C1all and ee me a I have th real dope that arri e' 
a guarante and top the I ak and k p them topp d 
t the RIGHT PRICE 
H. C. Hartley 
Hardware 
PE YL\' VE ' E 
Claa:t!"l~ d a,111ertl•~m•nta rt•• o o nra per fin• (elglot µolnt 
type, count al1t word• Co the line), 1-a,yoblw I , wavancc. 
No ad11ertlaement• wlll be ohar11ed ror le•• than 2tf oenta. 
----
l•' OU K.\1, 1: l•'ord t11url11a: rur In uml I\\ 11 Ill\ , r11I Mt' Hn,1 "'•II r, 11- llt•tirlu,t rll 
• lu.11 11• .A1u a.;:111111', uor~h 11411110 l'rh•,: f• 10 11.11 .- 111111 u rlu- r rur h,-,,,·lnai; 1111 1111111 •. 1•1 ',11 1 111',Juln• of U. J . I uluhr, u1111u•ltu lh \ l ._ v · )·11 11r orih•r ,\llh 11 1, 111111 11 ,-1 ,,h:tl •'"'r ,.. 1111 k 
aih. li Uuuk UI .. lj, )OU h :t\1• ,dth n,, 111! 11tl111t ln\U'f(I flu! p rl 
t-' \iH--;iJ ~ :\ ht-d,) U 111. I ,1111;1 \ 111,•rt \:' , :
11 \:!!~JCi~-.. ~~:t1~•ll ~t \d,l nlll ,11~·{"; 
, ·on lllt lhh •t, hUlll ut \\ tlll11111■ 11url, 1'11 ' · • · '' 
,,,,1wh1 n.;,oo 11t1Ulllll!f ,,11h \ hlt1t•r .\l 1111•b1•r 
~l~::;11i 1fr'~11f.tJ1•ri~1f11:~1111 li1~~::111~\ u'~!~:: 111~l~l 
11tu111t llln·t.• 1110111 h11 1111d 014 ~11111 1 1u1 11 , ,,, 
~~"~f :1 ti I~~~ 1~!~:i!11!:~1 i'.':,';, 1~~1\:· :1~\ ~r!:1~•11~1/ 't'i:~ 
tlllll h t•llll \'h~III , l\lllllh'IIMhlllt•, It 11. i 
\lt.• rt.·'-1r, I'll, :ti :!q1 
l1' UH ~.\1,t-:" .,.;tn , 111'1 )OIi 1'\• th 11 1 \\ 1•111 
'-Urlh \ 't• H tu:1• \Uhl t11r 1htlt•'I' l-'l'O IH lh lil 
f'III INill' y 11 U 1'1111 IIH'1' SI ( 'htOI I , lt 1t111\\"lt1t•1lt•, 11 r1•1.w""'"t', l"lC1ll'11 l' ,1 111 ! 111111 llll ll11rd ' 11 Iii 
11111,I \1111 nn' 11,•ur ltu• 1•o rn1I wh1•n• th1• 
h1•t-1 r1,..hlt11F 1... . \ 1:r111•1•n· ~Mrt• lh't1rl1y , 
~':~'i~1r. JI l't I~ -,.~~~;: c~·,i,. 11~1 'f 1u11~" \~. c-'1111 t:::11:· :i': I~ t 
.idvert1sers 
Ji w,11 find this 
paper n excellent 
medium in h1 h 
to d1 sp l y h ir 
bar m. and make 
th 1rwnnts known 
I Ill II I lliirTI II II II I I 
\1•n 11, Mtt1UP1 I bou1-. ~llb Ph·t·1rk ll1ht 
:! lot • uuh~ rrull tr,>t·tt 1\ l'll " t 1t111 .. u l "' '" ' '' 
oo, I ft•IH't' ar1111u1 I .) 1 r1I l ..-1.11·atd l t II hlk• 
f ru111 llhrh :le hovl. h ~• ll•! lua, l'rl4• t!tOU UO 
:,,:,,"'" IT) rut•m.-,1 hu1urMl11 1Ht P,•11 1u, I 
,,rnl,l fHPIIHt" I' U lol- l'-0 hi.,,. f ruul 
ru, 1 •.1ffk,•. '1 ,11lt r11 In r,,-rr " " 
l'r h-•• • • • • , t!itl 
,, ,,n t71 runm 1I h ,111 f1nar hlo k1 rr,uu 
t. \ I( h ti l\\11 1111 • 1ul11•t In h,1,.-i 
,.,,., 1rh· ll~ht• 1'rll"1" •• ••• ••• •• , •1 WIii 1111 
T""h,• tl~I r11••IIP 11 n1 artm •nt h'IU•• . ••tw 
him· .. fr11111 11, u11 1,rr111 t'rh ... . , , , • $1"'4~1 011 
I tt t\Nr of 11n1o1utrlt"1" Huthllns 
~T f I Ot n t I\. 
Puttin it off t d.1y 
w on t get ic d on 
' tomorrow An 
advertisement in 
this paper today 




►·ott A 1.•• .~ wnm bu1111 111 1 ,. h 1HK,1ln; e 
1llfh•ri·111 ktn,I uf frult Jtrk.- •tO•I , .. ,,h 
\\ ,.·t1111l11a, tl\••lltlt' ftfll l Ch f ,, ~ . , •101111 
1•1urlll11 :1JI 11 I' 
This Means You, 
Mr. Merchant! 
\\ ,\, 'fl. I) ll 11t11it•ktt1 111'r, 11 nltl1m..r \, Ith 
11.m• 1•hllt1 ,\ ,l tl rt·MI .. . I) )I i, \ IH, 1 ·11 .\ 
lilv t• ruu IH/11r111111tun '""' 11•1·111• 111 l"\1'MI 
lt•tl••r \hu11 h,• twut 1rnd hi11•lllll(1 •11 t ~l:I ~I 
W.I.NTllD-Wooll ■to.._ ID r,oo<I c,,nlll• 
tlon. tire bnr not le'li tbaa H ncllea. Stat• :/li":.. ud 10 .. uoa. . IL I., •n Trtag~.; 
\\ ., ., l ' t . u hu d1:t1rntr,I \\ Ill, 1. ,1110•. r.a lh- d 
UJU.) , Wl•U lllUUl •t1( bl IIUll 1t ltlillr,fl' lliJI 
111••"• 1•ollur uh1111 1 .. ., 1111'111·•• lu hl1 1• rrow 
Hui\ until U1•t11 1u,r, lu 111, u,wd u11 ia 1 1 , 
lllll lrl th-I,,•, JI I..: :-1 ., lnh• J 1·1t,u ,,~ 11lli1'1~ 
~ju ,r 
Business Di; · c ory 
1t,•1i,1irl11. ·11111 ( h-u11l11u uf 
OIW \ :\1-
l ' \\ Ill'\ I IT 
llll h l<I 1111+1 llllt,,.1 
Kl , ( 'l.,1111, I Ii 
Hl'll,IH. R 
llo 
• . t1orld 
ti . K \ ' I.I • 
( '11, t:n,111 i-
Ufflt't.' 11\Pr 1'1'11 (111 ' 
TIIE DAOOl';R. 
ll 'lllk 
Short -Ord,,r ~1,:ll ar 11 neura 
t :hl,f'nth , l"N!t liftw- . 
' flow \ ~ and 1-.tnru ) Iran la f~ou 
' T, C'LOl O I'll \R'f.\C\'. 
PN-orrlptl oaa a SpedaJ tr. 
c-r El•,mth and r-., I .... ,h. 
MAKL,'F. PRAKMACl', 
N,al S&en. 
"'-rip& .... ,._...,,. 




II Kinda et Orett"" lllld P'M. 
l"Neb Fndla aDtl VP,-&abl 
N- Yortr. ,I MIN. 
II . K. OkOl'GIIT 
A1rnt fo r lf ■ n7 ot lb r,..=:li n1 
F lll!IJ.I A RAN Pl OUPANlPJS. 
State IIINI c ..... , Tu:• Parable 11-
New Yorlr ,h nue. 
Hardware atorea 
B. (J, IIARTU\', 
llardware. Fanala, ••-ta. 
rat.ta, Olle, alld VaralaJNa. 
Cloth/no Store• 
B . C. TA FORD OMPANY, 
Sele Aie•la fw 
QUl!llllN QUALITY, 
W,. L. OOUOLAS, 
AND F J, OR8JJErM BnOES. 
____ .J_oe11 __ ... ers_, M--,v. 
cl•w•l•r •nd Opt11metrlat 
II'. R. 811:Vl\lO R. 
Jewel.ir and ()pt-trlat, 
Porter Outldlnc • • Pe111U1lvanla 
:r+ . .:. 
,I. I,. '\I \ftNII 
C'onh-1'4'tlnc- l'1tlnt~r 
n111 ll n111p 1111 111 NP\ 
, ,nHIII~ \\'nil , 111111 ~·t1111r II H1a•d ntt y 
' llf1X ~;;n i; I . I 1,1 Ji' IJ. I• I .I\. 
